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Estimated 2,000 Attend Auditorium Opening at WSTC AreQ .·;F8rmers . to 
':39--National-
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Section one 
eight pages 

Vote . Tuesday 
Corn Pr()gram 

) , . Rodgers Scores SeconE-WQyne Tally -----',Two Choices 
IAre Offered 

_. __ "'_~,~!LMAU:JL~5QQ_l!!;rso~ .. l,IJrned o!!,! Th,".'.'.::._ cony seating will be ougme~ted by 66~O~O:;O~:d~i;~'~~~_ .. ~~)eif~takJlnt:oJ1:tI1~~_~_~_~. 
day to hear fwo performances ()'F1lie Jimmy '·seats On~'fOIGcrway--bleaChe'rs- "to ue . 
Dorsey bond and to see ~he in.te~ior of WSTC's in front of the balcony. The arena floor is 90 
new John D. Rice Memorial bUilding. It was the by 138 feet. ,Two basketball courts wi!!. be laid 
first public event in the Quditorjum~fieldhouse, cH)sswise to the main court tor practice use, 
The picture above from the 36 by 94-foot stage Under tAe bnlcony orc several oHices, closs-
shows most of the afternoon concert crow~, rooms, rest rooms and storage rooms. In the 
which nearly filled the 850 t1teotre~type seats m basement ore coaches' offices, locker rooms, 
the bakony and 800 cha~ set up on the moin storerooms and two large general purpose rooms, 
floor. Nearly 1,000 m~re chairs could have been Cost of the building without equ!pment was 
used, if necessary, For ba!.ketball games the bal- about $700,000 

,-='~=---,-'- --.. -,.-~=~=~-:::-LN- -- ·--tMondaYStormKnoc:ks 

Bargholl, Ieic-hert amed~-jOur-Ph-onel REA 

N' ew County LeglO-n He-.Js . ~I,nday'; we storm played havoc , . UU wltn tC'l('phonC' long dIstance and 
. ______ ... __ I~\rl~~\. ('le(~II~tc hnrs in th'c Wayne I ~jt 

still in 
I Method'st h')spital r'!!c::e-iving 

trealment on both arms frl'lc:ur· 
ed when tlley "",ere caught !n the 
picker, Kane was trapped In the 
machine about two hours before 
neighbGrs partially d:,smant od 
the machine to free him. 

Doctors have not yet set his 
broken arms. One had to be reo 
broken Mondav because of ex· 
cessive swelling, 

! Fal:IIH'['S w!l-I"~~i~-~n' thclc-dloicc 
If Iwo prugr:'lllu; 

, 1. A !lew pl'ogr<lt11 wllh "pl'ice 

I ~t~l~po~·I\~t~I~1c~t!! cao~'~ ~WI~ou:U~~~~t 
i j('vt'!s dclermlneu on a new baSIS, 

2, Essentially th(' same program 
which has becn in effect in recent 
years, This includes corn acr-c-age 
Illotm{'!11<; and pflce supports at 
il diifen'nl levcl than the £lrst 
chOIce, 

Detililed cxplan~tions of t1~(' 
rarmers' t'hOl(,~s WIll bo found In 
another article elsewhere on thiS 

------------ i pa~e~untY ASC Chairman CarlO. 

~JSil[J-,t£lrJ;.~IlJlIlIUIID.le '_., I Sundell said I will b& 

Chris \ Dargholz, Wayne, and I 'hUlll' IJlw" from \\ ayne to Nor,' about 

Glad· ... s Reicbert. Win~~.1f~. were iLO,·&I-en Inillred in ,rolk, SIOUX Clt,\ <Il).d Omaha were (I ~~~?~~~~:!~~~~:tf,~~i"ii~~~~~~~~lrrn;;;;;IfD1ih 'ul~"::f:-i-~~~~t.';';'~~!n;;~;;tt-:'l.~~~.~~~JJ:.:'~~:n:;:;;"";;;.---n-am-ed ---lleati-s :4. ~~l-,:; leIIl:..- [dowm'r! br-t~m--and -ea+ls-h-aa ' c' ~~~~----t -;; or 
An:'el'l>.:an LegIOn and, 'lAuxilian. I (0 he routerl through Randolph, ' lding a n(>ow a tenant will 
umts at the .ann~al cDunl:y com .. cn Truck-Tractor Crasl, I Lon~ dbtanee caib were shll be· r:1ther OHlh a high , landlord of a stand-
bon 'lhursda~ -~~.~.~ .~t .. ~.arn~. "'-1-,-,---" Ill~ deiayerl ~iJOUl an hour Wed· Jf the gnrles from' .!O"{th Ma~' ,r·y_U,t.,8C-.h. t rent or fixed renl 

About ~lir persGl'IK'utended a ban· . 0 tk W yne "ufier" <1{'sday mornIng, Iverages over 34 PlIPlls, ~(>eom· _ , be, eligible. 
quet at the city. hall ((I hear all ~~~ma~~ b;ck ei~'jurl:s In 'a 'truck, I Tr~,lS~}On..s~~s1.cm.jL ilJ. \\~a.yne I mendeo maximum is 2t~·~~JJ.S-~I Sundell said, there 
a.ddress·- hy=--.:...Sta-te~mandcr -T~-:tO . rasn last wedne-suaYl and'-W'lftSi-de wen; knoeked out-for I S'~h d I~ed~-""""'-T' _----:r- other ~roups of eli. 
Jam. es C, Sll,lith, Nor~h p~.;ytte; :~e~no: a~!ut 1% miles north of ~he B~A but a~ll.lnes b.ut one were I . " ' , t e ,U .. ~ ·_uuay. .~~i!(J'~'f-til"'-".7:.~~I"'~;:'a.(lj:'!-m-.'nY;~;~!'h\~~ o~ Separate ~n .~.m!,.~.!!!¥l -waKefield, He returned. 'It) -w-urk I bu. c,k In operall. on bj..·.lO~~p:rn. Mon· "'''a ""l. 

busm~ss mcetmgs ~e,re field at YQStWa.Y., .. _._~.: _._ ~. ,..c., _~ Jd.ay:~, ~ .... :..i":;-' , '.. . Ij}58 cotn allotment was establish-
~!le.:..£_I~~n.~_ ~..ve~-'C~ ~}\...m:tY._H~nse-n ~y('rc'l .!!fe. :cc ('oatlng bro~e tree hmb8 lut>-~ 50 pound sack , ,e~, even thou~h corn was not 

Bargho'z w:11 serteli" ,iCcinG rolling gravel wilh the slale tr" 1 'nn h.-,rnrh"" as the "md mounted ~~ai~ aN:~~~~~~ ~e~~,~,'nt~\i(~rc~:,~t ~:~~~~: co(r~ i:nIs5l'1:'~t"ndid ~~)~ 
lerm as e,uniy •• mm.nd.~!i'I" tor when it was struck by a truck i 'aler In the day. Oil auto lubrication job'. Roberts harvest it, and (3) Anyone who Pv·I·,~15:~!-~\r:!~ .. 1h~ ~5' ~::.' :~;...n'bro L"'ih~ Jpeivs:I~;e~tk~~n~~!~ 1 • Lo~k('rs and Produce, ont.' )J1Jshel placed corn allotment land in the 

'~"'u· hed of seed corn, ami Tietgcn Hatch· 1958 soil bank". . :id,::,on w",o uled el W .... W'rep~~~ i:ilt:~i see the tractm' in i Four Local Artists in cry, 100 eockerels A simple majorIty wl\I.de!e,ffiffie. 

Auxiliary officers· named wel!e time to $~op. He was prevented I • ~~itC~n CIO:5~,~~~~~~S W:~e~;ndu~f~ 
::\1r5 Don Harmer, Carroll, v1cc from passmg by the appro,ach ,of 1 Sioux City Art Show D.Ap.rrtecme.n~t sUofv,'~!:a:i~~ s::: nn wheat required a two.thlrds h-
pres'ident and Mrs. Merton Hilt~n. an~ car from the oPp05>'e Jtr 1 - h vorable vote from all far=,--"ast-
\Vayne secretary·treasurer.. lOn. so he turned hIS vehlet(' C Jo)ned recommendatiens th~' t e ng ballots. 
Othe~ gpeakers at the busmes~ oward the ditch, ~he Jepsen truck F()ur,,)~~i:;~~ .. ~ /~el)t~~(~e~~i;a~ ~~~ts i n.c.hwoo.)lebmoe'nr,darbye:~rldrng'a~s or a I Plainview, Wayr,e, Stan-meetings included Ya~ Likens, s ~ck a wheel weIght on the statt' I ' 

Lincoln state s~rvice officer; Har· ve Icle. no\\ hCln~ held at the Sioux " nri rojE-cterl -ele'l ton and Madiion. 
old Le-~in, ThU'rslon, Third 'district • Art center, Th('v arc amon':?;; The presew a nts ~f the \\Iaync Dates fur future conferencc 

d J h Mackey Oma ; arti~ts yvhose wurk' was selected I m~ntiry Ji~~ie~e ,n~cessitate lLt.! I even. ~s w,ere seq~duled a~ a, league ~~~~:~e e:~ild 0 w~lfare cha'irman: Bernstein Violinist in ., In CO!11petlliOn fur Uw show: I ~Ia.:s~'ooms for each grade," the meetIng last lyesday- mght .ilt 
Mr Flor ...p.r.e£lon ~s I 'members. RIchard I sa-kl aRd. i-unher.. re.com· .Norfolk~ They !Jlclmlc the band Thi~'d distr~eA"'xiliary -president,· Nebraska U. Symphony i V Dorst, have I <;u~v~y d cO~lplete separation ~! I clil1l~ at Stanton Dec, 4, vuca 

and Mrs. Minnie Ostberg, Lyons Hend,' " ;,,,,, ,,,' ", "" on~h~Yr p~~~~~~r ::;r;:'e~t"ry ,nrl. <ec~nrlary fadi< ~n~Sl~h~Ii~~sk~tb~ri<C:h~I~'~~~;bT~ Mrair~rh;~~~~IIS ~~;se~~!tr;~s o~W1l':~: dis:;~t ~:;:ia2 d:;I~~~r'waYDe. Lincoln - Benjamin Dernctein. Hlii K(',n. Wayne .Iunwr, .is reo tl~j,e new s~e . it continued, I playoff Feb. 19. SIte of the cage lei'; "The Messiah" will get un-
furnished music throughout thc rSTC ~aeu~ty m"mb~;. ;~::;'o(~~~.~ pn'.,enll'd WIth a tempera pIcture. would be more'suitable for elment.: ,playofd ,will be determined at a _ I ~~;J~~;onS~~~~~nc~jr~~l~r w:e~.sell 
~~~~in~y ~f;~r/e~;~;;r~ ';":r~ thisvew~eka a~en:r~i;(fIist Wlt\ the ;r~~c '~',::;n ha~av:tnusJ,~~rt, ar~o!:t ~~r ~~~~Ol facilities than the pres· I ,aler a e. - , The an'uat oralorlo, sponsored 
Jene Wendel and Donna Echten- University of Nebrasfa symp Oll\ WST(' >,ubmltted a water color Recommendation~ ,further said I •• Ski I by t',e Wayne K wani,..club, will 
Itamp, orchestra, whiseh I

wil ~r<;~{'n\, I'" 1)~111l11n'~ 'hat the prescnt bUl~dJng ~hould h~ i Mlss§onury pea er She IS survived by fOllr brothers, , At Five-State Cone ave : be ~re5en,e.i Dec. 14 at WSTC's 
- !irst concert um ay a C' '" - remodeled to prOVIde adequatel, I .lev II. B. Koblmeler. Ft. Wayne. Chi'ds. WSTC S II Ipnt I new . J'~n D. Rice Memorial 

versity student union, 'or a six·yeBr high school program tA T h M ~ I !'l'L~ Waltet Kohlmcler, JaneSVille, over a regIOnal Y:\ICA i bu Id ng. '. licket'·-s-ates-~ T-extile·&hibit ~on with',neehtl att,ntien "to nec~ t elle ers ee ... ,:.-- 'Minn John. Yuma. Colo. and ., H' als.oL...tlu>-~ 
CI b 0 C L'b n shop, music, scien{'e art all(, I 0 : UH IS Cnl~, anct J. sIster l\1n. commiltf'e con.ercnc'{ ~cilili~~.d ;~~he.stra will be held-' 

For Auto u once /ierald to Publish Day Display at ann ,rory lIbrary" " L-ftla £<wiT>. re"H'Mft--m-;,~k>"ftr'--"mrl-tJte_ group a SIIIIl 1 at "3U pm. Srinday'arnrIJec .• ' 
lI,TemBe-rs . '-. the Drifters; i!fa-'r·'y fiD' r 'Thanksg,'v,'ng oj 1h(' worlcl's 'fiTrC'!';t ·teX· • 1 to AfrIca, was guest speaker at a • In"" ,'outll at Fstc', n the ild ('allege auditOrium. 

I b b 1:-' I t WSTC I I T I I);;k 'Colo " . I Drcss rehearsal is planned at 2 ~cakve~e'~a1~~n'~hi: C:~e~ ufo'r ~:;i~ In ord.r to allow ~mployegs to (>~hih'!~O~\~o(~ ~~~) ~~aTamandr~ Wakefield Youth Joins I ~~~rant~o;'oSl~~Jt;e~~:etin~afa~~r~'I~~:, J' N H d i Miss chlids, daughter of Mr. anr p.m. Dec. 14 in the Rice building, 
dance sc't.eduled,Dec, ~ at lh~ city observe Thankagiv'ng and to in· museum of textiles WI!! be s:lOw.n Fraternit.y ot Midland .lay Illg,lt ;)( th~ Carroll Calh.:.il(; I ensen ew ea Mrs, M. B, Childs, is servin!! hcr! A,II singcrs from Wayne ~d the auditoriu~, Funds. raised will be sun d.llvery to all subscribers ;n tht, t 'onn ilbrCll')· galll'ry until L I church second vear as ('a-chairman of th(' I vl{'ln:ty who know the oratOrio are 
used to finance cub activities. before 1he holiday, ne-xt week's Vel' ~ II",·"I'I.~ ~!""II\I :'("'I~ i-1",'yl<l' I IVIISS' Erwin showacl slides and I Of KO • (I b flve.state region "nvlted to join the chorus. About 

Car ""'plaques signifymg club Wayne Herald will be printe-d The Sl'<]Lnlll(llldr(' mill is recog Fremont-Eugene Voss, son k of I told of her eXPCI.'iences. in Afr;~a. IWanlS U I ~51J singcrs are expected, 
membersh P will be distrtbuted at Tuesday and 91ace-:l in the mail n~l('d as the foremost producer of ~1r, and Mrs. El

f
do{7e ~Idi'n~aco}: Mrs, Lee COUlIlb and Donna Witt· I Dr Loyd A. Jensen was electcd i 

Wednesdayis meeting. Presidcqt Wednesday mOf"ning, iuxun t('xtilcs, the t} peS bought fJeld, was one 0 a S' Icr were hostesses, Ice·breakers I :d t f th Wayne Kiwanis Markets I _ 
Garv Grahek announced, The onl\' hJ ('onnmsseurs who can af· lege st\ldents ple,dget tto ;fro a were 1\1rs. Everett DaVIS and Mrs. 1 p[ebl ftn th~ gr~up's annual elec E I S SI t 
grOlio met Sunday at Wayne Motor I PHONE YOUR NEWS TO 130 lur;! the flne~t. Rho soc13l frat~rnlty as w_~e --'-- Milton OWf'ns. , fi~n Mondav noon at liotl'l Morri I Xp orer couts a e 

c~~ork on ~_e~b_~' cars, - f d (h _ 'D.ff. It'-f 'Farmers I ,el~ean~f~~;eG ~:~;~~;ryWlil be : SO~ih~~ s~~;~~~~: RnU~S~ ~~de~;;e (Prim in Wayne Wednesday a.m .. 1 S~~:O!O;7~UF:~p:r~~ ~:a:~ will Nov 2S ( -o-rn Re- '4ren um '.1. te. I leu. or . 1

4- H Council to Meet . 1 ~~~YChil~:,r~,~ce~~~:ls4d~~tlel~~~~a.'l~ I Corn $ ::i I ~~~~va t~~~(l~~e s;~~d~n t:~~nro Sth~ 
.., ... Monday at Courthouse ,Lundberg. treasurer. and Raymond: Oa" Ib 63 Philmont, N. M. camp next sum-

" - -- - - - ~ -- ----... Wayne county 4·1\ c,ounei! Will Sehremer and H, D, Addison, dlr-' ~:~mib . :08 mer Ikrlilol'~ ,'-'1'",,,1 :\"\\"H i-1,:rl',r, ' I ! tll '· ... h! sion In f.ud production. 80th meet at 7:30 p.m, Monday at the ('ctors, 'C k' Ib .06 • 
Lincoln - The chotC. e corn }).fo·1 make cash grain f:::rmers 'fn'.' ('orn !1l1g.11 he' a. 11 e-"l'r 'ate therefor. forecitJomed to 1 Warne courthouse eha rmalLDpn· Guest speaker at Monday s meet· oc s'd . no qUltation U3E HERALD. WANT ADS 

dueers must m,ake,at the referen'l should' figure out expected re--I 'I' lInde'!" the. 'nt'w progr<l}!l"·b.l)e"'I f .. i1~re. '. :;dd Llf'dman, Car;oll. will prpsi:-le ing was Ve:..~e A. Pangborn, Egqs, oz, _. ____ _ dum Nov 25 IS difficult because I turns under each of the pro. 'JII...,C aJl ('01 n wuI1itl oe e 1 .... 1 e. I ' _.. __ . _ . 
.'th de "new program" nor I lTn<('I' the rn'scnt progr<lln, Supporting prices by non·re·

1 
d' EI - h 1 rl~~ ~:ese~l progt-am h8.s a clear· gr .. ~s. . . ,.1 Inl,l ,J1,out 12,pefl'ent .of lh~ COf? cOllrse lo~ns an.d purchase agree·, A 'h'te ,tis Sketch of Propose New Wayne ementary.)c 00 :,." adv,ntage over the oth". , Let s assume that. a "ehrasK.: ' I,r" :1\""1 "111 compilance so a Iments-is .mposSlble for. any length _ rc- I C . 

Neither is a solution (r,om l,he ~.armer has one hUllllrerl ,l(1('S 'market pnc(' of one dollar ,a bushel I of time without production controls _ 
cash grain f.armer's finanCial cropland to plant 10 t'Orn or I d' j(,;.,j could he expected de· that work. 
Viewpoint nor a soiulion to SU,chlsorghum. ",' I '(ndlll~ I'pon tlw sIZe of the 1959: The.Fe~1 Farm hoard fou~d 
nation<ll r"rm probl~ms as In. Un(!~r the propos:d n( \\' pI 1,1 1 'rll~l '.1 out thiS slmpl(> economic facl nCdr- , 

- -~asiflg feef:i }:1FfHlu€tigp growing 1 "ram ~cLnL<illL]I)O a~rl'~ ! 1'1,,~~....l.:Ll.t.ll. ~llJJll...l.S..-?-ha.I.I!.:..!..I:Y--3{t ... ye-tH'-S--a-g&.--.---. _. . .. 
stocl{s of feed grains or u1;'s and If ('urn w!lIle U,l(jer. the Iln:"t'!," I \' I"{, u(';-"(I I';" .crop L,llur('. Ill) thaI 1 Futlher prlcc reduct,lOn Will ,rn 
"'OW1S in livcsto(k p .. " Od'.I.ctlOn ... 1 'r.o.",.,.,". 1m; .. c."r .. n alJo~m('~.'t. \\I'lIJi'! he ."'.;:.rkC't pflCP p'>;['f'pds Ihe. Inan courage rapid .expaliE-IOH Of. 1,lv.e 
,.. I , '1(' 65 Bcres, so lie would put (itt' ':i1(>', Ill(' ")ww program" \vOUld\"tOCk production with low pncP:'i 

With such ~1n:'I,~~~ ~~~n~:.s f~~ .:15. diverted .<:ICl'CS IOta gr.nn SOl' .I]l'CI~ lQ rl'cim'o.,' the sllP1?ort iey~l [or hogs, b('C'f cattle, poultry, etc'i 
success, whlcnover m

C ~ i 1. ghum. I n llle Li.s perc'enl of panty mill!' It If; possible_ to force downwttrd' 
appr-oved p"ohaDly JII "be n"l USlOg 1959 eATlec'tf'cl pr1(.'f'S ami 1 mum - .. aaJllstml'nts In agNeuHural pro· 1 

fect onl~ a .yea~ or two before yields of 50 bushels per acre for , x rience ducts if prjces go I{)w enou:,rll nnri 
new legislation IS et:lforced. hot~ ('rops, his- gr051 income from 1 of TI;:c~~t" ~~~~~ct~~~:s P~learlY ! <;ta,v down lon~ enou~h -;- adjus~ " 
Corn producers have two 'he 100 a,wcs would e h t f re willing to ignore I ments like thOse of the 20s an I 

'hoic'-'s' New pto,gram (',lrn, ,5,000 ims l1C'b'i t a armel's ad d corn for I '30s, .. 
(; 1. 1'!;e "new proJ;!ram" which 1t $1.08 mean,> "54 hundre'l dolb,r~ \ illl,OI,'T~~f: 3a~U5~:1 ~rc~ess. Unle~s we nt{' willing to Ilc(,~p~: 
has no acreage -aH.otmei'lt-s ~or Present prog,ram cor~, 3,2,'){I' O!'!~ 0 <I • he consequences of such a poh,c~ i 
corn no aes:ignated commerCial ~llshels a~ .$.1.2.'5 nU':J.llS. Jl1.nfi~ 5{) <;lIpporl 1(>\ el ('Ol1rse, we. must fare I.he reRhtlc!" 
('orn' nrea, Ilri('~ support at 9Q Grain sorghum. 1750 bll<,h('l... {):, 10 s!lnn:11Itt· ,)f the present sitllati6fl ;)nd devclop 
percent of the average price reo rents means $1,662 :)0 Tht' IS I c\Js('ourage workable solutions for farm prl)b 
("eiver! by farmers fluring th~' $5.725" !, ('orn j~II'Wlll::'. ... I£'ms, , 
three preceding years (but not less In thiS CllSC, the pr.es(,Tll rro~ram ('ontmll:lIlOn of the present pro- The main <Iltel'natlVf'S arc' 
thun 65 percent of parity) and 'las a stighl flOancl.l1 <Icl\;lllt:J~{' ,"1"1"1 I" IlkC'wi<;e self·defeating. 1. To finrI way:; to expand ~r(,II{' 
manrl<llof\' price SUPP()l't~ on other "ut this assumes a grnlll l,nr[!hum ~ Till' n:Il:(ln,1I (',)I"n allotment h:'l'<: ly the export market fot ollr farm 

f~~d -t~:in~r .. <;cnl program with a ~1I~P~~~ ~~~~~n~f p~~~~,I~n~\~Ofn"('1" I~;~~~,l:\l~) l~·.(~~;h,o~~,~~o,~g~, aae~ds wm T)r~dl~~S'pn)\-'ide effeeti,ve controls 
eommere'la) corn area acreage a}· crl. the corn fal"lltrr ab·n ('(lull' ,"0 tf) :IlJOIiI 3:) mL1llOn 11(',["('5 In 1959 '~n tOI"l farm prorluellon lhroul!h, e«it'A:~~~ 
iolments, 9f1CC supp~rt fro1,ll 75 I ;qnore his allot m~,:I, tal'''lg :> TII('j"{' I.~ I,ll) I('~,d IlHflliTIUm co~n I F'edcrnl farm I 1! hI-! J; t~' '. 

-t~ ~~ 1l~~~~c~~lal:~I;~a a~~;~ahf~!1 r:ra~~~·~~;PI[~~eP~~cr~.or sU;Jpnrl ~i,I:"'I;I~:I;~~ )11~:!I(~~)i~Ll,~~r .. ~~~haf~<1t, J:~;1 to 3, fi~~nce 'Y~:~j~r~~~--..--..~nl~;~~"~'~"~·~'f·"~u;;Ji;;;;;~~~:~;~~::--::::: 
lhose who har\'(>st not r)lor(l than Livestock proth,l('cr~ w. ho grow ~.;p. i.(,~111 O\rf Il~.or(' 1lC~!TI~1~1 !)r\.c.p support .-It by the Wayne and permit the coflversion' of the old building to a luniQ.r~s~nioF 
1*1r'rorn--ncreage allotmcnt~ and I {'orn for f(led W111 be ..c.onc.otnod·, ('5

T
[11 ~mn\'~ rr~tTl ~m COlt 1D '-I')rogr1tmS, 'school board I'S _s,h. pwn here in on The buifding high school. Voters will decide Oec,. 9 on whether to QPP~~Y~' the, r~ed gt-al~, dUld nlllHmmplianc-{t 1hou. t th-e ~ffcct of th~5l' l1rn:~:jms t9!);' 10 \r~J l'O\.m\\(~s m 195.R, .. To ~ncouraR'e group actJon"h~' $424,000 bond i.ssue necessary to fmance the new bUlldlng and 

~rrpnar',!tIPyported at 0 10 90 pl"Tcenl , 'nJ,tcer~d PtoroJceSt~~r" ~n"C3rs'.-tu .h(, ,c.fr:~~~~:~.~~:!!~.l~:;~~~~u a.~~ .. ) ia.~~~. ~~.~.r~~i.n.~e .. ~tl~l;~~.f?~,.~~~~~;!~~~., would be located on the new site about a btock west of the pre~,erU changes in the prese~,~. bui~~~~.~: ...... _ ...... __ ........... , ...... __ .' .. __ .• 
'''' ' <c, ,'k ~ ... "" \" h ' 1 n 'K tn em(>nrn 1 -s,""hoot· .. 1=hjs---ullit" .. wo.uld .. ho.us~ ... gr~,d~.s,J~irHj(l,~~rt~t:I,.~~,~~~g,.~ .. ,slxth __ 
. __ In __ .(ht~idi~ ~hat __ c~!.i~ . ....!.. llitlh> __ (\i~f('r('n{'~ although \I1€' ~v£'n contr'olling furt er expan_..-.... "::'ve='_.":.'n:... ... m';".a"'r~.=n:"--'"::g::.rc':.:..":::=-. ---------.----~.:...--------.------.-----------___._----___._--:-___.__:_---===--r:=: _-Ci~=. 

• 
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

+U!:;~I~~':I~: 

('npyrlght 1958 by The Wa.yne Herilld. B"b Juhnson, editor. RUproduction 
In whole or In part atl'l~tly forblddEn without wnttl"n ,onllent of The 
Wl:I.yne HertJ.ld. (ThIs Issue fl]pd with the R'·irl.~ter or Copyr'jght,g, Libra.ry 
or \·~P.R8. ""Qshtngton 25, D.C.) ~ 

OfnrTlIIJ NeWlipaper of tb~ City of "'nyne, the Vo.nt.,. l!

or Wayne aad the Stat-.. of l!l"hrD.ka" 

.sUBSCRIPTION R."-Tt::!iI 
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, 11lxon, ThUrston, (;un\lng. Stanton !w<1 MlidisOD 

:·,(~~t~~~~E,coS~~Ot~e~el~p~1~f~;)e~2: o~4.£~r pSe': }~~~,tl~,~ [)~I 2~r r~'I~ \~)~(':th~OISih7s5 
rOT three months Single cop if's IOe. 

I 

JaneL Linda, 7 lbs:; -t5-~:"".B.c.a: 
thack hospital. 

Nov. 4: Mr. and Mrs. Gen.c Os
born, Lincoln, twin sons, M,lchael 
John 3 ~lbs., 8 oz., and Mitchell 
James, 3 Ibs., 14 oz. M~. ~nd M':s. 
James C. Jensen, Wmsldt', arC' 

gr~~~:arl~~ts·Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Claussen, West Point, a daughter, 
Pamela Jean. 6 Ibs., 7 \:!, oz. Mrs. 
Elsie Claussen, Wayne, IS tht' 
grandmother. ~ 

Nov. 14~ Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
McCaw Ralston, a SOil. Mr. and 
Mrs. i. e:--M'cCaw; plxon, are 

- ------~~.-~---

sons 
Gene . 

Mrs Leo· Ethel Hossenplu9, 
l. Boyce Married 
In Pennsylvania 

Mr. and Mrs . .Tun Shramek and 
('hildren, Omaha, were Satul"day 
overmght and Sunday guests at 
Cal SwagC'rty's. ~Ir, and Mrs. Har· 
old Warner and Janke" Rissell, 
Ppncier, Joined the at Sun 
Ju\' dinner and 

~Ir. and 
\'11' and 
.~ons spC'nt 
BC'n Lund: 
of 

gen. Lana anti Lynn Daniuson, 
Connie Fitch, Sherry Johnson. 
David Lindst,r.QDl, Palliette MEH'-
chant, JallC- Osman, Robert Per· 
du(', Pam Seymour, Harold Stam· 

Judy Wehrer nnd Na.ncy 

seen his 
brother in Sweden on a return trip in 1939. Olaf hod not seen 
o.scar since the former came to the U.S. nearly 50 yeors ago. Nel
son, 0- retired Goteburg businessman,·a~rived ~ New York Nov. 9 
and was met in sioux City by Mr. and Mrs. Lmdvall. World War 
II prevented.an -eG-f1ter m~eting of .the brothers. Nelson plQnn~d 
to ret.u.rn with Lindvall in 1939 hut the .war prevented the trip. 
Thjs is Nelson's first- trip tii the U.S., although he has made 
traveling -his' hobby since his retirement. He h(l.s visited most 
European countries but says "the United Stat~s loo~~ to be the 
besLlt is very pretty and the people are very fne_"_d_ly_. ___ -:-_ 

• Lowest price 
in y_rsl 

• Highest trades! 
• Choose black 

or white 
sidewaU" 

.NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
WHEN,-VOV· 
TRADE IN-YOUR 
OL~ TIRES 

FREE! 
Windshietd Scraper 
Sturdy, long ho~ lerope\' 
.th.ai. q.uidJ~..r~mm'ti_anow ... a.lCi. 
;q,. fits YOUY'glOHcompartmtlnt, 

NOTHING TO IUYJ JUST A.SQ 

Only"" weekly 
gelS rid of .Icid' 

CORYELL 
· AUTO OIL CO. 

I Ad\'Pl"IISC'Il1f'nt) 

! Kling Suggests 
"New Way to Fix 
! Creamed Beef 
I No! ,Ill pnrty entr('(>s 
i (>XPPIlSI\'{', hard to ~ind j 
I pOInls out Ray Kilng, I 

1TI'i1fIT -Orrtrr< Me-arlnw- ;'y,~~1:::ri1~~~~':,j~~lltllitw t ~'i~;~('~.a\l' u,", .. onl' 01 Ius best 

I, This Creamed Dried B('cf De 
I Luxe was 'created by B€'atrice 
t-t'·6t)k(,-;-·-di-re-ct-Qt""·fJf--fhe -"".""''''''','.,.-+-1',,_ ...... -
! t{''1t kitchens in Chi('ago. It pa 

I 
Meadow (;old's cream style cottage 
cheesC' with low cost dried beef. 

I \\-'ater cht'f-Jtnuts and eho-w mein 
: noodl('s lend an f'xotk touch: If you 
I hav€' a chafing diSh, why not serve 
I it al your next buffet supper? 
I Cr-e~med Oded Beef De luxe 

fFottr -s-eJ"vfngst-
I ~ cup butter-
1;- cup flour-
11 2 cups homogenbed milk 
1 cup cream style cottage cheese 
14 lb. sliced dr-ied beef. cut 

in pieces. ' 
1 S-ounc;e can 'water chestnuts, 

sliced 
lj;z teaspOOn basil 

~;'o::ail~~n n:::re~r 
M(>II buUer in saucepan Stil' In 

flour ~{iraduaH:-; add milk: 

. FEED 

iASSY 200/0 EGG 
PRODUCER 
half & half with your 

own grains/ 

Keep hens lo'ying more big egg~ ronger' 
See us today about tlle..com~ "lossy 
Egg Profit Program" designed to pro· 
duce maximum profits for you. , 

ROBERTS LOCKER 
and PRODUCE 

turn trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

weT'e Tlrursday evening 
Wallace Ring's. 

Mardelle Blattert. Peggy Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon and and Eldon Nixon had parts in the 

Merlin were. i,n P('nder Monday junior class play Friday evening 
afternoon, to V.lSlt her uncle. George Last Wednesday pvening Mr. 
Jon~nnes, w!to recently returned and Mrs. Lenus Ring and daug-h. 
from Omaha where he underwent tel' and Mrs, W;l!iam Ellison and 
eY~rSs~~~:ron Culton and daugh. ~on, S~attlE'. WasIL;. _were dinner 
ters were Sunday ,fternoon vis- guests :it WallacE" Rmgs. 
itors at Verdel Lund's. • 

As Advertised in 

New Salesman ... 
Seyler motors this week an· 

nonnce the appointment of MikE" 
Gr;:!('i to their sales staff. Graef 
will a~sume his duties immediate· 
I,\'. 

the NEBRASKA FARMER 

.~u~~~--¥d-g;t~-the~~--

5 BIG BENEFITS 

1 Y';ulll·-get·more-trad ... ln~~lIowa"c. on your 
old machines 

- ., :~y 0" .... 11 geJm,:e1'eSt" ar-6% ·orl-the ·trad.-In--yalue. - ... _-
payable at once 

3. You'll. get i.nterest at 6% on cas.h paymen ...... 
payable at once 

4 You'l, be protected against pr~ce Increa .. 

5 You'll receive personalized a.~l.tanc. 011 
time 5alea 

Call us or come in now-' Let UI - --

.
r;Ll figure your Early Troder's Bonus 

l~ MAKE A DATE TODAY! ---

McCormick 
low he;:ll I thickened, 

Wayne Farm Equipment Store 

IMAGINE-

THIS BEAUTIFUL 

KITCHEN FOR 

ONLY $9.59 Per Mo. 

Rich Satiny Birch or Modern Verti~ 
c.a.l ... -Grain Fir Doors. Long-Bell 

adopt to any space. Designed 

household tools. Complete instructions 
in each kit. You'll tind exactly the 
cabinets you· wont when you select 
long:8ell Natural Wood Ca,binets.· 

No Mortgages • E-Z Terms· 5 Years to 



« WEDDINGS « REUNIONS it CLUB MEETINGS 

Central Sociol Circle 
Party Held Saturday 

('('nlr.)] SO('lal Clrc]e party W<.lS 

IwJd In Ill(' HL\ buddmg ;';;II'.1r
r!:iY 

;·.HrI prizes \" err' lIon hy l\'Ir 

-I< SOCIAL EVE~;n 

UD Club Meets Monday 
Mrs J. A. Rcynolrls had the 

Ipssnn at th.(· lTD dub m~·tlng 
Alunda\' MrS.·1I J. Felber WrtS 
11OSk.s"; i\'ov. 24 llw('tmg is WIth 
~In; Charles l'r:Jvt'n 

Holiday Cookery Draws 
260 Ladies to Woman's 
Club Meeting Friday 

Abollt 2(1) larlif'S ,Ii! pndf'n a 
demonstration' ('n hol1(lar cOOK' 
ery at Woman's ("juh j·'n(]'lv ill 
the Clty audltorium (;u('s!<; ("amp 
fr?m Wdkefi('ld L<.IllrE'1. Cdrrull, 
Ptlg(·r, llol;kJn~ H.lndolph and 
Norfolk 

,1 nd \1 r~_ "\'0;" - c. ,,;~. -:;;"D~:-J;4¥s:·~mlTci:m:Siiiiitru[iJH TlTrs Jason t'Trnon and -('hITS 

Gas lompany H'prc<;r-ntatJ\·(,s 
Joyce StJegellJlI'iN and \1ary 
Ellen Slrnp~on. ;-';orfoll\, !,rl'pur 
ed the meal iI?lJ1l' Si'n nl 

Baier TIll' club gave ).:J UO to the 
('hrlsl1:m home. 

D{'c 2 mC'Plmg j" 1'\'ltI1 !lIrs 
Wd! Back. 

Mrs. C. A. Preston Give~ 
Acme Club Program 

Devotions at WSCS 

Sm~~~i('in~rOdur~r~'[r ~Jl;~~ .~~~ ~l: ,/Jet I 1lH'l:'tJng Ie; wilh :"Ilrs 

Freest "It) 11.15(,1 ~.~'k('n~ __ --l-~"",ooL-OO~"""'«:'f~I":'Ie-,,,'"nCQ"n~ 
~r~;ehe~a~~i·I~;II~;·f.lllr;: 1(;;;~~~,~Jl;~,~~'o New Officers Elected-At- RIghts was. .glven by Mrs. enT. 
~i~l~;afl (If Ilw ~(T\"1n~ ('um Grace Lutheran Aid Meet ~ ~~~I ~t~):~~~~n'('~;~~;n~;~cn Wulkt'r 

Herold, Thursday, November _20, 1958 3· 

Ka~en Fenske Guest at 
, Delta Kappa. Gamn,a 
, -J\hs. lfilsTer Andci'son was 

hostess to Della Kappa Gnm· 
I ma 'flJ('srhtJ :\tyr'.It' :\i'~S()tl <.?:a\·C' 

a book r('vlew "T\\"o SH-icS to a 
'reacher's Desk" by .Max S. 
J\1<Irslwll, • -

Pf'ad F.vp prC'siof'd. Karrn 
FenskC', wiilSICk, who had rccciv· 
{'d the Delta Kappa Gamma 
scholarship, was fI -glicst. Budd 
Bornhoft spoke on. the school 
bond IS~ll{' 

Jan :..!O IllCl'lillg is with !lIrs 
MirUJie Hit'e. 

s and relatives-

(Lude,l': BlIllt'l'oft. ~Irs, L. C, NUN'n· 
Ilt'rg:er, Wakt,ti('ld; c~dl('d on 1\II''i, 
I)ills I'hm·sc!:lY. 

~r', an·~·-·tK"rs. T. C. S-.alhke visit· 
vel reJ:ltiv{'s in PlainVIew StUl<l!ly. , 

Last Sunday Gail Bathke visit· 
ad in Ihe Hobl'rt iluthk<' homb, 
Plamview. -

Mr, ahd Mrs. Ben Mever joined 
Rt·\·, and !\frs. Paul Nietiemf'Y<'l', 
Pomeroy, 1,1., and .'\11'. lind ~lrs. 
ISq.win .1\1cy(\r, PauJima, la., at,":, 
tlinnrr III Sioux City l"riduy, 

WAYNJE C.O_UNTY 
AGRICULTURAL 

SOC I E'TY 
Of Wayne, Nebr. will 

hold it's. 

ANNUAL MEETING , , 
MONDAY, DEC. 8 

(;t'org(' H~'uter r. 

H.j\l.r."c.Il '4'''' •. :s..JllI:lhd'',''.'.:\ .... '.·.n:ln.:,g ... :fO~~S!()~k~~I<!~r~ ~~X.~~ CI.tte."_d 

Dr (' T Inr:lnm Norf(,lk, will w~J~~~d};,ut~~~~n;t~~~Chn~~trl~~~t in~('~Jt;IO ~I~l R)~l/ c!i~.i~~sm~~~ 
spe~t thC' ;":111 :.'8 mC'('tlng. Ho)stessf's were :\11"8. Ed Grubb. wlth Weslt'Y<.In Sdh'lce ~ ~ui!d as 

R~bekah Lodge Meets ;~\~"mb Arj\~\:~l'h ~fa~;:.~ant~:III~t'~1 guests. 
Mrs. (;r<l(,(' D<lwson ;1:1c! 'In' ..... pllltgl'rlwr Wi!<; ,I g\w::.t Hev E 

Oscar PetC'r,'ion W('ft' htl"tr,,'!''' J Bernt/wI led lhe t/{,\'otIO!lS 
to RebekClh lod;;(' 1-"1'](1<1) :\'P'l.t \(·w offl{'l'r::. l'll'cJtod \\"PJ"C .'\Irs. 
meetlng IS :\'()\' 28 !llf'l\"ln IT(('cht, pr{'~tdent, \lrs. 

Ktng's Daughters 
Form NeW' Circle 

NEARLY 400 PERSONS attended the perform
ance of "Golden Butterfly," a modern musical 
comedy version of Johan~ Strauss' "Die Fle4gr'~ 
maus," prcsen,ted Friday at the coll.£9~di~ 
torium by Wayne Prep studentS unaer the direc~ 
tion of Fred Vorce, Pictured in a scene from the 

Guests of Mrs. Ray Dilts lasll AI B" sec tary 
~Picture by Wa'1ne Photo Wednesday' were. Mr. and Mrs. Ira a e, re 

third act are (left to right) Pat Sherry, 6renda Ockand('r_and_WII!~~~ ~~~f1 O~k. _~~~=~,......_.....,= __ 
Sohs, Jerry Kingston, Bill Reeg and Jackie Slutz:, ,-;..,::-·::··.::.--:..-··----------------------i 
~~~fh~,~~t·D:~~i~~·~B~;k~, JaVirtgi~~nisWcili~~~: I OUTSTANDING 
Yvonne KraUman, Burton Echtenkomp, B£nnett 
Viken and Radelle Erxleben. 

Mrs. Echtenkamp Hostess 
Mrs. Don Echtenkamp wal; hos 

tess to Brlage dub Thursrlav 
Prizes wpnt to I\lr!'.. Dual)(\ lAnd 
say and 1\Irs. Clydt' Walts Dec. 
11 mc{'ting Is with Mr~. Wes 
Pflueger 

~. -Bmtat-'5ltowerciionol'S -
DCJrlene Jeffries Sunday-

A m-iscellanf'OIIS hnrl,JI ~how('r 
at GracC' Luthcr;m "!lurch Sun 
day afternoon hOJl'n"l'd f),lrl('np 
Jeffries, Norfu]), Aholll 1;0 '\'('1 (
present. 

Prin,g won bs 
SOli, ~Irs. l"rd7 
John post \\ ('!'t' 
-h6neFPt!-. 

Mls<; Jf'ffrips 
m~r \';.dilkall1p ,;1 
30!· 

Rostpl'lS-{'-s w('rc 
Mrs. HNffi.)n A 
Vahlbmn, l\lr:
Wilbur ;>nd J\II'~ 

_Mrs· -Ixm (',l:III\\'f' 

j-l;.jf\ t'.\ CrossC'. VICt' pr(,5)den~, 
.'\lrs l1enry T~'lnm('. sf'CTctary, 
:lnd Emma Haisch, treasurt'r 

The group is taking don,lttons 
for the Omaha 0111 h'opie's 
horne. TIl<' aid r:a\'e a .{jun<llion 
to th(' Walther leaguc of the 
church. K. N. Parke spoke on 
Ihe pruposed school bond I:->sue. 

Dec. 1 0 m~l;ting is a dessert -ltmcncori." - -- - . - -. --

St. Mary's Guild 
Elects Officers 

!\11's .I. N Einung \\':\S ell'('I('rl 
pn'sllif'nt of Sf Tll:try's Cuild 
/;1 ~I \\'('dnC'sda \' ~1 rs Alf1'('d 
~("h\!(,tt i<; vicp' pF('!=llnent; Mrs
Warfl'n BJlson, s('crf'tary. and 
\Irs Fr.ll1k Soden, trc;lSllrC'r. 

!\lr<.;- Dat;!:. Shf>J:ry _W-d,s.:f'.!J<lir. 
lllnJl ,)f tI'e SPI \'Jn~ ('ommlttN'. 
Fln:1i plans wcre Ill~ldp for the 
:->l1lorga»b::JnI h('ld in St "Ian's 
hall Sunday 

CITY GROCERY, NOW A MEMBER OF MARKET 

BASKET STORES, BRINGS YOU PRICES THAT 

ARE LOWER THAN lOW - EVERY DAY!! 
i 

FREE - FREE - FREE 
Get your new Cons!Jmer~eStamp Premium 

Catalog - Many n~w' low book values 

PLUS 30 FREE CONSUMERS STAMPS 

-, 

All (,H'ning CIITI/.' of King's 
Daughters was orgiln1Zl'd List 
Tucsday. 

Mrs, Jack Rubeck was C'}ected 
presidcnt; Mrs. A.ilOa SwinneY. 
vIce president. and Mrs. Harry 
Swinney, secrdary· treasurer. 
T~e first. regular meetmg was 

-nettf·-rtle-sdaY-1'V('ning--<lt--ttrc
CllUrch of Chnst par<;ona,g(' 

COJnmitke l'huirmCll apPOinted 
art' !\1rs. L l' C ... rsknsen, mpll1-
bC'rship; Mrs. Orval Hickerson, 

~~1~1rc~~': :~~~ fI:~~~rha~W~l~I~'~: 
.II' , fne'ldship. 

!\lrs. Hickerson presented the 
l('sson on womell of the Blhle. 
!'I!r~. R\lh('('k~ and J\1r<; Anna 
S-w~nfle: sel'ved- M-ef'"t ~ngs 'vill hf> 
held l!l the p<Jrsonage on the 
tlllfct TU('sday of the month. 

Mrs. Eaton Entertains 

Knitting Lesson Given 
At Logan Homemakers 

Mrs.' Conrad Weiers11auser 
-gaVt' the knitting ie.sson at Logan 
Homclnrtkers meetmg Thursday. 
Mrs. Gilbert Rauss was hostess. 

. GUl'StS were Mrs. Henry Nolte 
-anfl-·· -M-r-s-;---Affin--M~.------flifi.aL 
plans wpre made for the family 
Chrislillas party to be held l!l 
til(' RE.'\. rooms Dec. 5. 

Carl Wrights Honored 
for Golden Anniversary 

Mr. and Mr<; Carl' Wright 
ohserv('n their golden anni\'ers· 
?ry Sunday .wIIlI opC'r:t. huu~e . at 
the l\Tt.'thodi.st fE'llowship- }ja~ll. 
Ahout 22.1 guests attended. 

Wnghls WefE' married Nov. 1B, 
lS03 in Wayne. Their children 
31'\' l\iauril'e, Burlington, Ia.; 

t~ll\geSlt~R~~~hT~l~~d~y wni~h7~'W'r'~~ ~i::~: j~~'~ ~~~~~!)~, A~~I~h~~' ri~n~ 
K('nn('{h Olds and Mrs. ~ol){'rt aid, Wayne. and Mrs. Anuy NiE'l. 
~\I'~chant were quests. V\mrung._~ ._. ___ _ 
pnU's were Mrs. C. L. Cost('lio A fa·mily supper was held Sat. 
and !\Ir~. E. W. Wilh'rL urnay WIth 32 pre'Sent. At tl,e 

Mrs.- M. Lage Hostess to 
'Progressive Homemaken 

Mrs. Martin Lage entertained 
Progressive HomC'makrrs at the 
I{EA room<; Ttll\sd:J\' 1\1)'s. Leo'5· 
ter Hansen was a gu€'st. 

Th{' dub deCided to tour Nor· 
folk plClces of Interest. Plans 
werC' made for an E'vE'ning Chnst
mas party and gift exchange 
Dec. 16. 

Social Forecast 
Thursday, No .... 20 

Happy i1ol11cmal\:rrs-REA 
huilding 

Theophilus Lana's AIel 
St Paul's Evcnmg Circle 
DEB 
Bdpti,c;t :\fi~slonar\" SOC1('t~'-

~lr" C'1:lrk Bani~t('r 
.\Iolher·s Study-REA buiirllng 
Car(]dl('- ~1>Io .'I.1t.\ ('I' 

()[1f'n -n(luS"('" frienn-s- ana r(lTIltiveB 
prcsJ(led at the gllE'::,t book and 
<;enmg tables. 

(illf'Sts attending from a dis· 
Lince were Loy Beermanns, 
11"Lola Cit~·: Mrs. :'Ilabel Run-

~i~~'es, D~~.ve~i. g.~J~~r~ns W~~~ 
~tr~l.es Lint~~sel~~wnS;~~:1. ~~ 
t~~kAn~~II~~;: ~~~ .. rt~r~!~tJ/e~~t 
Omahfl, Charlps Browns. Lin· 
('oln: Loy ThIel ies, West Point, 
,l'lr! J,]<;on r:or<;ts, BridgC'po1't 
Olher guC'sts were from Pilp.E'r, 
Winside, Wlsnpr, Carroll, Norfolk 
,llld \":;';.:ne. 

Dec. 10 Potluck Dinner 
Slated by LaPorte Club 

F C l-i..tmmC'r was hos· 
tt' ,s L;lPorte club last Wed· 
n('~da\" Asslsbnt hostess was 
!Ill'S <)t1o Lut\. 

1\lclIl bers work cd on quilt 

WITH THIS COUPON 
1..1"'---- .... -----

..--tcc:~~''i::'=~p·,· 81 ,:Jl<!ie 
hlock!' lor <.In Ofl.1h'lI1agr Guests 

!'Ilrs \\'Illard Hammer, 
non LUn, l\TFs wtt!ard 

and !\lr~. Arnold Ham· Wiimmers, All Meat 

Ring Bologna tb.59c 
Pepsi Cola, 6 pak, plus deposit 

ERESKO¥SfERS 
Supreme Cookies, Vanilla 
Cream Stilndwiches - full pO!.lnd 

29c 

29c 

Gooch's Flour 50 lb. $3.29 
herson's Old-Fashioned Pumpernickel 
Bread, Thin sliced, 1 lb. 3le 

Fresh Carrots 

Fresh Yams 
Swan's Down 

ANGn 
FOOD 

Cake Mix 

3VcoOJ{ 
Missouri 

Peppins Apples 
Good Eatin,! 

Oxydol. 
Minute Rice . 

2 Ih. cella bog 

15c 

2lbs. 17c 

, .~4 
1 bu. $2.89 

:- Good Cooking 

. giant size 76c 
. 15 oz. pkg.35c 

We rest"nc the ngtlt to li~it quantities. 
OPEN EVENINGS 'til 8:30 and SUNDAY MORNING for your 

shopping convenl(!nce. 

CITY GROCERY 
Phone 355 Wayne, Nebr. 

PllOlle 3:JS fol' Oclivery at )(,la,m. and 4 p.m, 

---_. __ .. __ ._- ----. 

I p. lll. 
TlJornsoJ] 

Sund3Y, Nov. 23 
-"'1. P;:u!'" Couplc." Cillt) 

Moncay, Nov. 24 
Rede('mer l\1is"ion Study 
1..T1) Clllh-~lrs. l'h(lr\ps Crav('n 
Coteric Club-:'Ilrs Paul 

IIarl"lngton 
Tuesday, Nov. 25 

BI'W 
-hr-l(fgr\tte~Mr~ lloh Jahnson 

~:~lr~~r~~fy~~~c;.~~ ~~~\~!~~n 
Aul,cr 

J r-:C-:\Ir<: Ed (;rllhh 
Contr:1("( Club·-l\Ir~. Arlen 

Filth 
,')00 ('Iub-Mrs Patti Zpp!Jn 

llwr. 
Ikc 10 meetmg IS a potluck 

in the RFA building Hos 
will b(' Mrs. Carl Bichel 

Ed Sandahl. 

Miss Wellhausen Guest 
Speaker at AAUW Meet 

D(>rtha W('llhaust'n. Sioux CIty, 
was gUE'st speak'·r dt thc Thurs· 
day mt'etn,g of AAUW. 
SllC spoke on the Wayne branch 

of AACW. I1oste~·sC's at the mC'ct
ing were Mrs. Irma Rodgers. 
\"c.~ta Wnght, 1\1.rs. Minnie RIce, 
Mes. Loyd Jemen, Mrs. Vclna 
Wpir and l\lrs. Rex ConnC'r. 

An jnvitation To 

Jhank:5riUinfj 1Jinner 
Treat the family to a mOuth·watering Thanksgiving Dmner 

at Hotel Morrison They're home·slyle good and generous without 
any home-style work for Mom. Everyonc will like our congen1al 
atmo.'.phere and modest prices, too. 

Open Thanksglvllfg Day 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Reservations Accepted 

HOTEL MORRISON 
COFFEE SHOP 

WAYNE 

Mrs. M. B. Childs Has 
Program at PEO Meeting 

P.l!.O met Tuesday with "Mrs. 
Nelle Ahern. l\Jrs. Art Ah('rn 
and Fnye Brittain \~'ere on thr> 

Scout Auxiliary Plans 

Covered Dish Supper 
senving committee. Scoul Troop 174 Parent's Aux· 

Mrs. M. B, Childs had the pro- iliary plan a covere.d I 

JACKET 

Shop Swans' Before You Buy! 

gram. She introduced K. N, tur Scouts and .the.],· i 
~~no-~~~.~e..eede....a_--e.outL of honor.~".~"-ill-.. - .. 
Thankful fur O\1r Town" .:lnd Ihe cltY'hali Dec. 8. 
school bond Issue. TIl(' group met at the August 

Dct'. 2 meeting will be WIth Lorenzen home Tuesday I1lght 
Mrs. Adon .J..eifri::Y. FourteL'n mC'mlwrs were present. 

Mrs. Colligan Hostess 
EUW-rTICtlfnfrsd<lY with Mrs. 

Thc troop will sell hom~made 
('andy during Dl cE'mber. 

Mrs. E. Rees Hostess 
Don CoUigan. Pnzes at cards 
wC'nt to Mrs., B1I1 Carlson and 
Mrs. Ilan;ld 'it;Jmtnl'f Next 
rneeuiliCwr1rljClicicr,ViTl1--Mrs, 
Bud :VlcN<ltt. 

__ l\1r.s.._..E\!cr.clL.-.Rc!;,::; __ wj!s __ hQ~_ 
tess to Minerva club 1\10nday with 
12 membez's present. Mrs. E. L. 

Sunny Hom·emakers Club Ii:lr\(>)" gavt'. J.hg .. 'p~Q.g~IJ1",-.=--.:~ 
.Sunny HomemHkt'rs cluh met m~se('. ~a~~~l.ti~;t~ill ~~~s~ L6~ri~: 

With Mrs. Fr('d D~ngberg Thurs· Brandstetter. 

~l~~~a?('('C;ri~;~lg ~~~iy he \\\I~ i i;;';';-;";-~;;;;=======. 

-;~;~:D~-cI~Gay 
Meet Last Wednesday I, ______ _ 

R€'(lepnwr ULCW ('ir(']es hplrl 
meellngs last Wednpsday. Pre
senting the lesson of gIving of 
lime, talent and tr{'usurc were 
Mrs. William Kugler, Mrs. Fritz 

'~Ali~iE'~:;·a~~e t\t~2et'e~r~'r~d~·. 
The school bond Issue was ex· 

plained at tht> various lllP('lings 
Hostesses wt'rc ~lrs. Ell\" 

Willl'rt, Alma "oilers, !'Ill'S. 
Charles Si{'ckmdn, !'III'S l"red 
lknking{'r ~1I1c1 ~,Irs Oscar Lit'lit 
I-.£.'. 

1\11'<; Sam Noyes 
at Clrde I and \lr~ 
ot CIrcle 11. 

.:l gl1C'st 
L Ellis 

Mrs. Val Damme Hostess' 
1\lrs .Val lJa·lJlll1C \{'as hosll..'~s 

to RovJI1g Gardeners club Thurs· 
d"y l":!rd prize w('nt to '\I1'S 
Waltf'j" nec~ Ike. 11 lllt'cting 1S 
"i(h !'III'S. Xorr('~t :\l:\~ntl<;()rl. 

Legion AuxiliaryPlan. -
Dec. 9 Christmas Party 

FRI· SAT NOV 21 . 22 
Spe.cial Kid's Show Sat No .... 22 Ii 

Hula Hoop Contest and Games At I 

1:30! SEE TARZAN and BONUS 
KARTOON KARNIVAl! ADM:20c 

thtl~~~n~Wr;~I~;I,~t ~G~\\H~)S~ ! SUN· MON· TUE NOV 23·24·24: 
d:1Y mc('ting of Leg lUll A'I·-:iJiar:,. : Mat J-Sun - Early Show 6 Mon i 
l\lrs WillIam FInn preSJ[Il'd. ':\Ir~. 
,Iohn L,I'iC'lIt'!l was 'WI'Vlllg com· I 

n)]ttee chairman. 
Rl'pnrts Wl'r~' gh ('11 ()ll t he 

county conventIOn. :"1l'lllb('rs rl' 
cei\'cd assignments fur making 
bibs and ChrJ",lm;,.j lavon for 
tlie vt'tt·rans hospitcll. Thl' ",hut· 

·ins, \'l'1('ran5' ('IHldrcll 'md tIle' 
,lged w11I lic rCllH'Jllhered Ht 
Chrl;:,tmas. Donalion:'> Wl'rt' nwdc 
to tlw TIJ assncidtlOn dl}(1 1\(' 
br<1ska Children's home. 
All coffee key strips <lrc to he 

III hy Dec. 16. T]ll' group i.o; pack 
ing good usNI c!U:hlilg for needy 
Ch11drfln 

Dcc 9 mcei Ing will he a 
Chnstmas party \.,.l1h (:'l.l'h<lnge I 

, of gifts. i\lrs. Lillian .\111I('r \\ ill ' 
'I h(' hostess chaIrman. The pro· 

gram wtll be E;iYl'n hy !'IiI'S. 
l\1C'l"ton Hilton. 

, Do Your Youngsters Have 
Trouble Swallowing Vitamin 
Tablets or Capsules? 

Mother! Bexel Vitamin Syrup is ~he most 
pleasant way to. giv-e children tlie im'ponarit 
vitamins plus Iron generally regarded by 
doctors as essential for proper growth an~ 
health. It is the easiest way, too, because 1t 
tastes 50 good with". tangy fresh oran~ 
flavor that children really 80 for. Try Bexel 
Vitamin Syrup today. If your~hild does ~ot 
look beiter,reel beuer-;- eat Deuer. sleep 
better after, laking just one boule your 
money will be refund~ 

50 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

FELBER PHARM;ACY: 
Two R!!gistered Ph~rmacists to Serve-You 

Value, Quality and 
Price Before You 
Make a Jacket Selection 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
VALUE TO YOU 

NYLON FLEECE 
Completely Insulated 
And Washable 

SHORTIE 
JACKET 

12.95 

To 
29.95 

Styles 

BOY'S DEPARJMENT. VALUES 

Truly a Superiar Value From 

"'!.Ir Big Selection Of 

Boys' Winter Jackets 

COMPARE VALUE 

QUALITY and PRICE 

BOYS' PARKA 
JACKET 

10.95 

ASK TO SEE OUR BOYS' WASHABLE 

NYLON FLEECE JACKETS AT ••• 

9.95 



Th-iWayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, NovembeT 20, ),958 win, Mrs,' Andrew Johnson '''and Johnson, Wilma Noreen. 'F~~d- man Lenman;-M-t:.-a..nd ... Mrs. Elmer a~d daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Bruce w~re Sioux City .visitors ~~!:r~~r,ao'~'~i~sO~n~n~,~rSatt~;:~~· 
Mrs. Wymore Wallin. , Thomsens. E;'""W. F"outs' and Ap· Lehman and fa.mily. Mr. an . Tuesday. Stuart SWBIJ,SOn spent the .' 1 I t W k ... {[ 

nold Peterson. Omaha; Alvin EI- Fritz- Rieth, Mrs. Martha Rieth and Mr. and 1"5. • rold Gunnarson th~ Jumo~c~i~~~ pay a a ef!l'~ 
tOMCORD- Friday --evening ~ests in the ders, St. Louis, Ill.; Luther GO.ld:_ .~lberLand Ernest Rieth. family were Sunday supper guests home. N . P 

-4 -. • • -I Roget Hansen home for his birth- bergs and Leonard Nelsons.-Essex ~ in the Ted Gunnarson home. vlsi~:d\~ thee ef~d GU'1narson homl' 

J. -C d (I b EI I day were Paul Hanson, Mr, and Ia.; Harry Hansens and Erie Han: s'ithda~ afternoon guests in the ,Mr and 1\11:s, Harold Gun~arson Churches Salu!·day. Ardath and Norma }'I' 

WO onl!or U ·s - ec Mrs, Earl Dirks, Roy Hanson. Mrs. sens. Council Bluffs; Rev. Wymore Fritz Rieth borne were Mr. and \\.ere calle~s In the P,.,aul ~l1ckson I • •• terson werc Sunday suppc-r g.'.lll'''I' /" 
" Bud Hanson and family, Mrs. Goldberg, Longmont, Colo.; Rev. Mrs, Vernon Van and family, Mad- trome. \Va,n:., a~d the Joe Ander-I Mrs. Fred Salmon and Mrs ~ 

George Vollers and family. Mr~". and Mrs. Carl Lofgren. Courtland. is~m and Mr. and Mrs. Blair Jeff· son home, Wakefield, Sunday after- Concordia Lutheran, Church Swanson were Friday af!t'rll(,of~ 

Ne· w'Of .. ,,·C. ers Darlenl We· ek Ivan Johnson and Rosanne 1{"v·enr';pMetaenr'seoJnO,hDR~k' WIS·lh.Onod;,'DloUn-" relJ-rW, l'.nYd
De

'Mrs, Fr,',z R,'eth were noon. . " " (C. Willard Carlson, vice pasto.z:) guests in the_Ivan C'ark- !lamp 

Mrs. A. W. Claussen, Ft, Cal- and Waldo Johnsons, Wausa.. ~-QdnerdabYergSUPhpeomr egu, 'wstaskeinf"etlhdC Jack !ted 111 the Harold Gunnarson home 2 p.m. ' George Anderson home' F'ri(lln J~ 
Headlee-. . "'''".M . Mr.s, Hildur ('arlso.n. Wa}ne, VIS I Thursday Nov. 20: Dorcas ald'i Mrs C J pel.crson vb.it('d 1I.' " 

houn, and Mrs. Frank Gill, Oma· .,-,., fuesday evemng. .. Saturday No\!', 22: Choir reo t • 

-New officers were eleeted"~at :====~====== ha, visited Mrs. Thelma Hanson Coler.·dge Rites Friday evemng callers til the Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson; hearsal, 9.' . e~~~nand Mrs Marlyn Dahlqlll'l '-: 

Jne~tings of two Concord clubs this Sa~u:.d~~·d Mrs. Edwin Olson and ft h ~:dn~~~~~~dn ~~~~~,?:e~e Mr 'I ~d. ~~~ !dsM~:.r~~:~ ~:~~:~< : m~;un~~~d~QV~c~~l~O{t;hipLU~h.~I: 1 =~tJ~~c~~{';~Ufn-~~~fhl.~~:~ " 

1'r'~den Rule club met Thursday Concord' rar:. ~tse~~ ~ua:pn:rs~u:set~e ~~U[h~ For Chris DO m'- G:a~~~a~nuns~,~' h~~~tswel~e ~hr~ I ::;:::e~a~i~:~ia~h~,t::: t~~~I~~ 1 AnTnhSUr;d~Oy,P·:o·v. 27: Thanksgiv- I Bl'ow~ homc. Nevada, I~. ,';" 
=~°.N':"."~"t~~~r~ta~~ . ~ ~ - . Kenneth-otson horne for Wanda's Funeral services were he'd Sat, and Mrs, MelVin Magunson and' 'ended ·,h. w~dd,"g ~of .Myron . in~ 'M'Vf .. , 9:3U a,m, c~ I DomvN Pe'erson: a 'ludeuL ......... . 
D 1.\ ' Mrs. Stan Swanson birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar sons, Mro and Mrso Wallace Mag- Peters')., at \':h'ttier, C.Iif. last ___ AUglLstana Theoiog)cai S('ill1n,Hl . 

• i~e'B:::i~ee:tt; ,::~::._~~~:e~~~: Phone.JU .4-2435 Johnson and Mrs. Bud Hanson. ~h~~~h ~~/~hr~o~~t~~ 7f.ei~~i:! nus!>n and familv, Mrs Otclia Mag- SU:-:dilY, Mr. and Mrs, Evert Johnson ann Rock IsI,and, Ill., rcturnt'd Ih('['l o 

8on,·secretarY"and Mrs. Quinten lan-j&ined-t . Concor ar cr. r. 'B m Ie . rs-.-- Mis. Ofelia Magnuson and Mr. iamilY aiid ·,Mr.'and. rs.d.a+--::-~- -----.- . -
ErwUl

Nex
',' trmeeeastinuregr, .. , a Chn·.tmas sD

e
e
c
c
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te
'r'h, W1MUr~_ rE.lrv.aaYledHwaD"thk. th~1~;~~~ngevening gU(!sts in the last Tuesday at University hosni· ,~altnuson and sono I and Mrs. Arvid Peterson were Sun-I Swanson and family were sat~:rtii< I CAaJlcs Cltrkk:n~aJO.~~ ~S~~111~ 

J.IO. Oscar Johnson home for Mrs. lal, Omaha, a~er a three.wee~ ill, Mr. ahd Mrs. Winton Wallin and I day ('venin£! g:uests in the Wallace evening guests in the Ncls. J1r ~cn. orm. a , ". (' (. 
J)a.rli. in the Russell NiBsen home. a gift exchangeo Johnson's birthdaY were Mr. and ness. Rev. Alvlll Trucan~ offiCiated tlaugntcrs .and Mrs. Albin Peter· I Maenlison home, 'und home for Eunice's birthday. n,esd:\ evemng guests ~n thc 1\,111 

Pleasebt Dell club met Thursday Mrs Gunnar Johnson and ~ at thc ,rites.. .. so", vJsited in the Mrs. Wymore, Mr Jnn Mrs. Alwin Anderson. Mrs. Harold Erwin and Jim and Uar ome. 
at the M.rs. James Hank home. Concordia Missionary 'I Mr.' and Mu. Bud Hanson and Survivors Include hiS Widow: two WIJJUn home Sunday evening. : Dix{J'l. sta.\'cd at the Arvid Peter- Mrs. Art Nelson were Sunday I Mr .. ~nd Mrs. Stan S\\'ans~l1l <111<1 
!tn, Bernard Pehrson was a guest. Concordia 14issionary socIety. family. Mrs. Otelia Magnuson and ?,augryters. 'Mrs. Franc('s Dempsey Sundar evening callers in the: son h9me last week while thc Pc- lunetJeon guests in the Joe West sons JOined. a group of r~lati\'t,~ at 

Officers elected were Mrs, Lloyd met in the 'church parlors Thur_s· Mr .. and Mrs. Hans Johnson and ~ooule,rh'dsg,eo'uxanCd,tyM,rsa'ndDufOaUnre grOI.snoDd: Fritz Rieth home were Mr. and I lerson famiiy was in California. home, Sioux City. . W~kfofif'ld for s~mda~K dllln.cr )Hln Roe., president; Mrs. Vern Carl. f ly , Mrs, ·Paul Soderberg and Mr. and, ]\{r and lVIrs. Howard Gaun! Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy F. Johnson 'l
orJDg Mrd· anhdld Irs. 'StCrmlt ~llar~ , 

eoa. VIC 'd t M Elr day af~ernoon. MrS. 'Ivar Anderson aR~Iaiives attending the A1bin ·Oildren. Mrs, Char!es .soct.crberg and fam· .1n:1 family were Friday evcning spent several days last weekend n,css, an (' I ren, acy ... lnno 
Hla- ~reBI ~ Mr~' el~~ led Bible studyo Mrs. Ernest Swan, Peterson funeral from a distance Those, from Concord sttemUng' ,Iyo Wakefleldo, : <11'('sts 10, the Ernest Swanson in th(' home of their d~ug:htf'r. Mrs, l hCd w~e ds~per gUests 111 Ih~ 

'" Lorencc An_dcrson, Albia, Ia ! .or on at orne. 
, e;' c'hristmas Party mn. be h-eld Hostesses were Mrs. Thomas Er- son" Lester Ericksons, Mrs. A a 

---~--~---- ,----~-

"0 ur Roots Are In This ~ Land" 

THE CORNREFEREHDUM--NOV .. 2.5 
WHICH -COfm-AAOGRAM--
IN I S9 AND LATER YEARS 

('0111 !...:'l'Il\\·I'lS w'IHl \'111(0 in llW"\ll\' ~,\ l!I,~)~ 
n' fp 1'1 '11 tJ 11 III will :-:l'I Ill!' I'lli'll prog']"1I1l1 1'(11' UI,"j\1 
am] Jilt!'!' \('f1l'~, Tllt'ir d_('I·i:--i~_)Il_ \\ ill 1)(' fillal and 
('1\11 ol~I\-: -\)(' 1~~1~'J-11\- {'I-;)l!.!,']'t'-;~iollill ll1't\{)Il:
TIlt, onl;'II[I\\! (~f tlli~ ll'!'I'I'I'llrlll111 i .... 1111\1I)]'1aI11 III)l 
()lll~- to ('0111 'g'1 \I\\'I'}' .... \)\It HI .... (l til f'HllllPI", ill g·I'U· 

t'l'at 11('('<111:-.(' III' po:--:--i1dl' l'l'f('("h 11J1 1'('(·(1 pri('(':-; 

;lIld ~1IP1di(''i, li\'t'~II)('k 11!lldlldioll, ;111<1 1'lIt1l1,(' 

lanll ]I\lli('~-

WHAT WILL ~ YOU VOTE ON? 
'I'll(' 1 t' 1'1 ']'1 '111111111 i ~ 1'('( III i.n ,r] 11\ t II!' ,\ ~.!.'I'i ('lI!-

1l1ral .\('1 of 1~1.-)"', Tlli~ HI·t I'l'(l\·i:l(, .... Illa\ <l ]'{'f-
1.'1'('[1(111111 Ill' III,ld (llllllllg' l'n],11 .!.,!]'11\\'1'1'~ ill tilt, 
1!13~ COlllJll('l'('inl ('Urll 111'1'<1:-; to dl'll'l'lllilll' ,,-llil,1l 

of hn) 1H'O,C'11l11l:-- will 1)(· ill I'ffpd ill l!l,jK ~\lld 
lai<'r \I'IH:-o.. 'I'll<' lilw SPI'I·lfi(·s Ihai a ~illll"I' 
lllaj()l'it~ (juq 11\'('], ll<tlt'l oj' t\1(' \'(111'" 1·",,1 i~ 
Hll tlinl is n'l(lliJ'(·d r(ll' ,~-ttIIU\'(I1 (.t' (oitlll'], 1'1'0-

.!..!'I"llll. 

CHOICE No. 1 \ 
T!li~ i~ 111\' ~(l-ndl('d "1]('\\' progTHll1," Tli(, {'<..;

:1...('lltial f"i.I1I\]'P:-' ()f tlli" jl!'llgl';\l1l ·'\'I)\dd IH': 

(t) No acreage allotments or nlhl'l" 11],(1I11}('tioll 
('ont.rl1ls Oll (·UI'lI. You ('Oldd 1'ai:-;t, (IS 111111'\1 \'111'11 

m .. ~'Oll \\'i~h alld :--1ill qllillil\- I'llI' pri('I' :-'11]lr'Oll. 

(:.!) :\0 Ih, .... i~·lli\tl'd 1·1!l1l1l11-I"I·ial 101111l an'iI, 1)]'il'I' 
:--llppur\ \\,l)ulrl_II\' (I\'nil,lhl,' fIll' all ('01'11 of 1,li!..::il!'!I' 

'lllUlil.\ ill ;1) 1]11'11\ I,d ~\ Ilnl:!!' ill 1111 .11'1';1:-.. 

(:i) Corn price support \\'Ililid tH: !)U ~H.~n'l'ut 
I t' tIl(' averag-e price received 1).\- 1':11'1111'1' .... tllll'j_llg 

Ilii'. :Lp~'(!~~~' ~"(',t1""'--hnt TInt h-';;:-': lhflll f):-)-lll'I-I'Plit 
()I' p1l1'l1.\0 Fill' P"IBlplt" J~I:j(j. J~L-)I IIlitl l~J:)<"'; 
,'ould 1>" Ib("(l to f'igll],(, -tIll' il\-{;I'iI.!..!,·P ('Unl ]Iril'l.' 
]'1'I'('i\-~,tl 11\ fal'lIll°l':-- (I"; tIl!' l);l:-;i:-, fot' til'tl'1'1I1ill
i~i~,g- tIll' l~J,-)~J :-:111')1(l]'t pl'i(·('. Pr.l'!illlilllll'\' (, .... ti
lIlflh'~ lilit till' <1\ I'I'H.~(' :--lll'11l1rt )11'11'1' oJ' 101111 rille 
1'111' til(' l~I,-)~1 l'IJlll (']'111) ill .\el)l'w .. :J..:a ilt *1,(1,-) -
lfl.(),~ iI 1>",1",1. 

(-t.) Other feed grains" Ilulrl 11;1 \'1' 111,\lI<1<1t Ill'.\· 
l'l'i('I' ~\lI)IHllt:-. Till' Il'\'l,1 \\'()uld III' "1',1'11" and' 
1('1\:-'01111111('" ill 1(,lalilliJ. til tllP 10,I]'ll lJ}'il'l' ~111)
.,()]'t ("otl:-:iti('rilt.!.!· l'I'IHt i\·,· f.'ptl \'aI1H'~ Lliid .... H»-
1,1." :--iflll.ltioll:--. 'I'hl':--!" \\'IJldd 11(' 1'()II~id('rald\' lm,,
(.1' tll:lll l!J,-)S 1':t/I':--; !..!Tilill ""11 l'! .. d I 11111. rill' {·~;i\lllldl" 
wOllld IJP lIiJollt $l.tiO- iI ("\\ 1. OJ' ':0 {'{'lit:-.; low('1" 

.--JIIHIt thi .... \'{'ar. 

CHOICE No.2 
Thr~ i~ ('!--.~l'1I1ia!l\ to ('onti1l11P tlip ~alllf' t."pf' 

\11' jll'ng-rinD n~ III l~l;jt' fllUl pn'\'ioll,"i \'('ar~. r[JH~ 
IJlilill I't'uttll'(':-l of t !Ii .... )l1'1l!..!l'Illli lin': . 

~-LLL1lo=rrial-.CQl'n !!IllIL.lc"lalili"lJ,', Ll'-"" ~ __ _ 
.\ ('ar. 

BRIEF and 
BE.l!:F CATTLE: :\lIll1bcr Oij f(,,'d (/{O1, 1 ill 

,l:J_,)lUljOI' ft.lt'.diu.! . .(' ..... lak:-. \\'~ -:i:2, ~w-H~'lli lliglu'!' 
,;;,.th~Ul_.II, ..'I'HI'. 1l~1I. 1111 :.!t \H'I'('put ill _MhRl-l.;.ka-,:;: 
~fil:TIT-'i.NI'll"i"-(;-ii-'f'I'(1 HIl(i \\'{,i·rl!l ... illdi(',ltl' 

lllarkl'till.'!_~·'-' of fl·d 1'111111' "'ill ('XI..';"I'r1 (JIII .... I' of 
la..;t .\1',]1' ft)1' til,. lI1''\t ,-) (i llHllItli:--. TIIt·!'(' "'11-- il 

2K ))I'I'('l'llt illt'l'l'll:--1' ill )Jill!! I)!,!' on f/·"d 0:-1; 1I101ltll:-; 

j] lq )I{'n'~'llt iW'I't'HH' ill 1110:-;(1 Oll ffTrd (Wt'1' f; 
IITOlltll"-. :Inri ,I ~.~ Ill,T(-·(71IT in( .. I'{'il .... (' ill ('Httl(, 011 
ft'f'd \n'i~l)illl! ~I.P() 11>:--. '.Illd D\·I'1'. TOp·gl'lItil' f(,t! 
('attll' IInl·(· ... \\'ill noL ]lIcH'U:-'P 1his "'I lit t·\, II~ 
,Wt·"l'!.'t-f.l 11 \ t~nr ('<ldit·l'. It wiH lint'" ,m\' 10 IIn-ld 
"'1'11-11111:--111"<1 /·Hltll" in 110IJt·f-:, .d· U IJI·it·!· 1'I°(·O\'I"r\. 

HOGS: Prrlduvlif111 "'ill 1')(, Ilrr~rit"III(. fill' 111(' 
I'f"t ,or. ::,~ Illid li',I' l'ir_1 illlll' Ill' ':,!I 10111 111'1'1' I"" 
:\ pn('(' 111('1'<'1\:--1' !II';I' t IIn1 1)1' l'ilJ'ly ';)K r·llllllt>! )H' 

(:.' I Acreage allotments ill "ff.'d pndl· )·em 
-ttJ·dt-'i--M ('Ilti(,d to JlJ('d~ a Ilatiuual l'lIlC.[~C.l:. __ Th.e. __ , 
~izl' (It' till' llidinllal ('OI'Il nllutllH'lIt it-! g-o~·priH'd 
llHJ:--tl.\ b.\ thp ('01'1l :-;t1ppl.\·. Illdi\'idual farm nllnt-
101\111 .... ,j](' ~d for .dl ('UI'Il Lillll.'i ill the ('ollluwl"cial 
.\]'{',1. 

.(::) Price support 1\\ ill 1111' 1,(":llJlH'l'('ial 
1.1'1'11 oIlh- 10 ttITT:o;r- trhn .-\ r:nt TTTTTl1""'th-rrrr-
tlll'il' 1'11111 ;Wl ,Ilil;, '!On1,-,. '1'111' k\'f'! \.If F-:Up-

1 lilt \\()Iild IH' 10111 I'~) t(l ~H)'I)("II'Pllt or pHl'it~
dl'llt'll(li(l~' UPOII tIll' 1'11111 :--~III))h' sit\]',~iUll, 1f !tp 
lllillitlllllll Iii' '/;) 1l\'1'('(,1I1, (II' nhll\it $L:!,"j a bllS\ipl 
ill ~·(.h]'a:-.I\'I. I'oliid hI' t"'lwl'1{"d ill lq,-I~!, 

• ! I Feed grains and non~compliance "ul'll 
\\\ltlld la' :-'l!llPOrjl II ilt ()-~IU pl on'I'lIt of purih', 
'1'111' :---;('I'f'\,j;ll'\ of .\gTil·lIltnrt' 11II~ t!I(' fllrtilOI';tv 
fll]' .... lwII ";IIIIP1)1'1 hilI il i .... lint Illtllldatol'\'. Sl1PJlort~ 
\\'oldd ;tllll(l~t ..... UI·P!.Y )1(' 111'()\'itktl :1t ndl's_ H littl" 
11I\Y\,1' thall tlli:-- ypar !J1'(';lU:':(' of HIP IO\H'1' conI 
PI i(·('. 

WHO CAN VOTE 
.\ 11.\ (lll(' in a commercial. corn county who nl'O

dlll'l'r! 1'111'11 in 1~1~)~ or "-(1'- t'lltiflt'd to shure' ill 
111(' l~J~)"'; 1'(1]']1 I'rop "'ill hI' {'Ii.~ild(', 

This includes: owner· operators, cash, f!x~ 
ed or standing rent tenants; share tenants; 
and landlords of share tenants, ' 

1,(1111111)]'(1:-. of {'ash, I'i\l'd or :-.1nllLlillg l'pnt 
t('llilllt:-o Uf:(' Hot pli!.!.·ihlp, 

,\I~II ('Ii~'i\d(' ttl \'olf' an': :111\' apI'rator or 
1;:IIIIIII]'d I)t' il l"a1'l11 IIH\'illg- a 19.")8 eOl"n nllnt
llll'lif 10

\ I'll tlllllH.dl 1'01'11 ,\<\ .... )lot plaIt/I'd; 1111.\'011(> 

i,l :1 1'()11Iltll'l'I'iHI (·O! 11 11]'('<1 wIll) ]llallt~·d t'OI'lI ill 
J~J,-)~ 1)]11 did 11111 )1111,\,(':--1 il; and (\11\-011(' Wlill 

1>1,11'( II 1'1l1'11 ;111(1111]('111 111"]"'''; ill tIll' ~oii Bank ill 
~ ~ J.-),~. 

WHEN AND WHERE TO VOTE-
'1'11(' ],(0j'('n'lI1ill11l \\'ill 1](' lipid Oil T\I('sda\", .:\Ll\'. 

:":,.-" 111 ll)('al ('Ulnlllllllit.\- pollillg' plar'('~ 'as Itll-
IIrJIIIlI'('d 1)\' 111P ('ollilh' .\S(' ('()lllllli,tt(·I'~. 

For Wayne connty· these polling places are: 
I )('1'1' 1'1 (O(,k aud NI]{'1111;11l PI'l'I·illds. Fal'lll(,!':-: 

;-';tHtl' Brlllk. ('(l1'I'nll 
(Jill fi(,)t! ,Hid J 10:-'].; in:-; pn'('iuI'1:-" T()Wll Ifull. 

I I () ... l·iw.; 
i ,(,:-,Ii(' Hilt! 1,o,l..!'<\1l !In'l·ill(·t:-:-: Caw' liS HtI()TlI, ('it~ .. 

.\ lid it (ll'i 11111. ,r Hkiiil'ltL 
1 Illllh·l', PIUlll ('r('(·k, Slra4oi.Ill ana "'ilhul' ])1'('

I·illr:t...., .. \~I' ()fl'il'I', "'''.' li(' 

Hl'tolllltl, ('IIH1)ill <llId 11'1I}('ork 1I1'('('ind'''1 T,,('.!:?;ioll 
lIall, \\~ill,id" 

DECIDING HOW TO VOTE 
TIll' 1·lloil·t' i:-; difl'icult 1){'I'allst' lwithri- pro

~'I'(l111 11<1" a ('I('ar-cHt ,lth'untag'l' 0\'(,1' HIP otl]{'r. 

Jh'N·\fock produetioll. ,rith 1)11('11 lill1itpd ('11<'111('("" .:~.:--: Illillioll ill 1~1,j8: alld will g-o to ahollt ;~:~ lIIi\.-
of .811c~rullj}.b..eJ:.e.l'-_1!rDg-rn~~L _____ LiillL~~U.d!L.1~h.!~JLiti.....mLhtLL_WllJi.Pl.Ytll 
18Ht onJ~' 'Olle or two ~'l'al'~ IwfoJ'1' Ill'''" I('gi ... :.latioll ('01'11 nllo111H'lIt ~w'h liS tlt('n' is for ,dl('at; it 
i~ l'1l8('.(pd. 1'1111 go Oil <lmnl (I~ 111(' :-;11l1pl.\' ).to(·S Ill', This 

Cash-grain farmers should figure ont ~l!rillkjJlg- allotnlPlll I1H~ \,..('11 ''-'JlJ't'nd ()\'('J' HIOI'l) 
expected returns under each of t.he two pro- 1·IIJllllll'l'1·iIl1 ('(HII ('011111 iE's, t'l'lJ1ll ~ll.-) ill 1~~;):) to 
grams, The following example shoWs a pro· ! I:l:! i J\ 1 !I,-,K, 
cedure which.1!ljghLbe.-u~-- - 'I\"iI.lw..ui +""~;+- ~tT, ""'CWllg' Tt,P TIftotc--

Lt't's a:--;:-;l111}(~ tltnt a :\('bl'a~ka f(ll'lIH'l' llHs lllt'nl, H.-)-HH P('I('('ut of tili.' (,OI'Il produr'pd ill ('0111-

100 (1t'n'~ of ('I'Oplmlll to plcwt t() ('01'11 or graill IIw\'('!al arNls is gTOWIl "Ol1t of ('OlllpiiallCI'''. 
1"'0 l'g-I lU Ill. l"lIdt'I' Prog'l'Hlll .:\0. 1 )It' \Yollid plnllt '1'111):-:(' "'lIo do ('omph', phi.llt tll(' ,\('\'P:-: dive1'tpd 
100 il!'\'("S of 1'0['1}; lllIci('1' :\oo:! !Iis 1'(lI'l} alllltlYll'llt 11'0111 ('(11"11 to ~laill ~()Ig-hlllll 01' ~().,·I)('llIl~. The 
would .IH' (i~) a~'H'::' awl lip ]l}l~:-. 1111' ~li\,t'r4I'd :;~) witi('soJll't.'ad \1S(' of ~'i('ld-iIl('I:('H:-;i1..l~ ft·('ilIliqllPH 
nnl'CH lido ,gram SOI'g-IIlIIIl. I SIlIg- 1!1.)q (,\.))(,{~tt'd 'lllt! ian)ra!d" "-f'Htll{'l' 1111\'«, ('Olll!!lII{'d to Jjll:-.h 
jlliers and yidil,,-, of ;,0 !)\/:.,II(,ls pel' ,1C'1't' for both total f{'('d slI!lplip:-; to un all-tilllP high this "put' 
l'l"Opf.1 ilis g'l'OS."i illeOTlH' frulI} tli{, IOn a('t'l'~ would (,f lI('!ltl~' :!-t.O lIlillion tOlls ('OlllPIII"!'t! witll' the 
~: l~l,j:!-~)1i B\'('l'Hg:e of lK-t. lIlillloll tOIl:-:. :\oll-('nlll-

. rl) Program No.1: plialh'{' ('0 I'll 8nd 0(1)(,1' f{'{'d o'l'aills ill'l' ,rl'tnyillO' 
, : ('om, ;;III1(l 1\11. 'It $l.()S ",',',"""'" ~:)~WO nlJ ,idlY. M M M 

(:;) Program No. 2: ~·('itll(,1' pmg'l'Hm IH'o\'idps all\' {'f'I'peti\"(:~ 
COl'll. ;t!,-)O 1111. at $-1.:!:3 .. .' . $-1 ()(j:! .. -)O lllt,tllod of J'('dllt··jw r 01' ('\'('11 ('()llIloilill'l' fUl'tllt.,l' 
ill'njlL!-->tJl_g-h.u..Ill. 17;;0 bu. 11t $().~'.) _ Uil):.! .. -)O (·xpam;ioll in f{'('(11-oprud lwi iono - gO'I~1 -"~'i:" tlierp ... 

Total .$:J7:!;),()O for(>. fOI't'tiOOllll,d to faillll'e. Nl-PP()HTI~(t 
-hrttm ,itnahmrt'TngTIlm \(0,-::, tt,,, Tif'j''''IIT - ~-~P'ltK'El+~ \'~I~'4I~I{,.""';-hl+.\~~~f 

l'lll', hi" " ,Iig:ht. fill"""ial "d"iIIl(ag'" 1,"1 tl,i, Pl'Ht 'II.\N~; .\OR~;K\II"\TN IN DI PONI" I BLt: 
OS:-:lIlll~}H i.l g-ruill :-;Ol'g'lllllll SU11pOl't prj(·(, of alH)llt l''''OH .\:,\y LI{00J~U UF Tn..t .. lt; ,,'ITiI( nOT 
$1.70 p~r "\\'1. "I,i"i, i, Ilot "I'o1"ill ,,1 tj,i, Ii""" I'BOIll"t"I'I()X ('()\TH()J,N ,\'\' \\'IIHK, The 
lr th(' pI'P:-'{,IlLpl·O . .!..!,'I'H 11 I i:-: fllnn'{'d, llil' ('O]'I! i'al'lll- l"(,d{"ral Farm Board found Ollt tlli~ "illl)>it' fad 
(,\' ('(mld :d:-:o iglloJ'(' hi~ nllolllH'lll, 1akiIH.!· a ('hllll('(' llI'urh' au Yl'ars tt~·(). 
Oll lllUl'kl't priPl' 01' :o-;upport for llOII-('OHlldii.!JI(·(' FiIl1h(·i' p~'i('(', ·I'(·ductioll will ('II('()]II'HgP rapid· 
l·On\. f'xpanSlon of I!\'('sto('k llnHilTFtt(l11---wtTt1--jI.,,()"w,----~1--

Li\,(,: .. :,fol'k prod1J('('r~ w 110 !!,'!'()'\\'- ('nrn for fp{'d ]ll'i(~f::'~ for lIog:-;, l){tuf eattl{" -poliit r.\. ph'.-- -It- -i~-----
on-ill h(' ('Olll'('rlwd ahout tIll' 10 1"1"<'('1 I)f t]I{':--l' })I'o- po:o-;slblc,to fon'(' dowlIward lld.ill~tllll'llb ill ag-ri-
gTlllll~ Oil 1'('('<1 pl'i('I':-'. I [(']'{', 100, tll('t'(' 11111)('111':--; ('l1itural. pl'odul'tioll if p1'il'E'~ .1.::0 low 1'lllllI.!.!,·h a~ld 
to 1)(, littl(' dit'f{,I'l'I\t'PlIllltltnllg'll 11](, "I"I'P{'" ('01'11 :--tn.\- du~nl long (,ll()ll~h --- ~Hlill:-;tJllt'llb like tho::w 
pril'" might hI' a littlt' lIi!.,!'I]{'1' lllltl('r :\1). 1 II{'- of tlH' l!t~O'~ and l~):W'!--i.' -
('UllSP 011 ('01'11 would ill' (,I'lg'i1dl' 10]' PI"i('{' ~!lp
)lort. ,ritll :lYt'I':lg<' or 1){,1tt'1' pl'odw·tioll in 1q,-)q, 
till' llIark{'t pri('(' would l'alll.l1.'lu\\." --U-l.{!- ·J+H-lll -I-'Hle 

- ~t-- ITnT\('~tt11i ip~· ---- --
--l~i iHi;YTntl-f)i~; ;'('fffTi'T'og'l'um -r~T:"'-::T-iH n-S'- [rl iut ft 

1:! ]I('],(,(,llt of tIll' ('()I'n '1:-; p!'o<iu('('d o'ill ('\llllJlli-
1111('('" :-:;0 a 1I11Hk('! pl'i('{' of $1 it hu:--lld (II' Il' .... :-; 

t'ould lH' ('X 1){'c1 l'd dpp('lltli Il..\.!.' U11nll tlil o :-oi Z{' () t' 
1.hl' 1 \J,j~) crup and llUIH'UllIpliallt'{' ('ot'u :-1l)Jpori 
J vli('Y. . 

l'lll{'~s ('urn Pl"Odlll'tioll i..; ~';!I<!l')lh- l't,dlll'l,d 
1).,- ('IOp fui1ul't', so tllilt tlip 1l1<ll'kt'l pri('/' 1''\I'('{'d~ 
t 11(, luan raft', PI'O,!..!,']'~lfll :\0. 1 "'ill ojll'l'tltt' to 

l'I'tiw'{' 1 III' :-'UJIpurt lc\-('I t(l t II{' ()'-)-llt'I'('('l1t 01'-
Ilii I it~, III ill imlllJl. . 

('~IL\ l'stilllat(,~ that tlip 1~);;~1 \('\,('1 '\'111\\<1 h~' 
hnst'<I Oil t 1](· ;{-\{,HI' (\\'{'I'ag·{'. III :-011('('I'I,dillC' ~ ('aI's, 
if 11l1' pl'ogi'~llll :-:fllY~ ill (,fI't-"'d, '-IIPPoI'1 -Pl"II'L' 
would he l'{'dul'pd ulltil till' leg',lI fluur i ..... !'l'lll·ll-
,d, ' 

TIl{' ('OI'Il p]'oll1W!iOIl ('\.p('l'iPII(·{' oj' rl'('(,l1t 
\'('aI'S ~ll{)w:-; ('learl\' tltat l'aI'III('I'~ "t'{' wil)in.!!.' til 
19l10rp allo11ll('nt!i 'and Pl'o<iltt·i,' ('Ill'll rur $1 a 
l)u:-.;rl{'1 or ll's:->. TII(, pI o:-;pt'd i "(' :-';llllport 1('\'('1 fIll' 

1\1;)~) i~ lllO\'(' likp!\, to :-;t'llllnlatl' l')'Odlll'1i(lll e:\
pnu:,,;ioll thall 10 di~(,tllIl'<.lg(' ('Ol'll .!.!,Towillg·. 

ALTERNATIVES -
1·II-It~:-I~-·-Wi.'" at'/, willin~ 1(,~ (1(·{· ... ·1)t t!lr ('011:-;('

f 11Tf'TIT'T'f:: of :o-;m·-tr a po1i(':' {'Olll°:-:P, \\'{' 11I(1~1 1",WI' 
1111 to 111(> l'paliti('s of till' PI'i':"'{,lIt ~itll<diull alld 
d('\'l'lop w()l'kuhh., ~()Illtiol)s fol' fanll ]ll'Oblt'IlI:-;: 
'fli{' main ali{'rllati\'('s aJ'(': 

( 1) To find \\ H~'S to ('xpalld .!2.TI"I: I,' tlt{' <'s-
port InHl'k(,t:-; fOI O Olll" fanll PJ'o<illd:--.· . 

(:2) To PI'o\-jd<, {'If('di\'(~ ('Oldl'ul:-, (I1l1ntHI fa1'111 
lll'oduetioll thrulIg:h f{"(h'ntl farlll PI'(WI'Hlll!:-" 

(:» To 1)(_'I',~lIHct(' lIoll.-farm gTOllp; to fi'nml('e 
1I~Ilt'iI 1:t1',!!'1'\' t('flpl'a! Pl'l('C :--iUpport alld slIl'plns 
dl:-opo~ul l)l'o~rHIll':-i~ 

(4) To t'1lt'OllI'Ug-1' g'l'OI1P n<'tioll \1\' flllllll'I'S 
t n }'(':~'YI!lt (' pl'od Iwl ion ;~ lld lIlH l'kpt ill.~ til l'~)lv.;,:h 
(·(lOJl!'I'IIt1~·l'-" Hnd .1l1<'1I·.k('tlll,!.4' agT(,(,Ilwnts. ,--

Pru,L!.'l'BlIl Xo. :.!, tlH' olH' !lO\\' ill 1'1'1'(,(·t. is likp· 
\"i",1' st'lf.tit'f'.l'Hting·. TIlt' natiolla!' ('01'11 alloi1l1PlIf 
II1IS ~ill'lIJ1k frum ..f.!).K williull ,.\(']'('~ ill l~I;J:) to 

{Oit 111'1' (I'nlll flll' ('a:-;h-,!!.'l'llin fnrnl{'r'~ finfllwlHI 
\ il'''']loill\ OJ' n~ a solllt lOll to ~l\('11 I.lntiomti fnl'll! 
1'1'01)11'111.'-' ,\:-,: Ill('J'('<I~illg fl'pd prodlldioJl; g-I'O'\'

ilDY·-"tmrf~nf fr.t..t1-~'H+H .... t· rt+!+l .. -Ht~-H~-(.j-W-J.l-.-.HI------

:\pw fUl"lIl Ipg-I."datloll, jll'obahlv (>fff'<'ii\'(> till 
1 :)(iO ('fOP"', tll11:-; appeal s to 11(, I\ot ouly a lH'{'l':-;
~·!t.\- hut al:-;o n !'t'l'taillt.\·. If, ('01'11 .~I'OWl'rS p:q)t't'f 
tlw:!Jtl'~ P~'orlll~'tt\lll \'olltl'ol ... III 111(> future 1I1id tll(, 
ll~(' of IlI~t()n(':11 ~ll'],(>H.'~·(· has('~ for dish·ihntill,!.!.· 
th.(' p('nnljt{'d prodn\'tlOll UIllOll.~· fanners, tll('\' 
1I11!:(1.lt fa\'or Pn.)g'I'Hlll 1\0. 1. Th(l:-'{, who wish to 
1'('tHlll till' "bft~I(' ('rop" stat\!:--: of I'DI'll HlHI \\'110 
(':'\I)('('t to (wUI)JI.\' with tllt'il' al1otllH;nt an' lik('l\' 
II} p.~·('fl'l" tlil' IIn'sPllt Pl'Og'l'HIII, l'Lllled Prog-nllil 
);u, _ un Il,e oallut, 

ti 
-------- ~ ~~- --~-- ~~----. 

,'1. 

IMPORTANT 
10:-.p('('11'(1. .'dal'kl'l illg':-; \yill illl']'('HMl' nfh'r thl' fin .. t 
('d' _t1)(' .\('111' illid ('olitiUl](' {tl)()\·(, ~;?;-4 ,,1\ 11i)'ollgli 
t-lw -:\'1'+11'. _P.l.ii'.I':-C iu .til(~ fall _lit ',\~J will 1111j g'(l n:-

111.\\ <1:-- i,l l!';l~J \\ 111'11 Iw('1' :-'lIllJili(':-; "'1'1'1:' alMo 
ill!.!:h, Top 1l1<lIlCl!..;I'llll'lll "'ill lJay off III':...! ,\-('UI'; 
111'10\\ n\·tolil~·1' ho.!.!.· 1l1<l1l;1~'t'IIl('ld will ,1.::<'1 lll1rt 
fi WIlle i 1111 ~ 

INCOME TAX MANAGEMENT: \('t flll'nl 
ill"OI1](' or 1111111.\' f'al'lIl('l':-- \\'ill lit, Iiig·h(·1' ill 1 !),jH 
tllllli ill I~I.-)!'. ('a~Ii-lla:-.i", 1'111'111 tll'\IIII\('l'S shOIlI(l 
1·()IH.id(·t' It'gHlh- :-,llirtillg :--cllilI O ilH'oIIII' to ll\'xt 
.'·(·iL]· (I]' ill('ll],- Ih'dll(:lil')I O ('"')JI·1!. .... I· ... 11{Ofot·(, 111(' 
('Iltl ,(d' l~I;),'i, ;-';,il(':-' of i'lll'll! 11I'odlll'I' IIli~ .. d)t hI" 
1.)()~\.p.tlll(·11. Funll 4jlrotllll'l !1)1l it~'IIl"" :-;11t'll n'" ·rl'('d. 
1('1'1 tI!/wr 111lli 01 h.Ii' :--'l1p)llll's llll!..dlt ht, 11111'('1In ..... ('d 
IIJ1fi Pl1iri f()I' I)l'/'o!'(' t Ill' ('lid of III(' ,\'l'Hr, 

Compiled from Nebraska Farm and Ranch Economics, Prepared under the Direction of E. E. Peterson, 

Agricultural Extension Service and Department of Agricultural Economics, College of Agriculture, 
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Wayne· Rips Cadets 24-7 for PI~yoff Crown 
Local Line Outplays Vaunted West Point "-I< -

Forward Wall; Denesio Passes for Three 
Wayne High's Blue Devils won their first Husker conference 

football playoff friday night with a 24-7 victory over West Point's 
previously unbeaten Cadets. 

It was ~he first playoff victory in four attempts for Wayne 
T~e Blue DeVils fos.t to. Oakland in 1950, 1951 and 1953 champion
ships. For West POint, It was the third defeat in four straight playoff 
o earances. The Cadets lost to Stanton m------t9J5----amf~ft- in 
1957, They downed Stanton in the 1956 title game 

Despite the scoring efforts of Wayne's Roger 
Warren R~dgers,. credit for Friday's win must go to Wayne's un
heralded In'~, whICh completely outplayed its bigger opponents. 

S~tting the Cadets an overage of 11 pounds :>er man, t-he 
Wayne lIRe kept the West Point running attack completely in check. 
Wayne's defensive charging let the losers comple!e only five of 10 
passes and rushed the Cadet possers into' throwing three aerials 
whi,ch were inter-cepted .. 

SlX games 
to Allen 0-6 anri Pierce 7-14 

Jnd a 7·7 deadloC'k WIth Madison 
The defeat was- the s('t'ond 10 29 
~ames for, West Point. 

The statistics. 
W 

First downs 8 
Yards rushing 69 
Yards lost rushing 17 
Net yards rushing 52 
Yards passing 109 
Total yards 161 
Passes atiempted 15 

Completed 9 
Intercepted by 

Punt.s - yards 
Punt average 
Fumb!es lost 

HAIL THE CHAMPIONS' Pictured nbnve nre Wayne High's 
Husker conferenGe foo.tball champions. The Blue Devils W,:ln the' 
league title with a 24-7 ~ayoff victory over West Point's Cadets 
Friday night. Front row (left to rightl: Manager Kenneth Han
sen, Fritz Kluge, Dick Sch:nitz, Ron B!ecke, Jerry Ahlvers, Rich
ard Hommer, Doug Finn, Randy Baier, Jim Skeahan, Kerry MiHer, 
Warren Rodgers, Rqger Denesia and RoBie Granquist. Second 
row: Coach Harold Maciejewski, Student Coach Vern Pin nt, Bryon 
Janke, Pete Guern, Bob Gillilond, Monte Schrom, Burnell Baker, 

-Picture by Wayne Photo 

O>ennis Johnson, Jim Nichois, Bill Witt, Bill Mau, Kenny Vogel, 
~ene Lutt, Johnny Lutt, Assistant Coach Dean McConnell. Third 
rOw: Buster Likes, Gory Landonger, Marlyn Lessman, MikelKarel, 
Bob Johnson, Gory Nelson, Jim Havener, Rex Goodell a-ncr Budd 
Bornhoft. Fourth row: Donny Vrtisko, Garry Lubberstedt, Lorry 
Vrtisko, Vern Grimm, Dick Donielson, Richard Brown, Terry 
Janke, Jerry Weiershauser, Ronnie Brown, Jock Miller and Rob
ert Lutt. 

-----------------,--------~~---------------------------------------------

Th~ Wayn, (Nebr.) H ... lld 
Thursday, Nov. 20, 1951 .'1,. $ 

in the Leo Haight !lome, "iiartlng· 
ton. ' 

Charley Sohn t>ntertained a group 
of Rnndoiph m(>n at a card party 

W~~es~~! ~:s~in~l -NIssen-. 
dolph, entC'rtained Mr. a~d Mrs_ 
Charl('y Soh.n at dinner 'tueSday, 

Wednesday Dewayne R,,~d. Os· 
!I19tHL WU!I a dinner ~ 1h~ 
Chnrley Sohn --nome. ... .---. 

Mr. and Mrs. DC"wayne Grnnfleld 
\lnd family were Sunday' 8uptJer 
-=:ucsts in the Roy GranCield home. 

Mr. und Mrs. Einar Cook, Car, 

r~[!ih:elto;abu;~~lerJe~~z;:~~ucst_s 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gra.nfield 

were in Norfolk Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McF'"adaen 

I r:a~~~()~~~ ~~~~~dM~ 
Wednesday e.ve· 

-day. 
Marlm Madsen Charley 

~~~t:;~aLand~~errgnoon with ed in the Thomas Craven home 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Guinn W~fr~e~~~rMrs. Elmer Johannson 

J.nd family, Norfolk. were Sun- and Richard, Osmond. were Sun. 
'lay evening guests in the Charles ''lay dinner guests in th-e Otto' \ 
Jlinck, jr. home, Peters home. Ferd Gerkins, Ran-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Winkel 1olph, was a Sunday dinnf;J' guest 
baUE;'f and family were Wecinel'- in thE' Don Kuhi horne. ' 
lay evening guests in the Roley Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McFadden 
Isom home.. and family were SundAY dil'lner 

Mr. and M'r~im Helms-; Yank o;zllCS'tS in the V. Q. "McFadden 
ton-, Wff-e SunAa~' evening guest.s home. ) 
in the Donald Wl.nkelbauel' home. Mr-.-- and Mrs, Charlie Pef~rs 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bar~('. Ran- and family, Pi('rce, were _1ast Sun· 
tolph, were Friday eVE'ning guests day guests in tbe Otto Petf.rs 

By Mrs. Martin Madsen n the Charley' Sohn ·horne. home. 
Wa;rn,'"",",",d.frn~""'!-trH<\l_-l---'y?r_d~ _ 2.~~E~~_C! 

an f'X

Devils 
over on their own 3&-- and 

sc'pred In seven plays, hided h) 

Phone 48~RI4, Randolph Ford, Roy Staa'ri~kt~an~(dln-llh~r'-:,,-:~;;:;-;;;=~~~;;;;;-, 
~'<tyt!H,as--<IrliWfl-W_a -h,... fji'St-l·s-.w-.-nd ...... S.-C-IU-b -----'t£.,+.I-.-5i""" h~i,;;~ vi ,flfPSU/tnI/1YI?-'- -

Sew and So club will meet to- noem. 
.tay in ·thl!· Mrs. Julius Olberding Mrs. Edna I\ll11igan. Jesse and f1,.~·1,' ':I:J~'I:.' '!1 , ' 

t~o penalti('s against the Cadets 
Tlje tally "me on an lR,y"d pa" Gr'ld Letter" tA frbm DenrSla to Rodg-{'rs":y-.. Jim J1 V 
Slieahnn"s plung£' for ,the extra 

p<jin' was a yard shnrt 29 WI'ldeats,' 10 • Wayne made it 12-7 
ritjnu~_s. .b~f9...Le we<. _u'," .-,'''''''''\'-h.'-
~~ :w~~:-~~ -- io-S-op-'iomores 
v'"rd pass from 
Ftlnn were the 'I players won idljtbaU 
, A letters on WSTl' grid team I:-lHs 
::;:~rs pass accounted for the fall, Coach llSS Young announced I 
t.uchdown. A similar combina- loda\-' 

home for election of officers. E~d~w:':n~w:e:r:e~s:u:n~da~y~d':n:ne:r~g,~,e:st~sL_~I~l,.:..:~._~_~ •• ~_~_~_::".~_~~ 
Sholes Social Club 

Sholes Social club met with 
.\'1rs. Be~giC' 150m W(>dnesday aft
ernoon. tllrs. John Krei was a 
~uest. Christmas dinner plans were 

WAYNE BOWLING 
:nar!-e ___ J~tch_ - w~s pla-y.e4~ The 
ChrLstmas dmner IS with Mrs. Lila M~ay Ladie$ w I selka,- 4oO;~~'~fohrl~Luscbe~n~S~~ , 
Junck. N & MOil 29 11 Ama Bahe, 179. 

Jerry's Cafe 25 1.:,: 14 1'l! 

----ru-r and Mrs. -mtT-r'"altner Gene-'-s -Caf-c-.--- -----:-----2-er-l8-
family. Gnswold, Ia., wcre State National 211~181~ 
2nd gUests in the l\lartin Madsen Gillette's ... 19 21 
lome. Dahl Nursing 19 21 

_B.\I'$inttUmJttf.l __ L.U9Y.L_~ __ 1 _, 
McDonald's :. :25IilU~~ 
Wayne State 241!.l151~ 
M~t Bar ~ W 
Corycll Auto .20 20 t~n attempt for the extra point ~~u:C~::9i:~s p~~:t f~~t t~o 

fE~sia set the solagr for W.a\·ne·~ of the .Ietter~ went to .5i)P"0-
thtrd touchdown four pi,lrs before I mores, mdud n9 Rod Tletsort, 
the end of the third quar' er lIe- I Wayn~, who was named the 
pUffiNl the bait nut ---uf~-bDffirrt5 (J] I S-quad-s most valuable player 

Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Dunklau at- Nu Tavern 17 23 
~:::l~"':':~;__=_tI1"c;.h~:;:J:'9M':rm#:+'{'nded the gotdeh wedding ce-Ie· Bee's B-e-aut-y_ 7 33 

~~~~ otm-~'~-S~la)~1rs- Paul LJ;;g£e~fl~~c:~2~£~~gp~~~~;. 
~r~!jd~a~~~ :~ ~ 

th~ Cadet 8 Three r Jntllr.g pial 51 hiS teammates. 
add a 15 )ard penalt) 1m cilppP10" Onl\ l' ght senJ01S \.\ere among 
p~t West Fomt on its o\.\n lJ )Jrc th(' Jettel \,\.-lOners SIX wen tumors 
hT)e as the fourth quart('r opened I ;)ml five were freshmen Fourteen 

~~t ;u~nf~e t~~~s 1~~~e:~n~;~k to ~~~.~)~~j~!('~~('\~nS%~,had won prevIOus 
o*r hiS head and Wayne's charg 1 he ,HI art! WB1!1erS ~Y posItions: 
ing IIn(' smoth('l'{'u hiS hllrnc!' I Fullhacks-Bob Schmtz!cr HUm-

bTJ~yn{' took 0\ rr on the Carlpl I phrc,', ar.lrl ~3111 I NOrfOJ~. 
4 bnd West Point promptly drew a I CIt y-

~~~~ke~~a~f!SI:I~;n;/I~~~ t~ ~~~~(;( . g~~l~;~d. and Boh Tlghc, Homer. 
Denesia then rolled Ollt to til(' Qllarterbacks-Don Potter. Col~ 

~i~~~a~o1ulsC'broeci ~~~h L~C~s.algn~~ ~~~H~~e~:~~~ ~!~reN~i~tnca. and 

Li~:Oln~n~~'e~~rs~'e~\r~~d g~~~~t~[er~ Wednesday Ladieli ~-- --f 
'he Chub Smith h'lme. Debbie went Hotel Morrison 25 15 
home with them after spending last El Ran·cno .. 24 16 
week with her graffdp-arents, Mr. Frieda's 22 _18 
and Mrs. Chub Smith. Swanson TV 21 19-

Mrs. A. C. Williams returned Squirt 19 21 
Saturday morning to Lincoln Tillie's 17 23 

Mr. and Mrs. AI Baden had rlin- Coca Cola 17 23 
'wr Thursday with Mr. and Mrs Van's 16 24 
Oscar Hendrickson, Norfolk. High scores: El Rancho. 740; 

rr:~~: H~Sk~~~' a~/dno~.rr.l\~~lr ~r;sd I ~~~r~~~, i~~t 4~:.rlene Denbcck. 
Fern Schutt we're Thursdav pvc
ning gu('sts at the Al Baden-home. 

Mrs. A_ E, Williams' :rntt""Mf"S. 
Carl J(,llsen were Friday after· 

in the Baden home 

Pioneer League w I 
-Van's _'" 21 13 
Wayne Grain 24 16 
Wolters ........ _ .. ____ 22 18 

Tictgcn Hatchery .. 17 23· 
Slate National . .."" .. 15 2.'i 

Si~:,gn24s~~~re~i~;r:;~~~~ -
236: Harlan Farrens. 554. 

IN NORFO(.k 
Where Northeast Nebr,aka' D.n~.1 

Saturday, NoY~mb.!, ~a2' . 

agam S~('ahan's plunge for tl1(' Ends-'Tietsort I 

- -t'X-if-a--PGmt--fai1l~d> __ _ 
Dick Schmitz set up Wayne's POint 

______ tJ\!I';rl\4HiafI,.."_;--al~o--a-gl:le-s_t_.in Da!)l_ Nursmg 22 18 
wayne 'Book-- 21 19 

FREE Wedding O.nc. 'F~EE' 
Honoring Mr. and Mr ... Oa.n- F,,· 
slinger, nee: Latin Chitch. AcJmls
$;on FREE. Everyone We'~m •• 

final tally when h~ mtcrn'pled Dea1Tl!oufek Clarkson and Stan 
Keith ,vandenberge'S pa~s am! ~e- ~~nsen, Baltic Creek. . 
t~ned i.t to the Wes~ Pomt 47 With Tackles-Mel Johnson. Oakland: 
five mmutes left, In .the. game. R ndal! Dubhel, Stanton; Lowell 
~thes!a fo~~_~~liJt\al-'~I\n~kca::~ HUn\~r. Col~ri.dge.' the squad's hon
J1es was called fur roughing on orar C'~p~alll, Bill Baker .. Bakers-
the t:lC'kle. This moved the hall to l.all~.: Fred Curtis. ?outh 
the __ W..esl. PoiDJ_~~ __ . _ ~Clty. J.a~k Kre~ger, Slbl.et 

-Herald Staff Photo 
WAYNE COMPLETED NINE nf 15 pnsses in its plnyoff victory 
over West Point Friday night but Cadet Quarterbock Dick 
Senden (91 spoiled this touchdown attempt when he tipped the 
ball awuy from the waiting hands of Wayne's 6ill Witt (33). 

Mter three plays saw each tt RfiH-ie K-aup, W-e-s-t ~n . 
penalized five yard, Denesia Guards-J'm Puctz, Dav,d C"y: S-II Lettermen 'Return as e<t for a flat pass to Rodgers Larrv SI;£'Pparc\, Wayne, and Frank 

~li{t~e ihuea;te~~~re~dn;t~g tfo~~d H~n:~te~:~ul~~r. Doerr. Creighton; 

RGdgers alone like a du('k on a Bill Peterson, Stanton. and Orville W 0 ( D -II 
pood. The pass ('ov~red 2:1 yards Quaisett Albion. ayne pens age rl 5 
th goal hnc untoucb.ed_ LIkes Paul Hayes. Lyons, rC'ceived stu-
at the Wayne halfback crosse,',] Fred ~lueller. C,'eigbton and ' 

~~fe~:ei~ar~r~~~~t ~igh~iS end. de~\~t:;:i~~g~ ~~~tfulk' Junior col- SiX lettermen grectcd._ ... Cua<:h -:- -
.If:.st Point mustered its only lege transfer, led thc team scor- Harold Maeiej~\"l~kl Tues~lay af plenty of competitIOn a 

d~uS ~h~ea\fg~I~:;isng it:i~r~~~~~d ~~I[p;;~\~. ~~ g?\ht:~ ~~~I;[rat~~ii~1 ~~~~~nop~~e~\~~~~riccll~~~\~0f12~~~ I ~1~~lk F~~~h~~C~ B~~f~~r Ttre 
V4ndenbt'rge's pass on thf' Wayne kicks. C'asper led the Wildcat of- the 19585"9 b3sk£'l.ball "l,lSOn \arst(y squad also mcludGs Bur-

25,,:' :an:d=th;e:B:I:u:e :D.;P:':iI:' :,:te=up=th:c=f:en:.".:e:w:':th=56:4:y:a:rd:S:'~~~:::~~:, i R ~~~~ d D;' n~~l~ . I \~'\1 oot W Oil \~ I nJ~: i, !~~l~kerKCt~I °S~~eIS~h;J mMa ~~~ r ! all-statC' honors <l~ a ~()phomllr(' a I ('ssm an. , 
1 y~ar aeo. Back With hllll <J:-l' D.,uE.!! Wavnc gained a state tourna
I Fmn, Jim Skeahan. DI~'k Schill I.!!' lllenl ))('rlh a year ago and ended 
I Pete Cuern and Bill. KIICbt'f. 1 ill" wllh a 17-2 season's r('cord The 
tattC'r t",:o_ an' abo J;ltlIOr:, 'i elul' D.C'v!ls we~e Husker c~nfer-BOWLING Promising material Includes ('1H'l' diVISton and plnyoff cham

Guards: ROn Peck, Coleridge; 
Wendell Libengood, Winside and 
Don Weyhrich, Wausa. ' 

Centers: Jerry Kingston, Wayne 
Prep, and Ron Wecker, Osmond. 

Backs: Glen Anderson. Roger 
Fleener and Bill Yotlng, Coleridge; 
Bill Ditman and Ken Nettleton. 
Winside; Allan Bauman, New
castle; Rolan Anderson and David 
Banks, Wausa, and Vince 
.son and Mike Perry, 

Dennis JGhmon, who lettered at 
Carroll a year ago. He is a six
foot junior. Tallest man on t:"1e 
s'luad is F,eshman Don Lane:'!, 
wh-o- -st-ands. 6.4, 

Conference schools a 
their . tlentlon 

2,--'rhe-.fi""-"'om.,--H~,..' 

BOWLING 
P. M. WEDNESDAY 

ALL DAY SATURDAY 

AND SUNDAY 

4(!c 

PRACTICE 
BOWLING 

1 - 6 P. M. 

MOND-Ay-ft.-ru 
FRiDAY 

3Sc 

ALLEYS ARE RECONDITIONED AND WE 

HAVl: NEW ACOUSTICAL TILE ON WALLS 

MELODEE LANES 
AI Bahe, Owner 

:'bone 899 13th r, Lincoln Wayne 

/ 

gl\'C' the 

~Jr~® n~@r.J]ffift; 
Santa's Been HereAruL 

Our Stock Of Toys . 

Is (omplete 

Bring Mom and Dad In To See 
All The Toys 

WATCH FOR CIRCULAR OF BEAUTifUL TOYS 

S pr,·O R T S LAN D 
PHONE 250 WAYNE, NEBR.: 

i a year ago. 
Wausa, which gainpd the statf' 

tourncy last spring, is a favorite 
to. repeat of league champ. T~e 
Vikings will be led by DermIS 
Johnson and Boh Ska!berg, wllo 
wC're all-conference last se<1son. 

Other returning all-conference 
:Jlayers arc WinSide's Hill Ditman 
3.nd Jim Koch. 

dance, to the. , • 

6 FAT 
DUTCHMEN 

SIX FAf'IjjjTCHMEN 

Wed., Nov. 26 

KING'S 
Ballroom 

Norfolk, Nebraska 

Admission 90c 

Lindsay 20 20 
Sorensen 17 23 
Vet's Club 7 33 
HIgh scores LIndsav 901, Wol

ters 2545, Bob Lindsay_ 246 and 
708, 

Crty League w I 

~a-y Spl!hL and ::n10n Wheel i: g 
gi~~~~h~~~~nsun~tay df~~erD~~~~~~ Roost ..... .. .. i~ i~ 
in the .Joe Hinkle home. Mr. and a,~f:~eLA~~~. 141~151,'.! 
Mrs. Merold Claussen and Mrs Einung 14 16 
Gury Spahr were also gue~ts there Swanson TV 131.~161,2 

SU;I~~y~nd Mrs. Joe Hinkle were Farmers 7 23 
Tuesday supper guests in the High scores: Kent, 919 and 2637; 
Julius Olberding home. Glen Frevert, 242; Don Sund. 592. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Widhalm Couples League w I 
.a.nO .£.am-i-,ly--wG~f!l.Ie.,.'ilts puuda-y: in --D-tam-on--w-Za-ch-- 2-9- lI-
the Al Krackameler home, Dodge. Gathje _ Thomsen 23 17 

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Lukes~ Luschen - Pospishil 22------1-S-

, ' 

Sunday, Noverrib4n: ~3 

Marv Reedstrom 
His Trombone 

And t-fis Orchestr' 
AdmrsSiO~-~-

DA'NeE--ANfI-S'T'A¥--¥GUN& 

-~~h'n K~';::~:, :;: :!~y:n;id~;;: :~~~ ~ ro;h~;~n ~. ~~ ~~ 
were Friday and S .. turday Lubberstedt _ Mohr 16 24 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willerl, N .. ; Mir-
guests in the Vincent Widhalm Krause _ Thompson 16 24 iam Kollath, wish to Invite avery· 
home. Barner _ Jech 16 24 one to attend their wedding d.lnce, 

M ~ ;:dd~~~w3rs~ u.p~~~~s. C~ ~ v~~ i J~O~~~~~.:t:,,'~,::~~:!h'."~~~ ~:-~5,'~=~,-~~~~~jl);':::i~~ia~ns.!:D,:;.:.'! ~~;~F::d::d::.Y::'~N::.v::.::m::b::'::' ~2~1:!.t=:.t==K~I"~9::.'f 

GAS DOES IT BEST FOR LESS· FAR LESS 

TRADE-N-SAVE DAYS ARE HERE 
BUY A 

GWhW.poot 
!MATCHLESS GAS RANGE TODAYI 

For as Low os $1.50 Per Week on Your Gas Bill 

Magnificent and matchlc~s ... thanks 
to automatic ignition throughou-t-.---
Matchless tradcs now available, too .. , 
thal''.I.k.s to Trade-N-Save Days at 
Peoples Natural Gas and y~ur gas 
ae,pliance dealer. Y Qur old range is 
ytnlr down payQlen~, an~ maybe more, 
on the matchless RCA· Whirlpool AuIO
mat-ic G~lS- Range, A wide variety of 
sizes and colors at your nearby office 
or:. Peoples Natural Gas, or at one of 
the gas appliancc dealers listed below. 
Tradc-N-Save today _ .. for the match
less new RCA-Whirlpool Gas Range. 

fREE delivery, .. FREE service ... FREE normal installation 

BRESSLER'S FEED - 11 

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS 
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1 
h1wn1, ,'\nd ,,0: Elmer B(l{'cl-rn 4 rI lcb\ ~~O\' ~1 Jt'nio~ choir :bIOd 2087, }'Ie-rlc S(h~~llt('n, "219 :~:~'I~~l(';a~S ~o !\ritc;~~ka~~~ l~rnod' C T ._ + nll~S(.'lI r.('rl,m~~~8 Waynf', F.'d pU 

~~~r / ~~t~rd~} Nov 22 S(ntor CDn Ian 592 v.rappmg: demonstrallon ·a's~ rUCKS c. 1\1. Whitney. Wayt.re, qtev. 
WAKEFIELD . - ~St. ·PJlul's Men's Club I r1rmatlOn, 9 a ~m, -JuOIor ·con 1--- >'. Otto Carstens, Hoskms, Chev. 

L 
.... - J St Paul's Men's club mpt In the lrluaJLQIl. 1030 WAKEFIELD 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ja.hde were R • f d • 

-e~glo---P -~r G- ffls--Nat·tona church Tuesday ('\'('nmg v.lth De-ani Sunda} 1\0\ [' Sunday school H 'f IN f among the group in the' Eldon ;eft,s ere R ndolph-II'-' f : Ii!l OS e ~Ieyer presmm~ Rev EmmeH '4,) a m w;:)f"hql, Jl. JUnIor I OSpl_Ct 0 ~ I Stewart hO!l) .. e, P2.nder, helping ob· - ~ , a ~rvlces or '.- '. 
IS Rogness led a toP/{ rtIS(llSSJOn i\lls<;lonarv soclet} 730 pm lola - - - ----~- ----- +se.r.~_tb..s_YIrthday of .Mn. Anna 

.losts w(>re \I.·Illls l\lt'}t'r ~nd Gf'O! , ~rwm wJJi ... how <;!Jde~ at Afrlcii.- . I Lueders SaturdayeWTIlng.· 195'9, M B - dl I f -

AWlfiil"d fl.f (0' unty M'eet.-ng ·1elgren. - ' o'n~~~,I'~·p. ~~". 23' :\IisSi.n ic1{f;mt!~~: J~:~~'~n~;l{v~O;;e;\~:l~~: 1 caW~d ~~d t~!rsFre~iI~:~de ~i~~! Arnold M~ller, Boskins, Ford yron rID ey n ant 
vm " - Halthe, League . Wednesday, Nov: 26: Thanksgiv :Iarence Barthng, Wakef,eld; ,;unday evening, Jo Lueders, w~~~e, Imperial Funer.'1 se,vices were held §~t. 

st. Paul's Wa~ther league me.t 109 w(Jrship, 8 p. m. 'Janey Lynn Krusemark, Emer- A group of relatives and friends 1957 lJrday at the Berge mortuary, Ran-

po~akr~I~~~~~8'i ~m;~;fo~~al ~~g~~gll " ~~!~es~d:d~tev.EEe.IYNog~~~ St. Paul's Ev. Luthe~an Church ~~~eA!:I~; VeL~~i:1aew~il!~~~~i~: ~:~~:d h~i:\i~hd~~~ ¥~~~~ e~~: LJrry Tuylor, Wayne, Ford doiph. for Clint Bryan, infant son 
for community service at th€ an- led the topic discussion. Carol) n Missouri Synod \1artmshurg;. Mrs. II~nry Barel, ning. 1956 Ijn~~I~. and Mrs. Myr,?n Brincqp. 
n.ual Dixon c0unty Le.g:on coIl.:llrn- W· - k f' Id ,md Bill Utecht sen'ed_ (S'1n1uel TVf['sk~, pa,;tor) nan, WakefIeld; Alvm Holmes, Mr. and< Mrs. -willis Kahl and W. C. Swanson, Wayne, Chrysler Rev. Russ('!1 Dacken, Wa~e. of~'" 
UOEistl:~I:{';R\\:,~~~a~d~~ Tt~~~~~rd II a e Ie 'NCTU Chapt« 'i~~,~L~fal~CI:,,~v'b;O'1ir~~n~ch~~~ ~~~~~~!lilrs~~'i1lf~:it~iet~~rg~~~ ~~rgilLi~~;~ ~~~u~lrc·it~,ar~~. J~~d Warren lIelgre~~5~ayne, Pontiac ficiatNI. Bunal was in the Ran-

Lewin, Thurston milrlc the pre Mrs"'''George Grimm w~t lr:id:i. ,~~;~ec:f,*~r~l:~~h~ I ~~~~:-rrr'-Nov~---~2; ~hurcr :oD1~~issed: Mrs. Mary Mul.ler, ~~~i, {vi~isid~a~~r:n3in~~s'gu~~i~ 1954 g~~~hla~t~1~~eJ:~ aT~t ~ri~~befh~: 
!~nt~~gS ~~h~!;.l:fW~k~iJ€Jdm~~; Ph:ne ATlas 7-2756 er wn~ cO.hostNS. Guesls were schnol 9:30 a. m. ¥ak-ef-teld; _Mrs. plarence Barthng. . da-y----in--the--e--Kahl-hom-e. Donald N~~s_on19~3ayne, Mercury hospital, Lineoin, and die~ the 

ig~ ~~;~rixon coun!y post to win Wayne were afternoon and sup. ~;~~:.Ii~n;:. ~a~f!~:r~in~~s~dLM.:~. ~,su~rl~r, ('~~~t\~~~nwo:;'~/~ra;;~~ ·r~l~~fiel~;rs HenJ;n<l~rev~'am~~~~: h d' I " ~~~r~u~~~~~e, ~:~{7:;, ~I~cr:;~tlth fO~~~~~\~n~a:~e his parents; a sis-
Attendmg the evening banquet ?er gu~.sts Sunday., T. c,. Hypse. M.rs. Lawren<;e Rmg will follow; Sllndav sch(lo1. 10·~0. Vv,lk,eu/:ell'ctJ ; l\'1rs. EmilY seagren .. Court ouse Roun up Dewey Thomas, Carroll, Chev. IRt'r. DCB'bra 'Sl

llC
. atldd MgrandPdareMnts, 

were W •. ldol1 Sehwartt'n, Mr and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ericson ana oreslded. DevotlOr:lS werE: gln:'n h) 'T'lIf'<;rl~y. Nov. 25: Choir rehf'ar ;) -e Ie ; Mrs. William Rif'th, ose rm( f'Y an r. an rs. 
Mrs !\Ierll' Srhw;:rtf'n. Mr and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Felt were EddnaMDah~rr~~. MFs·dL.u~e-r Bare '>111 RD. m ~oncord; Alvin Holmes, Emerson. WiH E. Park, l~~kefi('!rJ, l\Jf>rc. ~ay ~millh( \-arroll. Anjnfant bro-
Mrs ~('rle K:lY .'11r and Mrs :~fternoon go.ests in the Carl Ander- ~n t dn.· k~t te~ re{lc'ls~ktire W('onesrla.v. Nov. 26: Thanl{sgiv ':ub Scout Tour Marriage Licenses Lloyd Couiter, Rand" Forrl t ~~te~~:nga:h/'rl~~~ral besides the 

~~E: s~~:~n~~: 1~~ ~:~~d'~:"~;:s SO~:so~:~u~~~~el and Mrs. Tom i;~~r a;~1i:~~~i~L~~}J\ ££ ;ng ~:or;l:i'~I': :u:.,," Chu"h "rin;'g~~r~, S~~~~e;~d v~i~;d E;~; ~~jrde~\n~il~ai~:a~ ;Vill~~iiai~ -~~~~lS si~~~~~g{;Ji~Si~~.'~~~~/~~ ~Tr~·~~;~I~l!~:i~~~yW~~d ~~in~&~ 
Hypse <Jll'i'ntid the a!t{'r;~oon Weldmg, ,fremont, calle? In the ter of the study book. The annual (F.mmeH RO!!rl('ss. paslor) ,Vakefield library and museum C~unt~S CI:~~t 1949 Oma,ha, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Haas. 
meeting and tE'a ~iterJ~ooEn,rJcson home fhursday Christmas plrty IS set for Dec. 1'hursrlav Nov 20 1 SUhda) ~aturdaY. Nov. 12: Gene Schutte, Allen, MRr(c Malia, Wayne, Cadillac Norfolk. Deane Brindley, Lincoln 

12 with .Mr.,. Lawrence Rin~. ~c"flnl 5'1 dff 8 pm. d' fined $15 and $4 costs for speeding:' Arlhur Lage, Carroll. Stude and Merlyn Brindley, Wayne. 
--"'~"""'1!F.~~~~~'!"'''''''~~~~~~~'''''1Iii''"-",$~fi!--$i~~iiF.iWl~~ ,.J;Jjda.~.~9d!f ?,. J&'~tJg?g} L R~v. an Mrs. _Gall 1;1. Dun· ="!utwl~')k~~ .!i!lT1"¥-P~- ----;----:--~ 

C'h;Jrl(<; SOdfl"(lC' rr('"'slll( 1 al Prmlary-rtasses Win M"'"""'"'M'n."'t\.rusemciflM4'@Wift ~'Wtg:'r"1tr1f.<,·trt~"""- -. "~~""W'~"F' ~V":"'1'4:-M"a'tir'rce~transen.~ar--:- ,.-.Q=~"-,,,....,.~~ktM _. - , 
the Ar\l tll11 1("1011 Tn ('tlngj..... S P I' L d' A'd Sn1\lrr1;(\·.~-Nov 22>: Chllrcr ."ere weekend !?uests.of her bro· roll fIned $15'and $4 eosis for -F'R~.kNDLY (]XtN S 

-~g~::i,I:~,f ;,~,e~~: ~::~rl~'-( :;,(~\~ Suriaa-y Scllool (,onfest eh;~:~,J:;':m~~: ;a~~ ;+'Z:-"~~~~";'~~~ n~i. Su~rl,,, _"iion) h~'g~o:V~ ::e;~::~i~::g~~iped. Ben ;P~~~ing15'O~~lhinkbYE?I\;(in1Ir~~ ..................• ;~~ "S~:cks'n G~~~Tog .. -e-t- i--e~·--~'S--~/- ---.-.-
::"Iarss ~~nrO"Mlr,'" '-"'Olh, ,n !1,,',',",',O,I'l <Iud Pr,mary classes (al,"h( by 'Irs dies dlrl meetmg Thursda} i~~~ ~~::;~:: ~~:~h:~)Slft~~/o~"';ta~~~ ':~;~n~I.)SerVe his birthday Sunday f~~~d c~~~prai~t $~y cgii:m~ol:r. speed- J-4 n I. 

n " ...... "~ , _ J\ OIlWf I ew orhc('r~ .If(' ... 'Irs WlI 7 45 P m Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Marshall Nov. 17: Keith L. Schwartz, 
___ \1\ron Olson and M.s MelvJo Ol~ Ilam Hanson Vlte plcslcienl ~lt:.s __ -. md family, Ft. Crook, spent the Winside, lined $10 and $4 eost& for 
Skating Party 1 Cion won the anq,ual attenClan~e Robplt Hanson s('('reLI1'\', and Presbytenan Church v(-,pkenrl in her parental Irarry failure to stop at slop sh' com-

FollO\\wg Pfltf'!.Cf' o~ ;\-11sslOn 1 contest WhICi!. closed Sunda\ at tHe '\irs \\t!bur l1ctehl r lreaSll-H'r. Th.llr<;day, No\'. 20: Rulh circle \'emk~ llom-e. plamt bv LeRoy Hodtwafke~. 
CO\('nant JlIn.DI (1101r S.ltUlriClY \.lisslon Govcnanf enurch Rc\ .EJYlm.ett Rogness led a "'I1r..,. Ilowurd Cl';',mf't', 2'30 n. m ' Deeds ~i1ed 
afternoon till grOU[l (nJo\cd a The p<lrent teacher meetlllg was I tOPIC :!J.~cus~on Hnsl(''is('s were Sllnday, ;\ov .zL Sllnrl:.n' schoo) Members 'qf St. Paul's Luther· Nov. 13: lIow:lrd III. James to 
S.kdtlllg p.<Jrt.\ .. HPlr£':,hl.nellls werelheld Sunda} ni.ght. Pnman pupils I. "1r>i. (:lrl B!('hcl and ~Irf;. Lotll(' 1 10 Cl lll; worship, Fn'ct Vorce', 11 an church are ·asked to bring 5(, Pal,l·s I.l,(heran Ch"l'ch', lo( 
sf'rvpr] 1f1 the church parlOJ's 11Y, sang several numbcrs. ~haron Felt I flanson. _ ,.clothing for World Relief to .u 

Mrs. ElVIS Oboll. Mrs '" l'S And-: sang.a solo: Mrs. Merhn Brsesler -__ Mi.,sion Covenant Churc'h th'e church Sunday or Monday, ~a~~~e~"f~rr<$:,~~~~l & Brown's add, 

~~~(~n ':JI)d :'Ilrs. La\{'rn Frdrid: ! ~~~~tdl~e~ch~~{S and goals of the Covenant Broth.erhood" ~tr:~;~;:~\.,0I-\~~d,;;~)tl('!;(~'i~t()~~ac Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Mesh' T'o,'ov. 17: \Vayne County Sheriff ___ I' :\ quartet corQposed of P,m! E1e-cJs New Officers (It('. 8 p. in' '1110 Villa were dinner guests Sun t-e Ai'fttl-i-d Zach & wih-; 1-ot"32- and 
Baby Alumni ~:rer~ .. Mrs. Wes Anderson, Mrs. Npw officE'rs WE're ('1f'clPd at 8 Friri,1\', Nov. ::?1' :\f,1rv :\Tartha 1~~n~~.StR~\?ul:re~k~lC~~~t\~~fehd ':'J 10 ft., lot, 31, blk 23, College Ifill 

Bahy alumm mel in the 11(lspital Marvin Felt an.d Elmer Carlson Mission Covenant" Brotherhood '-ariety 'n1o"k h(l7aat. E!n1f'r Baker n the installation of the church's 1st add, Wayne, for $3,300. 
Friday {'vening. ,1\,]1'3 Kf'rmit sang. R('v. Mel~Jn Pederson spoke meeting bst Ttlesuay evening.. hOITJE'. 2:~O p. m. JeW pastor, Rev. R. L. Ochs Nov. 17: RobE'rt. L: Boyer & wife 
Johnson pn'siuerl Chnstrnns !Jlan.6 and showed a fllm. . They are Joe Ericks,?h, chaIr· Sunday. Nov. 23' Snndav school _1'tc and .&l-r-s---NorIn--all=lIaglund _t~_}.rnol_d z;a~~ ~_wlfe;_N:5 ft., l?t 
were discussed_ ~llLcllP-S fur lr~ _ Lunc~~ "'(as seryeiJ by th~ i.01illlK man;_----Wc-s_ Amler---&{ltl, vlee chair- l~ a. m.: worship, 11; . eVf"ninf! 111d family were dinner guests 'J"1rfid 'S JfS"lt., 1"0'_ 4, blk 1, -sp--aHr s 
of nl'w molhl'rs \\rrr rn,jde. cla-s~-s Tn Th-e at-terilance contest. 'nan; Paul Byer:., secretary, and <;ervicE'. 7.30 p. m. ;undJ.Y in the Waiter Haglund add, Wayne, for '7,000. --, - S · J('r~ome H~lgren, treasuru. Monday, Nov. 24: Sunday school lOme. <. Driver's--Licenses 
HU5kln~ Bee. orlefy Elmer Carlson preslded. HostE, ,,'aff 8 p. m - ~=.-.,.-~ ---~.-. -ram: 
hct./~~~~~~.h~~~l /1~~S~I~;r::eA~e~~ • • • %e;ea~yr~?I1?al~~nBO~~~nold Ander ~u'f'sd<lY KO\'. 2."'. Covenant 1)?~;~~I!r J:rd~m~ta~~~1dL~the~~~ W~~~t: ~~~~~no~:e w~~id~~ a;Il~r~ 
m,an family who los.t tLelr son, I Legion AuxililJry ___ __. COt~ples supper, SIOUX .Clty , 7 p.~ 'hurch _parl_or:s, La._urel, S-unda.y noon to give tests for driver's 

Heat one cup orwoln~t nolves. two teaspoonS of soy souce 
~md !wo teaspoons of butler t9gE:th~r until loa~'ed (about 
three to lour minutes). Cool before se,vrng."" 

Th. thoughtful hOl'en is olway~ prepared to serve u.,.. 
e:ICpeded gu.lfs. She doe, it with tasteful '"acki and 
tall glan., of chilled beer. For beer helS IhClt friendly 
quality that mok.s guests feel right al home. 

NIcky. In a car accI.dent recent· I egion Auxiliary met last Mon I i\1r, and M. rs. Gust Hanson a.ml . Wedne:;day. Nov. 26. Thanksglv !Ionoring Mr. a-nd Mrs. George Gar- licenses and permits. 
By. About 3~ men a:'>slsted Nt!tgh· da; in the Legion hall. It wa~ :\1~ and Mrs. Melvin ,IIanso!1 and Ing serVice, 8 p. m. ~ison, Vancouver, Wash. October Gas Tax ~..,.~ 11"....... NEBRASKA DIVISIO:"l 
barhood ladleS sl'rved lunch. voted to help sponsor "Gifts for LOIS cailed In th(" Kellh Enckson Woman's Club 40~, u,rOaUlnm(yairloarodu, le$/,lr6~~Oe41: $c?o'u74n7ty" ;. ! g Unitl'd Stafl's I/rf'tH'rs Foundation 
--- Yanks Who Gav~" and to send $5 I home, Concord, Sunday. Wak f' Id B I- - ') o'f' B12 Fir.~t l'\ational Honk Bldg., Lincol. 
Good Crowd Attends 10 Leonard Wood MemoriaL Games I Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hanson re- e Ie ow Ing '\!~SomHaurreSrtCIUEba(mo,.".e..:(.~Tn~u_esll!d:,as~y . ..!W,:?:ia::(hh~1.:.b,r~i::dsg:..e.$r'6~4$~1'.6:'651~8,9_'1_6_; _l_o_w_n_r_o_ad_d_i_st~. ~~::::::=":O"::.=============~!:!!:!!!~ 

ruiCl '_c6ntest'if \\;ere t'ji-i6Y'fd:-lWt-s, l __ t~nedth' I~~tt' S,Ufdahy fro/mth.a .,. -t-I 

~rn-trf-d Johnson, Mrs, E. J. Lun- mono s VISI Tn lie ort'(80 Sir I • ' ' 
Junio. r .. Class D.ra. ma .. "~hl, Mrs. MarvIn pap. stein. Mrs. ,1. son-m-Iaw and datJghter, Rev. I women. S Handicap W' I 

,A~?·;! c~o~~~ten-npd -the Wakp· ~US1;---were--guestB. - - - - - I ~~~~~t~ Hanson w:tS a guest ~v~~~)ali~'s .-....... --~~ ~. 

I 
:~leorge Borg and Mrs. Phillip and Mrs .. O. W. Sougsta~, Ft. Boss~an 22 8 

~~~i~ h~,~~ S(~~~ol ~~~rlo~w~,l,a~}~~a[v Cov~na.nt Aid . . I;~ i~~ s;:~l~il~lelfaonc;~~ ~~~~eeting ~!~~~~r Enr ~~ 1~ 
('vening at the sch<?ol ;:tudltorium ,MIssIOn Covenant aId met In ther Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Paulson en· Fullerton 19 11 
Mrs Ruth Hughes (hrected the ~lro church WedD~s9ay aftet:noon for, ioyed a hunting trip near lTpland W.1ITCn Grain lS 15 
duction heIr ThanksgIVIng meetmg: Mrs 'lind V¥ilcox Saturday to 'lhUlSda} I Schroe' 1('r s 13 17 

Cast memhers w('re Eldon NlX I "13.rence Holm gave devotions and A group of laches gathered In the Wnk('fH,lcl Sl'l'\ l( l' 11 19 
on JIm Sdlmon l\lardelle Bbttert 'reSIded Mrs Harry Wendel sang 'lrs Oh\e Lamb home l\londay fori R('x~ll Drug (P~ ?f)l,i 

-p~ Brown 1\la-rcD ;eop-;--j'urfy wo- -solo& -R-e-affin-g-s Wf'i'e given Tl r Dlrtnnay or S-aHffiJay 1 Moller's 5 25 
T,I}lor JO:lnn Alex'lllr"er. Merlm It Mrs AlVIn Fredrickson and Rev James Lllc1a'y Manhat Wcllcnstc\t1 S 11~ 2fF: 
Greve an:i Tom Gustafson ~ rs Joe EFt-ckson Mrs Elmer I n, Kan. IS a j!uest ill the Roy I Hlrh sc orf'S Bll<;h\ 784 Fuller 

MUSlC bel\',cen acts was furnIsh leetwood gave a talk Mrs Joel fIggams home thIS week ton 2183, K'tlll}n DU,ln , 19G anr 

~~ h\JD\~I~~S' tr~~\~l~~~~,cn~r~~~ I ;~~Ccks~~;~~ ~~s tt~ckn~~I~~~~~ I "3~O\' a~~or~{oSn \~rnr~'l,~Ul!u:s~~ I ~02 
Schlme", Ju-'!y Taylor. Marvnlee: :"o:nmlttee. for the December an- I '1ov. -.1' to S.lturJ~y i;l the Charie:, ~,4,,,,,,,s Scratch w I 
A!1derson, Joann Olson. Kathy nual. meetmg. Hostesses were Mrs. Hull home. They came to attend Hartz ?7 9 
FIscher, ShIrley and Sheron And· OrVIlle Larson, Mrs. ;Fred Sal-I 'he flm'2ral of Marjerie Sie':0r:- Frerlrickson 221 '2 91/:> 
erson ~nd Marcia Coc. 'llon and Mrs. Harold FIscher. lin Wayne Nov. 4. W<'!krfield Furnilure 19 13 

A gift was presented to Mrs I Fair 19 16 
Hnghes hy Class Pre:iident Jim Naomi Circle Ch h' Luie'~ 1£ 20 

~dl~?l~·wf~~ rh~ ~~Jee were serv Xn P§th~~-~~~~~~a~a~r~~~~am~~ j , ure es e •• w~~~rs~~()nal ]11 z ~~I,~ 
-~fli r,1!'s. Harry Barlels ann -::i~~~. M~~v~~~t !~art~h~7~~nP~~! C~dstia':l Church 'm}~i~~o!}~c.?~~\rt;~dr~f!:s~~rl 5~~P 
Mrs. Geneva GrIggs called Satur· Mrs. Charles _ Kmney, --i~. Mrs. I ~l~rl.ln. Wnght, pastor) 
day €."cnmg in the Leonard D~rsch Th~mas Busby had the lesson Hos-1 .Thf'lnkSglvlOg .crus9,de, {'v('r~ Men's Handicap w I 

h_o:m:(.:'_:-"-:I.:r.::.an:_.~:_:!VI:r~:s.:_:Fr:e:d.:",:.,:,-:(o:r:, :,e.;.,~:,e~s;:w:e:re::M:::rs:, :H:.:ar::r:y::cr:u::i~:k~- ~'cmrng except Saturday" 7'30 p ,~;I/:;;7{~r ~~J'.! nl,'2 
=- I, Thu~sday, Nov 20' No Youtr F(lrmt'l's l'llIo/l 2:1 17 

: ('ounclI. Br('s~1el··S('hen('k 22 18 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH NOV. 29 

Margarine, " . Sibs. $1 

Pepper, ' 1-oz. tun Sc 
Dolly Madison R.S.P. 303 caris 

Cberries,: 4 for $1 
Tea Po,ty 
Salad Dressing, " " qt.39c 
Hostess Glazed 

Doughnuts, pkg. of ] 2 3St 
Wonder 

. - : 

Brown'l1 ServeAolls 2 pltjs. 49t 
FRESH OYSTERS, .. ,_ pt.89c 
Granulated 

SUGAR,JOlbs. 69t 
With P"r~hG$e of-6 Light Bulbs 

MIADOWGOLD 

BUTTER,lb •........... 59t 
WITH THJS COUPQN 

WE DELlV1:It-

Open Weekdilys!Jn.til 8:30 p.m. 
Open Sundoys 8:30 -'12:30 and 4 - 6 

Woyn.e Herold on Sale Each W_ednesdoy Evening 
A'so SundQY Sioux City IQurncli and Omaha World· Herald 

Myla EIIIIQ 
BlII Lueders, Owner 

New Econ.v Market 
NEXT TO OLD tbCAl'lON 

107 West 2nd Phone 167 

~ I. S~I;~la~,o~~rp.2~; :B~~:pit~~o~~\,~o i r'~f~or~~ol<l ~~ i~: 
, ions. 1:30 p. Ill.: final Thanks' '\:I'~ ;-';l'~)r RPI'D 20 1

.! 19 1h'l 
I ;h'ing crusade Sl'l'V1Ce, 7:20 p .m! l:ptownrrs LO 2(\ 

i-Salem Lutheran Church ?;II~~,J~t1nny ;~ ~~ I 

T(h(;lrs~~~\I.~r~o~,ar~~~n'D~:.~,;(~r)an(i: ~,~~~~~s ~~ ~~ i 
~~si~;~~r~e:i~~ie:hoi~:fi8c;er:rh_s~e~~ ~;~~l~ CylJlHll'rs it ~~ i ~ 
:lru(,lion g'roup. 8 IIlgh Stanlj('r. 1044: Le· '. --.---- -----1 

Mixes the feed • • • 
Feeds the mix 

....... -
.Fe~ers.haye proved the Snoweo Multi-Matie can 5aH you 
hundreds. of hours of time and work in the feed lot. 

It mixeS the load components uniformly as it unloads grain: 
silage, forage or supplements, or any desired combInatIOn uf [I·eds. 

The Multi-Matic will mix and unload 5000 Ibs. of feed in n 
matter of minutes. Unloading time is governE'd by tractor PTO 
apeed, which means one man can.feed a better balanced fallOn to 
hundreds of cattTe or'hogs in a malter of minutes. 

Vnl'xcelled features include hea\'y channel frame; acid resistant 
grain tight box; smoolh operating conveyors that move fl'!!(1 
forward and up to discharge auger; two wheel maneuverabilitYi 
right or left hand discharge; harde'ned stepl sprocket<roller 
chain and g('ar box drive. 

Ttw Multi-Matie ea"iiy attar'llP!! to any standard farm tractor; 
IJ}lcmt{'so[[PTO. 

See US for details and amazing low price 

SCHROEDER'S STORE 
WAKEFIELD, NEBR. 

Authonzed SNOWCO Dealer 

----.. _-_.--- ------~--.----~=-=-

121 West First 

YOU GET ALL THIS ..• 

* AN,Y AND ALL TOW CHARGES PAID-
Anywhere,- any time this wfrite-i' regardle:;;s of cost. That's 
how sUl'e we al:e that New Town & Country Tires will keep 

you rolling! 

Because Town & Countl'Ys have a thicker tread than most 
--winter tires, almost 50% thicker than mo!;t summer tires, 

the average motorist can expect phenomenally low-cost· 

per-season of use. 

*OUJSTANl;llfJjG PERFORMANCE ON ANY ROAD 
Town &Countrys run more quietly and ride more smoothly. 
And talk about traction! OUf guarantee speaks for itself. 

. A'lOID- .:; INCONVENI£~E~ AGGU-_ 
-VAf10hnd-DELAftGEf-votJR-NEW 
TOWN and COUNTRY TIRES TffDAYI 
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Want Ads 
FOR SALE 

i'OR HINMAN MILKER sales and 
<;erVlce see Schroeder's Store, 

\\ak-ei-ie-ld., mISt! 

=1 -"HT YOUR CHRISTMAS shop· 
Il'ng noW! Many QfW toys and 
Ih for the whole family. Lay 

:',",J\ and budg€t plan available. 
HI"li('mbe~ Toyland opening Fri· 
J,n' t'venmg, Nov. 21, 7-9 p.m_ 
J'.111Ig the children down for free 
11,·,d.~ and see {)tIr large seh.'ction 

gifts Merchant's Firestone 
n20 

J. I'LI~~ supplies, natur-
J I bristle brushes, Debutante 

hJnd creftfIl and Christmas, cata
il)': Call or write Arnold Kardell, 
]IJOI'l Douglas, Phone 102-J. 

. ...,1 ore 

For all livestock and poultry .. Large 
assortment vitamins and antibio-

FOR SALE:' 

n13t2 m~stl-3of~ae:n~g~tyern Weg-

FOR St'...! .. J!; Live ducks. $1.25~' Phone 4149, Wisner. n~t4 
apiec(' G Jaeger, Winside. I F.OR SALE; Purebred Hampshire 

n20t3 bdars. New blood for old cus-
~----------- i tamers. Harold Sorensen, Wayne. 
Low 'n.~erest Rate· Long Term Phone I2F4. nSt6p 

.Federal Land Bank Loana 
NATIONAC FARM LOAN 

FOR-SALE~-;bred flampsh!;; 
00.8t'. ClMe1Jce- bar-5GJ1 3 -mi. 

southeast Pender on bla-cktop. 
ASSOCIATION ,. I n13t3p 

Wakefie'''', NebraSka -~----

Felix JelineK, Secretar..y .. Treasurer READ THE HERALD WANT ADS fi --~-,---, 

FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire 
bO<l;FS. 21/2 miles east of Pender 

on Hiway"94. Verde] Larson. n13t4 

FOR SALE: Full basement. 2 bed· 
room with _ unfinished third bed· 

room. home. 510 Eas~ 7. A. J. 
Pl'rdue. ol3tS 

FOR SALE: Highly improved pro-
du-cUve 160-CIcre farm on state 

highway and two miles to 
ment in south Cedar 
R. K. Draper or G. E. 
Belde_n~~, __ '_' _____ _ 

The nearly 

WE \VISE TO EXPRESS our 
appreCiation for the ·mJ.ny 

of kindness and expressions 
sYmpathy extended to us by rela
tives, neighbors c.nd friends, and 
a special thank you to Rev. -()livltr 
Proett, W. C. Swanson; Mrs. AI· 
bert J. Carlson and the ladies who 
had charge of the dinner and lunch 
1.t the passing -of our husband 3!1d 
raffier. The family of-·-Wayne Roe. 

n20 

The Wa¥ne INebr.) Herald. Thursday. November 20,1958 

Funeral Rites Pendipg 
For Otto Greenwald 

Funeral arrangements were 
pending Wednesday for Otto Green
wald, who died at Benthack hos
pital Tuesday rnorning. Mr. Green
wald had b('~n--ifl-!ailing he.alth for_ 
'lome tIme following a stroke. 

• 
Funer~1 Services Grt'ut 

Winton, 
death by t;~~e.atjU~;3 IN LOVING MEMORY of our. Held for E. H~lm 

of Jn~h~~l~=: ~~~&U~·ine cabinets. mother and grandmother who Wakefield - Funeral services 
Those from Qut 

the funerat'--wen--Mr.'c,,';;d-CM;"';:,' f1-'-'-"_~-__ '-"-11_" 
John Nelson and Donna and Mr. 
and Mrs. "Lyle Bennish. Norfolk; 
Nolan Christensen, Homer; Mary 
Ohristensen. Wakefield; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Dixon and Jess, Allen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neison, Soutli 

living rO(5m has pine paneled wall ~~~:dw~ili~~to~e~gt~c:f~"'lnht~~~ ~~r~ ~~,I(~hJudi~~a~at~~~ayE~~g~ 
Fireplace in living room and in this world may send. When we lost at his home in Linl!oln following 
basement. Tiled bathroom, auto- our darling mother we lost our a heart attack. Services were in 
matic gas furnace. Attached one dearest friend. Mr. and :r.,·lrs. Allen Lincoln Unitarian church. Burial 
car garage. Koch. Jimmie and Earl, Mr. and was in a Lincoln cemetery. 

Will give possession about· Feb- Mrs. Leon Koch. n20 Elmer Holm. son of Mr. and 

~~?da1}~;. !h~rle :la;'l' Sa::~~d~yPf~r --________ ,.-_ ~~kefFer~n~n~on~ed w:t ~i~n li}~ 
further inforrt:lation. in Nebraska. -He taught -school for 

FOR SALE 
BASEMENT HOUSE 

the Da~t six years in Firth. He was 
pr("sident of Lancaster County 

------------ Teachers . 

and Mrs. 
Lawrence. Kan.; 

Frank. Huntsville. Ala.; two 
ters. Mrs. Will Borg and Mrs . 
Herman Stolle, Concord; three 
brothers. Roy. Uarold and Clar
ence Holm, Wakefield. and nine 
grandchildren. 

LUeu=·--I-I'"ur rooms and bath. Tiled Floors. 

SOCIETY EDITOR 
Full-time employment. Position 

open now. Must have good know
ledge of grammar, s'pelling and 
typing. Paid vacation, hospital -in
sUT_bnce pJan. _Apply in person at 

Plastered walls. Nearly new furni
lUl'e included. Blueprints for future 
top. May be seen evenings. . I ~ 

PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED 

lOS'I' & fOUND 
FOUND: Hearing aid. 

Waynf' Hf'rald. 

MISC. SERVICES 

CENTRAL FINANCE 
CORPORA lION 

3rd and Madison Telephone 350 
Norfolk. Nebraska 

Mrs. Bernard Jensen 
, Wisner. were Sunday 
Inlest'l Qf his parents. 

~1"S; -Krist -.Jensen. 
. and Mrs. S .• 1. Hale, Wavne. 
Mrs. Dora Ritze were Mon

day afternoon visitors in the Fred 
Aevennann home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Koch .• Tunc
tion City. Kan-.-, -Bl)ent last weekend 
in the Allen Koch home. 

M-r- antr ,Mrs. Llovd Behmer 
soent' Saturday in Lincol11 with 
their dau'lthter, Sharalyn. Mr. Eeh

Septic Tanks and Sewer I.Jnes mer was a guest at the Kanoa 
Jeep Trenching Oelta father-daughter lunchpon. 

EXCAVATING 
sfRVICE 

Cesspools - Basements Mrs. BMtller was a ~ue~t at the 
Tiled Wens - l.hne Unloading- Katma --uelfa-~others' club lunch-

Bulldozing - Dragl1ne Mr. and Mrs. Behmer attend" 

Sioux City; Florence terpening, 
Omaha; Mrs. Dave Townsend, Mr. 
and Mrs. Del Dahling, Mr.,-- _.and 
Mrs. Ed Rood. Mr. and Mrs. Ed· 
gal' Konell and Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Shoeff, Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. Art 

Belden' and Mrs, 

rMr. lind IMrs. George Olton wer-e 
Thursday guests ;n the Leo Thie· 
man home, Randolph. 

Last Sunday guests- in .the Orvid 
Owens home for Ann's 3rd birth· 
dav were Mr. and Mrs. Noble Nel
son, Lyons. 

Sharon Philleo entertainecf 
from her class Saturday 
for her 

BUY WITH9WNER 

REFERENCE AND 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

YOU 8E THE 
L1UDGf! 

51 FORD-
Custom 300 tudor 

icon-

". * 
54 MERCUR-Y-
Monter.yHarcitop 

Radio, h.ater, Merc·o-.matic •. Ex
upttonilly, clun, town car. 

... 
5a FORD-

Fairlane FardDr 
Radio, heater, Ford.o.matic, 240 
h.p. engine. Only 10,000 town 
mil ••• SEE 'THIS ONE. " , 

Pittsburgh-Nebraska foot--" Maely-& Askwith ~arne in the afternoon, 
--n-t: . and Mrs. Herbert Sw~n 

... 'Rn-b ami Herbie were callers in the I" 
We artl .. looking for a man who is Pljone Forest 8·5317 Allen Korh horne Fridav funera Services 

·~~~~~·~~-~~~--~-~~'~··~S·-8·roRD' 
W"'l in 

settled and a good steady w<>rker TILDEN, NEBR. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew· M:J.nn ;mn I 
for our sales and service work. f::)ml1v were visitors in. thf' Carll H Id F"d f 
fe:!~~~. bCa:b!e dt~J~~i!~v~~fa;:: ~!~~~ home. H.?skins. Monday eve· 'I e fl oy or 
Earning opportunity while learn, CARDS of THANKS Dennis Janke spent the weekew' I W. W"II" R 
~~-~e~;n~~r~an run $10000 • with h~la~~~~e an~ei~':::~n.MrBa~tl~ " I lam oe 
no~~D1~m;S ~~:etv~~ WE WISH- ~O TIIA~.x~frit:nQs Mr ----:d~:. --;:- Sierl<;chl~f!: -Y~n:r,a~~~~ld f1ri~ayW~iIif~ 
Wayne, or 10 any town wIthm a and rclatl.v~s fo~ their gIft.S, and Bettv Sied~chlag. Norfolk. ann Presbyterian churc~. Mr. 
radius of 25 mlles please write cards an~ viSits w~lle we were m l\fr and ,.Mrs. F.rlwin Brogrf'n "11"1(1 died last Tuesday at hiS home 
for a personal and detailed inter- the hospital and smce our. return Loi.'l wpre Tuesnay evening visitor~ In Fremont. 
view. Write Box E115 clo Wayne h,om.e. Mrs. Gordon DaVIS and in thc Ed Schp.llenberg home. Dr. O. B. Proett officiated at 
F{erald I KeVin I::_e,~ __ ,~ ____ n20p Mr. and Mrs. John Bohm and the serv!ces. W. C. Swanson"sang 

n13t3 SINCERE THANKS to all. the daughters were visitors in tt)e ;·God WIll Take.~are of You and 
C'Cc-A"N"'yCCOc-UC:-:U::-S::E=-=$3"'5CC-$=5c-o-a-w-ee-'k tn frimds and neighbors who VIsited Leonard Samuelson home, New- .In. the Garde.!) . He was accam-

additit)D to y~ur present earD-· 'TIe. and sent .&ards a~d Clowers man Grove, Thursday. pa~~~t~:re~sr~w~1~ert J. Carlson. 
ings? Supply consumers in Wayne I d~rmg my recent stay In the hos· • 'd T d 
with'~hrrge Rawleigh line. Start I pltal. Also thanks to the doctGrs I oa\lld Qo~nsenw 
earning immediately. See or write i and n\lrses~ Mrs May Lower. n20 SALE M-a~f L Ulnn, . 
Rev:. William" ~iOe.r, __ ~R'7'wI"w-'il~t SINCERE..THANKS"to -frien.9-~ . ... . er:~-- ~er.e~r~.r,:J ",,-M'c~JluH 
st., Wayne, nr wnte :a e 6~' S n('ighbors for cards. flowers, Tbcophilus. Henry 
Dept. NBK-150-337, Freel1Ort. II]. viSits and your many acts of kind· DATES Allvin, Frank Larson, a 
-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:n:::2::;0:::'d.::,11 ness during my hospitalization. . rington and G. W. Albert. Burial 
• Mrs. Hernlan Stuve n20 was.in Greenwood cemetery. 

• . . Wayne William Roe, son of Mr. 

E relatives who remembered me A 9 . W t H" 

Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glass. Car· 
roll were last Sunday dinner 
!;!Ue~ts in the Ora Wax ho01e. 
Thursday evenin.'! callers .. _were .~r. 
and Mrs. John Hamm and SlfSan, 
Carroll. 

LIrSt-wedne"5dllv ....... i." .. ", .... tsll 
in the Frank ... _.' .... , •• " •• ",,"' 
Mr." and Mrs. 

,C-Ustam 300 tudor, 
Radio. heate,., seat covers. One 
owner, only 16,000 miles. 

-sa-cIftVROtEt-
210 4-dr. 

heater and seat covers. 

54NAStI 
Statesman 4-dr. 

Near new engine. We've had it 
too long, what's your· oHer? 

52 PLYMOUTH REAL rSTATE SINCERE THANKS to friends and CLAIMED and Mrs, George Roe. was born 

with ViSIts, gifts, f]{)wers and cards , eau!zy 2~~;~o~JndayasY~e~~U~~~t i~ 
~~~~ ~y wr~~u~~ ~~~e~o;~~a:o ~: 24 JOHN E. DALL MACHIN· the Wayne and Carroll vicinities. Cranbrook tudor 
Benthack and tht' nurses for their '2 eas\~ s~Ji~~n~f ~~~~ ~ned a~~snd:d sCR~~~ Radio and rHter.: _ prided low. TO BUY - TO SELL. TO LEASE 

wonderful care. n20 . N~tion~l Carroll band • • • 

--f>roper.ty Exchange---. 1-wE'~NGEREb¥- -A1'-l>REGl!I'!'Ej~Blmk,-~~"'-Sa~Y9-Jl!iS..~~ap.efL!Uw<,Ia.·~~MA"e~oof!1l~~~~~*--':"'-::-::-:=-=-_-::-::::-=-=-=:--+-__ 
T. J, Hugbes R G, FueIberth NOV, 25 _ AUGUST DORMAN 51 MER(URY, 
209 So. Main - Wayne, N;~f ~~si~;!t o~} W~~e~aUoe;te~~d Custom Fordor 

Contact 

USE WAYNE -+t&RALO rr~~~~' B:~~~iOc~~~it S:ia~:le N:ci Radio, h •• t.r and overdrive 

:-i;::===W:A:N:T=A:D:S::===1~~~~~~~~~~~~t jn thi! iS8ue of The Wayne Her· "-~_-I-~_r-~-tlt--~-*------'''----''''---I'~~ -ald.-~~-:::~--~--::-:-:-ft-ilJr:.iiiUi ... l-:iliA"'A"'& 
DEC. t-JAMES COAN CLOSING 49 FORD 

Supe~uxe 
WIPES e DIGS • CLEANS 

Road tests under tough winter condi. 
dons proved Hood Super Grips gave up 
to 36% more traction .on snow; up to 
30% more traction ·on ice than other 

r::: S:;;;~Gri:~& ti~ 'I'!j.!i: 
Traction- Ban-DIG into mud and- snow 
for more GO ••.• WIPE watery film off 
ice and wet payements -,for exUa grip 
... more pulling power. 

3590 
. .plu. feX' 

6.70.15 
in Sets of TWO 

FREE Change-Over and Inspection 
. Your purchase of Super Gri ps e~tit!es you t~ a 

Free Change·Over to your" regular tltes next Sprmg 
and an Inspeaion of All, your tires. 

lANGEMEIER Oil .cOMPANY 
MERN MORDHORST. LESSEE 

~ *- -~ I \ ~tBRAS/(1L' 
B~,\DA I RV ' S 

REEDER 
- - -.A.G S'N---

__ ItCOftOIIT ,11l&\h 

L ~ Pzodaetloa 
L ~. Val"" of Off· 

opriDtr 
&.~ 
'- -1..0.... ~e .en1ce 

t •• 
L Imp ..... d 'I7Pe 

1'0& SDVICE CALL. 

148 I 

-T-om McCright 
614 Moln St. Phone 522 ,'Utl 

'---~;;....,.....;.---

out farm sale. 7 west, 3%. south . . 

~~ct~e~~~. '{{;~~~Ti:rd ~~~P~~:i Custom tudor V-I 
~~W~~:H~~~ld~ for sale ad in RMiio. heat_ and ov.rdri .. 

---- .. ---~ -------

_ Wednesd4y.Noyem~er_~*-- ,,. ~ 

SOLD 647 HEAD OF HOGS 48 FORD 
The hoUday Tuesday put III drag on hog sal" 8' thll ..... _ no kill 

Tuesday. Butchers weighing from 200 to 240 sold mostly from 
$17.60 to $18.00, with an extreme top of $18.25 on the fancy kind. 
260 pound hogs sold' mostly from_$17.25 to $17.75. The 300 pound
ers sold around $17.00. Light sows sold up to $16.50. Those weigh. 
i~g .ltrou~~~_~,,~~l.d f.r_~~ ~~~~ to $1.~~~. " 

SOLD 907HE-AD1)F CATTLE 
Heifer calve. weighing from 375 to 475 sold from $29.~ to 

$32.50. Steer calves weighing from 400 to 500 lold from ,$29.50 to 
$33.00 cwt. Yearling heifers sold from $25.50.to $27.50 and y ....... 
ling steers from $26.50- to $28.50-. Odd head of both shteu and 
he,fers from $23_0CLto $25.00 ewt. 

NOTICE:- There will be II Dairy Sale, Tuesday night, "Novem
ber 25, consisting of 20 fresh cows, springer heifers and ap he~ 
calves fr'om 6 to 10 weeks old. Holstein, Guernsey arkl Brown 
Swiss. 

8UTCHtR HOG SAl.ESTARTS AT 11 A. M. 
Cattle Sell At 1 p. m. 
Sal~ Barn Phone. 234 

Merlin Anderson, Ph.c4124 Dick Kane, 'Ph. $181 

Deluxe tudor V-B 
This one is exceptional. SEE IT 

... ... * 

_Sevier' 
Motors 

Your1'ord-Mercury .tlieale. 
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CONCORD NEWS 
ka-mp, Mrs Jack Erwin and 
Deanna, Mrs. Caroline Flege, Mrs 
Verna Fleg(' and sons and Mrs 
Max Holdorf went to Merrill, In 
Fridav far a \'ISit in the Delmar 

H~~rr a~~m.~1rs Arnold --Bmcr.Y 
Allen. vIsited in the- \,pne J\:raemeJ 

I"'<""'>-->='.a, eye.nln..g. 
_----------""":'------------ Carlsun spent 

Sunday suop~r guest~ in 
Clark home.' 

Mrs. Cecil Clark. Mrs. Delia Er 
win and Mrs. Yvonne Engstedl 
were Sioux City visJtors Tuesday. 

Opal and Hazer Carlson and Mrs. 
Vern c;.~on attended the funeral 
of William Roe at Wayne Friday. 

Mrs. Harold Burns .. Mrs_ 
Bie!'schenk and Elmer : 
were callers in the Glenn Grams 
home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burns and 
family were Sunday afternoon 
guests in tll", Ronald Burns home. 

Nel
son and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlen Schroder lind fa,mily, Mr. 
_nd Mrs. Bob Sasse and farhHy, 
Mr, 81'ld Mrs. Dean Backstrom 
and Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. 

.Jack Erwin and family. 
Gary and Larry Nobbe were". Fri 

.oyernight _and -S,aturday gllests 
the F....a:y1.i1ch h.omc~AJlen..._ 

Mr. and. Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe and 
SDns were Saturday eveninp guests 

Herman Kraemer 

in the Fred Nobbe home. l\lartins· Mrs Henry Johnson, Mrs. Mar· 

bUM~'. f~~dLl!fr~~s ~~~tgs~aYEchten.1 \r~s ~~~(~~~t.' ,J:l:~~~yAr;;l~~~e ~~l~ 

Friday afternoon guests in 
Kenneth KardeU home. 

Sunday dinner guests in 
Frank Carlson home were Mr: 
'\1rs. Elmer Peterson and 
Englund, Omaha. Mr and 
Vern Carlson and family 
and Mrs. Alvin Anderson and 
joined them for lWlch. 

Wayne 

M;fr ;n~·a~~~~. E Gr~~~tg~~tgS;n~ 
now il :\'Iurine air radio technician 
statlOncd in J~lpan. His address is 

1(;S2:":~~, {·Sl\1C 

i ~·~o~;~\\>,'. ~'l\fF,H~ J, ·l\1WHG, 

C 0 FI'D. San Francisco, Calif. 

Wlyne 
Pfe. Warren·L. Thun, s9P 9f Mr, 

and Mrs. Herman Thun, has a new 
address. It is: 

~3~a 1~~~~~2 Co. (Hold) 
~:O 58, Ne'}10rk, N. Y. 

S.OUT.HfAST -

Wakefield 

Phillip Ring home. 
a weekend guest. 

ldrs. Marvin Mortrnson and NILS.· 
Reubt-'n Goldberg attendE'd a ~rty 
for Mrs. William Ellison and 
Michael. Seattle, Wash., Friday at 
the Mrs. ~nton _Holmberg home 

Pvt. Larr.\" D. Milliken, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ml1iik{'n, 

~ci~neir:i~~~~tlyex~~~\~~~a~~S1 i~h~ 
STANLEY WAtUE;' sonn' 'nt'AA.,-t"'C':'~alDJ!l"-,!"c,o, Su~d':~~~~'~~i,~~ 
and MrS, Fred C. W~lde, Win· 
side, left Wayne Monday morn
ing hr inductiof1 into the Army 

Mr. and Mrs. EHis Johnson were 
birthday dinner and supper guests 
Sunday in the Harold Ohrrg home 
'or Mrs. Joh~s{'n's- birlhday of 

3rd Armored division in Germany 
He is a rifleman in Company A. 

~~~op~n~i~~~YjUI;'le lws been in i at Omaha. 

T1,lesday. ---- -
Mr. and Mrs. Walter OUe wC're 

Thursday supper, guests in the 
Dale Kinney home and stayed with 

home, afternoon visitors in. the the childr~n while Kinney's visit· 
. ", ' '---, .-----c -.~ ... ,.,.-" ... , 

V ~J;' '" ''''''','',1' \\1/1 \1'",\\1, \\\/11
,/ \\1, ',II 1\// \\\I/~ ~ \\111, 1,1/, \\1/ \\,1,1/

1
111\\,,1.11 ;-.,'111 '1." -,\\,1 1// ',,1/1-\\1,--,,1,,1/\11/ \,\111, '\iii.' B4t:ntDcHRI- .... xPtNING VAWEg 

Compate quality! Com pate ptice! You'll see why we say ••• 
c~ Mer4"y Christmas begin~atMcD-Onald's>J 

Wash In Wear 
Dress Shirts 
White, pastels 

Fine Springs Mills cotton broad· 
cloth needs little or no ironing 
Neck sizes 14·17, sleeve 32-34. 

Crepe Soled 

,OperciSlipperS. 

Men's 398 
Kid leather with cushion crepe 
sale and heel, red plaid lining. 
Sizes 6-1Z '" 

/,Jier Maiesty 
\ Bouffant 

Girls' 3 to 14 

Snow"WI1,te 198 
Full circle tiered s.kirt, embroid· 
ered bodice. With adjustable 
straps, under·arm elaselClzed 111-

serts. 

Mogic-Wash Ties 

Signef (it) 150 
Handsome, yet washable! Ex·· 
citing new patterns and colors. 
Pellon (R) lined. 

A-B-C-D 

Colorful Sa,nfoflzed cotton 
broadcloth, -coat or middy stylI? 
Others 3.98 " 4,98 

Long Sleeve 
Cardigan 

Hi·bulk *Orlon 

34,f<:> 40 

Easy.care "'OrIon In red, pmk, 
ma lZI: , royal blue light blue, 
white, bIal'k. Short sleeve slip· 

2,98 

nu Pont's reglstered trademark 
for its aeryl!l' fiber 

B0'LIffant Slips. 

S-M-L 

60 yard sweep. In beautiful col· 
ors, red, black, blue, toast. Ny· 
Ion n.c.1, Nylon tricot torso. 

Fringed 995 
Lmt-fn'l' Viscose spr{'ad by Mor· 
gan Jom's !It) Extra large full 
bE'd sizE', 

11 INCH 

.*IlI'f, 
Completely 
imme!r~!b!e 

Automatic Frv·2aiL 
COMPLETELY IMMERSIBLe: 

Bulky Knit 
Sweaters 

Wool or *Orlon 

lo 

~--

, III 
A beautiful group of bulky knits 
.. ' long and short sleeved, 
slip-ons and cardigans. 34 to 40. 

Women's Twinkle 

Pleat Slippers 

111e latest in automatic cooldngl 
A bJg, neW 4 quart, triplc_thiLk 
aJumiflum fry pan with high_dome 
vented cover, featuring \-Vest 
Bend's new precision controlled, 
evenly-balanced heat. Just right for 
frying, roasting, broiling, simmer. 
ing, baking, candy-making and 
servingl Has reeipe booklet, tern· 
perature guide On handle. Weighs 

__ ~.Jhs... ....... __ ~ !!L_~~ . .!:!Y_ 
and handle. 1150 watts. 110-120 
'w!t;AC,' . 

odJt! 
1288 
Complete wit~h--"'4-te"""9L.-- 298 

Contror'onil lid 

Doncrest Electric Blanket 
Full bed size 

Single 
Control 

Dual 
Con rt,j 

1695 
1195 

Truly a gift in~pirati()n ;\ blnnl\et wi' h safe, con· 
trolled heat anJ decorator beauty'. Turquois(', red, pink, 
green, or brigC'. Carrie~ n lw()·yenr guaranli'E' UL 
approved. Washable rayon/nylon. 

) 

Warmly lined shirred salin with 
--::nfatchlng color fur trim. Padded 

sale. 

54x54 54x72 

398 595 
Imported rayon ?nd cotton Da
mask cloth/napkms with Mylar 
trim. Color choice. 

Holiday bright! Misses' 
full, quilted skirts! 

-srock, turquoise, or champagne 

Full circle skirt for a buoyant, care
free mood. Fashioned in solid col
ored quilted taffeta with a 2 1 2 " 

self belt. Sizes 22·30. 

A D.aintY Slip 
_----'b"'y....:L=.:orra i ne (R) 

32t040 

Dainty, yet durable slips of 40 
denier nylon tricot in white anq. 
colors. 

Sheet 

::;~i~f;inJl d~~igrOBnSii:? ~~~~~ 
98(!" pr. • 

While Supply Lasts' 

888 
7 8 POUND WITH EVERY $24.95 and up 

T-hanl('sg. -iving Turkeyc ~~.'O~T-:-~~~~-I.,C-s?~,T_ ~~~~~~!~~'·2"-2 --.-.~-.----------
_ c W~ have made arrangements to kee\l your turkey in gtorage until Thanksgi'ving or 

it .. w.ith YQll~tbls __ ~e~k~R~ 

vms I!'W'O "' 
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SOUTHWEST 

Wakefi,eld 
I Thursday evening to cel~brate Week observance in District 47.Jast I in.:·~:~~ Walter Ellis home. Allen. I g.uest in. the. Er~<;I.ndson h. o.me. aCter 
R.icky's ninth birthday of No\.'. 9. J'uesday alternoon. Mothers of the and at Matt Stapleton's.' I wh.ich ali spent lht, evening In the 

Mrs. Nei1 Sandah1 and Mrs. Dick pupils visited sch,ooL and enJoyed Mrs. Estelle Richards. ,South I Phd Ring ho~e. 
Sandahl Visited Mrs. N. P. Nyb£'rg lunch served by 1eacher Maryann I SIOUX. was a weekend ~uest In the', l\'lr. and Mrs. JCWE'li KIIl!on spell! 
Saturday afternoon '=-0 cele_b~_atc C~_~~ . _________ " i Walter Chinn home, I Sun~ay att~rn?pll.\\'lth JlIn c.:.h~m-Mrs.--Fawrenca---Rin-g -

Phone ATlas 7·2620 ne~- -- Mr. and Mrs. Alden Johnson at-, MTI~nson~_hesl!?SJ.rs a}~er.". 11l~R.~),e ~attl~r VISited 

Mr, and }..Irs. John' Heinemann tended the farm sale of their uncle, I in Sioux City, s~nt the weekend .Mrs. ~~uThe E"""van~s at'ltre-nuslnta! 
spent Friday evening In the DICk Jasper' Ro~erts, Allen, We:dnesda,}'. 'with her si.s~~r, Mr's: Bll.cl 1!;tland-1 and In the Carl Anrlerson hom.e., 
Sandahl home. Mrs. Sandahl at· Mr, and Mrs.~Lawren('e RIng were I son and famIly. Eye1me Rl~~ .cattle Mary Fullerton, CorrectlOnvllle, 
ten~ed the Am4l'ican _ Education, there also and t;>nroute horne called: with her and was _lI __ Ftid~y SUPPeL ~la., was a weekend ~uest 01 Ann· 

·Snuffl~' borkl furiovs- -~ 
Iy, walk' ocron the 

-fla:orcmitwoqsirtf--taif.-
f/:emote controlI7-'ong. 

'-'I~ ~
~ 

S5-S~11 . 0 .. L-_-"-_ 

Pony Rider 

4!~_ 

M"d .. ,n.ervi"!!Cenler 
.... iLh gOJ pumpt, greo'lill 
rock, fubrifollng rna_. 
chine . .s men, '" carl. 

Bam-Animals 

.~-.3~~- -

• 
Tractor 

2". ~ ~. 
A bul1dozer that 
maneuvers eaSily 
while driver 
"sll'crs", Runs on 

-two baUeries._ 

HEY- KIDS I BringMDm 'dflll1'Dacl to 
~",~d-,~~~-

Gambles on FndCly ,-Nollelll" iffsl 
from' 7 Ip.nr. to 9 p.m. -':'S~_~t"6f1'ndrerli 

~:~::~4-99 '*' BEAR " . . 29 . 
6.95 Value High 

Appealing cuddle bear of soft, furry plush, 
cotton and orlon·fHled. Ideal for baby
or terrific as teen-oger's mascot! White, 

~~~~n or gold. O~ly 50¢ holds! 

Oh, 50 lovoly! Charming lifelike 
2Y vinyl d~h(:arries a bouqu~t 
end is dressed in bridal ensemble 
of white taffeta with long veil. 
Rooted holr..,· moving glassine 

____ !y~5 o_nd _IQ~~~.~_ ' "..en 

~ / ~' ..... \ 
BUY ON LAY.AWAY ~.,...;. 
~~ ~ .. -

.- "~' .. l, ~.,. 

PALOMINO PAL 

~~;y-'l' 9tS 
DOWN 

Spirited "pinto" spring horse with 
chrome tube 'tirrups Qnd authentic 
hand tooled western'saddle. For 
young cowboys....."..C\ijoes.--l..jo 4. 33'
long and 19" high at the soddle. 

A favorite with the 
little tots. Sturdy steel 

body and rubbor 

~~:; Big valuel 

'!!' 
~·1.49(~ 
Value .. 

Fo,' Great ' .. ,S~ii.n9 •••• Do You, Christmas $hopping af Ga~bles! 

~-

-----

T'I-IE WAYNE HERALD ~-
- ~ 

-------J'j>~.-~~----=______c-_c_:_-_:____=~ 
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~ !amiLy group enl{'~talned al"1 Jasper Ro~C'rls and }5Cggy,' who 
bv Mr. and M1"s. Aaroll, Il~ft \V('nnr"-sdav fur the-ir ncw--ho-me 

. J<'i'Ve of the six S\vanson! at (;rC'('nJeaf. ·Idaho. Mr. and Mrs,''';' 
were present will, Iht'ir I Harry H.obals, Allen, Mr. and 

. AI! wt'nt to tIl<' Bal'll :\ll"s l\1ar\"lll Mort('nsun and ch.tUghw 
the aftC'rnoon ano S\1ppt'r It'l'" find tilt' l\I£'rlin Holm famihrA, 

...a.u.d.Jl..r.",-,---1enus Ring and 

g~~ ~!I~I'~~~:OIRil~~!~~~~~~~' SOUTHWEST 
evening and were dinncr guc!'>ls Way_ne 
Monday-in-tht' C. L. Bard \Wllll'. 

The - -GIffin Olson family s!lpnl 
Sunday ('vening visiting Mrs 01 • By Staff Corresp.ondint 
son's father, Art Od{'gaaro. ,Ll till' . 

Mr. and Mrs, Jlmmv Hallslrom Mr, and Mrs. Ed Gron~ and fam-
Nursing hOInC' I 

and Randy viRiled in- Iht' Halph II)' ('ailed last Wl'l'k In Ihe Ronald 
Bing homC' Thursday (,\'{'lUng. I t,r~nt' hl)l\1('. Handolph .. 

, evenmg Vlslt{Jr~ m I r .. an.d M~s: ~d G~one ~nd 
the home wen' Mr. llno Dann.' I.~ II!! '\~'lt' Sundu) ('veiling: 

'. . and son, Etllt'r gU~:L III lIG'r:~~t\~ttl~~!J;~ l~omc. 

I 

SP~~~l 'lllursCfay in tile Dave ''Sea
""cut home, Umalla. 

MfS. Leunard .!\uuerls spent last 
I 1 UeSd~y JO Ule Mrs. \'\- alter H.anaOI 

uana was VISIting lile 
.HarKet. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roberts 
anu daugntcrs were In the Alden 

~~n~:~hy~~~~g~~Il~~{tb~~ruoun 
Myrut! and heien ~un(1eH, Oma

na, came ~alurday to VISLt 1n lne 
Jue JOHnsoll home and accompa
fl-led tnem to tile Hoy ~umteli home 

coffee. 

man 
Iw'me that-evening. 

Diane Fredrickson was a Sunday 
guesl of Carol Mortensen and ae· 
compamed her to the LUlher league 
mee.tmg. Hutch Mortenson spent 
tire- - u-a-y--- with hIS comBO. !Je-an 
rloeckenhauer. 

Mrs. Oit:k Sandahl will enter· 
tain R.ural Home SocLety at 2 
P ... ~.'i.:..I/tL:~-,-_~~~tn _~':I!,~_e~ 
will preumt a demonstration on 
c-.ke-decor.atin,,~ 

witb . 
, Mr. and Mrs 
and family, Wayne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. -Marvin Felt and children 
were .oys~el; sup~r guests _ in the 
Elvis - Olson home Frida-y.--

Melanie Tijrockmorton spent Sun· 

~~iedi~~e?W:~ t~;SoSnunaJ~y ai~h:i 
program and social hour that eve
ning. 

Mr. -and Mrs. Merle Ring and 
family called in the Lenus Ring 
hume Friday evening and Saturday I 

I :evening=-m __ --iae- _--Le.she RockweJl 

I 
hOme, South Sioux. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert vis· 
[lted in the Nels Bjorklund home 
i "alurday evening. 
I Last Wednesday dinner guests 

in the Marvin Felt hO'me were 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Felt, Great 
Falls, Mont" and Arthur Felt. 
They were aLS(Lthe-re for Sunday 
dinner, 'Qgether with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Fredrickson. The vis· 
itors left Monday morning for 
Chicago and Florida and will re
turn before leaving for horne. 

Mr. anp Mrs. C. L. Bard were 
supper guests in the Harley Bard 
~ome Su~day. Mr. and !t1-rs. Neil 
Sanaahl joined the follOWing rela· 
tives for dinner and supper Sun· 
day in the Harris Sorenson home: 
J\O"lL a_nd Mrs, George Frevert and 
Adrian and MrL Conrad Frevert, 
Wausa, and-- Mr. and- Mrs. Merlin I 

! G~7:~baanudm n:;s~ ~~~~irB~~hn~~~: ' 
'Dennis, Kevin and Knsten. Stacy, 

Milln., VISited In tile (;ordon Hard I 

home Thursday to Monday. The 
ladies were afternoon guests of 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson. EvcUlng 
guests in the Bard home were 1\11'. 
and Mrs. Aaron Swanson. Mr. and 
MrS. Harry Wendel and the Stan 

-t-Swanson family, Concord. Satur· 
: d afternoon theY were in the 

home to visit Carroll Mar· 
Su,nday the 

_0 12.lablets 98C 
Citrus I bionayoniid and -Y-rtamin 
C help m.lntaln bodily resistance 
while anllhistamlne and APe In· 
,redlents relieve cold s~mptlms • 

30's 1.79 
AT OUR ~ DRUG STORE 

Griess 
Re};Cali Store; 

L~ 

only 

your 

tegs 
will know 

y()~'re 

wearing 

EVERY WOMAN 
NEEDS 

SUPPORT ,STOCKING 

C::OMFORT! 

nylon Ths new 
IRONWEAR COMF 
never gives away your secret! 
Now .- for the first time -
eOjoyromforl plus beauty! IRON
WEAR CO;MORI-·PlUS comes at 
a price all ..... omen can aHord! 

O~vdopt'd fot women who wonl (-~~fortof sup-':. 

porI hose bul dem<lnd the beauty of lihe,r n~lonl? 

Colors: Kitten and Beige 
SIZES: A - 81(2, 9 

B - 9 112, TO, 10 1 2 Med . 
C _ 9 1 2 , 10, 1U'~ Long 8. 11 Med 

-.--."--.~----- --- D-=-----ro~72 -tori"g;"11 &11 """',,,------If--

,-------------~--=-~~--~--~-1 
I Plea,e u~nd COMFORT· PLUS QUM. Color Size length I 
• _ l~% Stretch NyloT' Sup. ---~----- I 
I porr Hosiery - at $3.95 ------ l 
t par pair. I 

I ~·,W.l.",.""""'" """.,,",," I 
: ADDRESS.",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I 
I Clrr-:-•••••••••••••••. · .ZONE. . .STATE J 

I MQNEY ORDER D CHECK D C.Q.D.: ~j I 
.-----------------~---.------ .. 

1203 Moin WDvhe. Nob'l', '-____________ ,;.". __________ -1 -------
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Farm News. and Views. ; • . 

i -- i 

:' -"". Trie Woyne (Nebr.) Herold, 1hursdoy, November 20,1958 

. Ef>ffORtAl COMM'ENT 
The editorial department 01 (J weekly ~:t'spapl'r-

is an important departml'nt. Normally it if one prr· 
Hm'f opinion af to-p-i-eL-/-Mt CWl-rtrn Jllo.rl of JJ,r 
u.'!..zdl'rs. 

''II is the duty 01 an ,tli/orio! uTitn to .\I'I,F, h (111 
(I'f'nilaMe lacts IHloTe he 5il5 drJU'TI to H'ritl'. Fnllrl 

this basis the writer should be able tl! gi'i'f' (l dOlr 

flit furl' of important topics. 

.f . 
}'Otl mal' not nqn'r ~l'ifh an rditorinl ••• but 

tl 1"'1'1 Tr(/d tl/l' I'{iiforiai and gi'i'1' .ffrious thpught to 

the Ild/i,,! di\({(sJ_ni }'OU hm.J(' gained .. You, as a 

I', (II!' I". 11/,7'1' (j171f'n rnrl'flli thOll(}ht Jf) an jn,porlonl 

1>' ,,),/, "I mill tl/{· UTill'r l.f prout! 10 Jim'!' ra/!!'tl }'our 

(/u, !/Ilun tf) fin important wl)j('ct [Jwl you may have 

'J1'lfholltl, 

, Why Build a New School in Wayne? 
With the question of a $424,000 bond issue 

for a new elementary school }=oming to 0 

"vote Dec. 9, many residents of District 17 ore 
asking, "Why buil~ a new school?" 

Here, as presented by the school board; 
ore some of the conditions thc;t exist III the 
present sch'ool 

secondary facil;ties is desirable, The new site 
would be more suitable for elementary school 
activities than the present site. It would be 
well to keep the high school. near the city 
auditorium. 

3. Remodel present focilitjes to provide ade-
for a six-year school 

cators ~~ree that c~~~~~ooms should not handle cfiscu;sions board have 
more than 25 studen.ts, most of the elementary se1ld they c'ould save ~uch in th~ cost of can· 
grades have over 3Cf'SfUdents in each room. struction by building on elementary school on 
···Tfre···ttfsr·g·riioe""now'·'is·-splir""into·'-fwo·'s£fc~:""" ···fne····new···s·ife····cfnd "l:lslng the present buifding 

tions with a total of 35 pupils. Next yeor these for high school bec-ouse there would be no 
35 will be crowded into one room. need for gymnasium space for basketball games 

Secoffit grade has 30; third has 35, fourth, and the new site would provide adec(uate 'play· 
32; fifth, 37, and sixth, 38. Each year this ground ~c:tce tor elementary st~dents. 
bulge in enrotlment will work up onc more "" I n addition, best eshmates of the cost of 
grade. the high school run between $800,000 and $1,-

Early this year the school b~lard asked the OOO,OOO-twice the cos~ of the proposed plan 
state deportment of education to conduct 0 whcre we would remodel the present hIgh. school 
'su.r.~.~Y of conditions. aJ!d rep~r! ~~eir f~d~n9s. and build an elementary school. 
The report concurred in most of the findings in -It se'e-ms the most logical 'course' of. adlon 
the same type survey taken in 1955. The latest to take the proposed plan as it now stands. 
report suggested: For the $424,000 we would get two schools-a 

1. Begin plans for a new elementary school new elementary and an adequate high school 
plant to be located on the new site. Present program with on opportunity to develop and 
and projected elementary enrollments of the expand the junior high curriculum. And we 
W-oyne §cnool district necessitates 11,1. cluss· would keep costs at a reasonable minim'um 
rooms for each grade. but maintain a high level of education for 

2. Complete separation of elementary and Wayne county children. 

30 Years Ago 
No\-ember 22, 1928: B. W. Wright is douhling thc 

size of his 'new bus station on South l\i:Jin stre{'t. till' 
<Jd(iltlOn on the north beif)g 30 by 150 feet and being 
l·onst!"ucted·-a--t'·a eo!j-t-6f·-ai)Ollt-ss~-eO{J Thl' \VlnSI{!c" 
("h<lplef of the Kni.ghts of pythias lodge llli'l 'flil'SUa) 

20 Years Ago 
-:\o\". 17. 1!l38: E. E. r:ailcy hought the W. A. 

Truman frame bUildmg at 309 Main street and 
plans to ('reet a ncw one· story modun store or oCnce 

.. Oul1d+1W--OR_thg..sit.e-nex.Lspt:ing .. ~'. ·1~Rter LuU will 
('nkr tilr{'(' Hprefords in the Int('rnation.R1 Livestock 
.:ihow 111 Clw'ago, two in the junior division and one 
i1.1 thl? open dtlss .. , Wayne high SChool. earned 
H-Ye vla-e-es on an aB·e-onferenee football team se· 
lected !\Ionoay night at the Nebraska 
Athletic eonfercnce meeting in ... John 
ll. Ch·('ns. C. JI. IVIorris and T WilD took 
lirst. second ,-'nd third places. in the 
Wayne ('ounty pasture I 

si:,]·:;;-rm. -atNrve'near 

or (unHlloddie::; for the Christian Rural OW',.c;-ea: 
ProgIam goodwill train w~ich will leave Nebraska i 
early in De:cember .... FIrst Wayne State campus' 
school mUSicale Will be presented Nov. 23 in the 
college auditorium ... What might have ,been a 
serious acrident caused only slight damage to the 
fender of the Paul Mines car last Wednesday. 
Ernest Benson, Wayne, has purchased the Vernon 
\Vheeler farm three milp!,: northwest of Allen .. 
Fl";Jnk Beth, ('ounty supervisor, rE'.ports that three 
miles ofmkt Highwav 20 east of Allen and two miles 
Wf'st IS tlo hal'e a coat of gravel"- it., mail 

In Bookland 
oy-

City Llb,.arlan 

Mrs. F. A.. Mildner 

THE LlBRARYHASAt;.QUIR.E[L.5.0M~ VERY 
practical books lately' which shoj.Jld be of help to 
the public along various ·hnes. One was a memorial 
placed in the Jibrary fo1'- Harry Siman and it is 
c.ertainly a suitable selection for a lawyer. It. is 
hteral!y a handbook of personal affairs ·t'onecrnmg 
such thmgs as wh.at every family sho~!ld kno,:" 
about money h<lndlmg, insurance and Wills. bUSi· 
ness, cconomic and legal procedures and tax and 
iw;uran('c prohlcms-a rcgular manual to prev 
co..;tly mistak~s, <;>If any 8uch prob-Iem ha-s 
bothering YOll, thIS is the book to consult. 

MAYBE YOU HAVE SOME MONEY TO INVEST 
and would hkC' ~ome information about investm('nt 
companies. We understand there are people with 
that much money although cll~' employees wouldn't 

Capitol News 

knm\ lllllCiJ ::lil\,U\ it. Wl' llill g('t 3 
wl1l('h 1 1.,,1 s 11)(' i11vestment 
I!wW'inr'"rils of man.lgellferlt 
sl'l'urilies. If Y()\I ar(' Lhfnking 'Increased Corn AcreageSeen Regardless-, 
~h1~\ 1'~U)i~~\n~~rusr,tarticular slook~r . . I ()TNov.-25 Corn ReTerenoum -Decision 
WE HAVE A NEW BOOK FOR STAMI COL- LOOK FOR INCREASED corn ". 
)('£'tors. This If>. not the big Scott cat.alog .. but a aefeage next v('!lr regardless ot mechanical conveyors in a cattle C 

~}~ri~:i~i('~C?~kw:m~n LI~~s~~1 Jtas~ft~n~alle~ous~:~~ how, the ~ov. ~5 corn refi~~ndum feed lot or buildings for confine· 

h~ ll;~ub~~i( ~~~~'~lU~ot listed elsewhere, this may go[ttha('(I~ll~r 1~~~;a~P~F~or~' l~:~ ~~~l~~~i.ng ran also Cml,SO 

. nH'nt$ lllld hIgh support I In th.ese situations, manngers ad: ~. 0;-

HAVE- YOU EVER VISITED THE GRANO CAN· voled biH'k, lUany mOl"c vi'.!le, the landlorn dnd tenant shoulrl 

r~nA~R~~:~!O~~~ ~~i~t~~ ~leb~~~s~a~:~git~~~r~lii:I\~ ~li!ln (~~~.~~~an\n t~~~fN work out an arrangeIl1:enl wher~· 
ed thrre 20 year,'> ago for the first time and its e(fieienl farm op .. 'ratlOns e~n:n~s ~~~mw-!he ::;elt~~~ e~~rp~~' 
:~~j(:l~r l-~:dha~aft~~~c~necaer 1~~'~X~I~re~acaknJi~t~di~~ erI;rptt~~'n~~ew plRn of lawer tiUP' ment assumes a greater share of 
it in all its a"spects and the result is this pxtra. prices and no "allotments is the eJO{JerlS4h-
ordinfftY book whiciL saSS'-mtn'e than any other . corn I produ~ers who have PR1CES OF FED CATTLE will 
book which has ever been written about it. Perhaps staying withm tlll'ir allot· likely retain their .recent gains 
it IS Ihe most l'l'vealing singl~ page of the earth's s will plant morc curn next and might increa'ie somewhat be· 
historv to be found on the face of the globe. No· veal' ratlw{ than contmue to sub· fore the end of the year, says 
where· are t1H_-re to be seen rocks oldf'r than th~\s(' slitutc soybeans, uats,. b1rlcy or the Deparament of Agr~culture 
which fo-rm the sides of the Canyon's inner gorge gram sorghums. More arc on feed and we.: ~hts are 

r~Y ~vilth~~:~~d h~~~6:rVT th~~~~g~~u~lOl~;:~im~ot~l~i~ NEW FARMING method.s haye h~rt~!· u~Ogb:t~fts!~~~ ~~~pI!~~ 
If you ha\'(' ever been ther£' you will f1p. madp many. farm .I{'ases ~neqU\t· ~~ortage of plain slaughtli't cattle, 

more what you have s('en and if you able, but II Is stdl Just as Import· continued consumer preference for 
take the trip ""ith him through ant {or hoth the landltlr~ ~nd ten· beef anrl population growth. 

you will have your interest \0 h{' comp\t"tely satIsfied, say Feeder 'Prices. byabund· 
to Ipke the trip sometime . feed and 

FOR SOME TIME NOW WE HAVE BEEN LOOK'
in~ for a lihrarian. We have heM talking about 
thr qU'BlifiCHllOns of a l1hrarian and mentioned thJ> 
hasic olles such as college" education. lo\'e and 
knowll'dgf' of books, soml' skill in typing and hook· 
k.{'cping, but we hav(' failed to mentlon the most 

~~rodrt~~:~'ui~~ll~J~'t~~~~t i~v;eg~lebo.~k/~~~ ~~~~;;:~~: 
~ \~~~.a~it~n('t~~tll~~lsn(?O~~fe:sndsh~eo~!~ ~~('gee~\~)\~~lra~ 
in that light slle will not be a good librarian. The 
old fac,hHll1cd. J1()tiOl1 of the.lIbranan hidden away 
\.,..itb her mllSty books is no longer true E is live, 
vital, intC'f{'sting work and there is a place waiting 

someone to fill. 

Formidable 19-60 Candidates 
Main Problem=·for-State GOP 

__ ~....and...o£fice.r.s.for .t11,C-.,en.s.uing..~' _W-CD.'. 

{'Ieded ... The Farmers National Dank, pion~'er 
p~).un(.1s ~~~~.~ .to .• 'Fh . .;:;.;;;";:;;';;"';;';:':~.,;;;;;':';;-.~i-I 
:\lr. and 1\Irs. Claren~e ~tugensmith, Wimer, was 
burned almost to a cnsp In a fire Saturday evening. ~~~!ke~i~~d t!~~~tui~o~ha~~~~~~l. a~.n~~ss:l~::~I~: 

lll('r. . McGuigan sisters hnvE' installed in tlw (;('lll 

('afe.lwl'e an Eteetramuse, con~inuou.s playing auto· 
malle phonograph ... Crankmg hiS car \\hi!{' 1t 

II', gear, Henry Henke, Creston. sutferi'd a hr()k 
in two places when the car ran O\"l'1" hIm 

i< ~ 

25 Years Ago 

i< • 

15 Years Ago David Martin, Kearney, 

~()\'. 18, -:94.3: Wayne county has now subscribed ~~fr~~e;~s af
i
lPs 10~::tge 

ahollt "$4,250 to the united war fund driV'e ... Wayne 1940. Martin is a former 
Sta\{' T('achprs c?lIege symphony band. directed by man. He criticized Spells 
Prllf. ,}uhn H. Kelth, presents its first formal concert "paper organization." Spelts r.e. 

~rntha{~~~t'~~~~n T~~~~~: ~te:l;!, 'val~e~ig~~t i~:as $16 pli{'{~ that the criticism was the re-

1h;(~~bI~ctl~3l~h~T~3d~ees~ ~~,~~f~lr~ct~h}~h!~;~~~~;~~ an9 pentlll's and small silver in th,~ sum of $7 were !~~t i~f the bl~s~nbees: b~sai~~~s. Both 
1be Methodist church by William E (Pus:,yfoot) laken from the Lester ·Holfedt parlor in Wayne- Fri· Main probleln- in 1960 will be 
.1ohnson. . When Peter Petersen and hIS brother. day. night . Commodity Credit corporation is now getting formjdable candidates for 

In·Jaw were hunting in the Black HlIb lasl w(,pk, '~:'f;~; v~aI~~f~: a~~hofg~~~d };~ ~C:;;P~~~~iC::at~~~ governor, state !reasurer and the 

~~!.€rl~~J:-ll\,mf;~,ans~;e~:~ya ~:.e~~e .£tal!l ~ail>way ··w t-ield e,el a--pielltir-.:11 supply fOJ seed iR 19:U .. , ~{~-i~n:L !,,~~rth . 
(OllllllJSsion, to G. H. Liggett, emergency agri(,lIi. J(}rr~ THrn('l' \vas Jnltiated into fhe DES club Friday There is expected to be a 
lured assistant, Mr. Miller states that Keilh Reed evenmg. scramble within the party at the 
\l'IlJ act as his agent for inspecting bins -~('ribs. it.. 1960 primary since the myth of 
L:klJlg samples of the grain and Spaling~i"fJe-'bins or invincibility of the GOP at the 
("ribs tor government coro loans III Wayn ('(IUniy. 10 Years Ago polls has been ghattered as well 
~lr.~. Wilham DammeYE'r and hpr brot ~'r. Enul as the protocol of not going against 
stclh, plan to spend four or fi\'(, months wI1h rel<1.· ~O\'. 18. 1948: C~urches throughout Wayne county the incumbent who wants to run 
11\ es In Germany. !lext Sunday will ISsue an appeal for gifts of cash ag::lin. 

per .-
of 10 stove. There was a 
per day aped high with eggs, an· 
cows and yC'arling th meat and there was 
sf'ef'rs should be a plE'nty of potatoes, molasse~ and 
falr r('ntal charge. jam. And on Monday there might 

U ear corn losses exceed five he a hig pil'ce of apple pie left 
bushels PCI' acre. a fair charge over from Sun{by. 
would he on('·half the valu(' rif the With a breakfast like that under 
coro. This is normilJly what a- hIS b£'lt a' man 'could go out -and -=-=-=-:'~:-:-==':-=========:-'::-~=''::-~=--:::::'::~::-::-=-:':::::::::::::::::=::=::==== I Meanwhile. a Lincoln man and :' long·time party member, John 

Quinn, suggested a new procedure 
Quinn posed the question as to 

I whether it would be desirable to WE NOW GIVE r 
farmcr ciln ('xpect to P<lY if f;()me· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~an~rl~I.~a~I~.a~n~'~O~f~m~"~~le~s~.~th~e~p~O~li~ti~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ on(' is hired to piek liP the corn, -
Brown pomts out. 

"To prevent problems in deter· 

GoldBond Stamps 
(THE SAME STAMPS OFFERED BY SAFEWAY STORES) 

SWANSON TV &- APPLIANCE 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ADMIRAL - HAMILTON - MOTOROLA - WHITE 
311 MAIN ST. - WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

-1L'00 Free 
Gold Bond 

Stamps 
~IF ·WE-FAU:·l'O-GllU 

YOU YOUR STAMPS 
------

CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON NOWI 
PRESENT TO 

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE 
YOU WILL RECEIVE 

2S FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
(NO PURCHASE. NECESSARY) 

I NAME .. 

I

have legislation provide no -per· 
son could become a candidate for 
oolitical office under the party 
label ti'nless endorsed by a nomi· 
naling committee from the party 
with which the candidates wants 
to identify himself. 

Members of the 
committ(,c-Quinn 

mining rent. feheck th{' loss prior 
to turning cattle in the fields. 'fhen 
check the ('orn left in the fif'ld 
at the conclusion of the pasturing 
season Tllis md.Y ue important 
only if bad wcatiwr sets in and 
the caftle ('annat fully utilize the 
corn left in the field." Brown 
stales, 

nlE'n and! ~w~~o;";;~~~.~~ii1:iuh~c .1.~'f'-I,,~.e; 
party. All 172 from 

party would meet at state con· 
ventions to select two or three 
candidates to run for office. In i 
the last 10 years, Quinn said, there 
has been a "'grallua1 dtstntegra' 
tion of both political parties." 

Quinn argues that the system 
would insure Nebraska voters that 
the candidates would be qualified 
whereas the open primarY whi-ch 
now 'l.llows anyone to file, does 

should 'be honest with our· 
and either abolish the po· 

them s~~~ierse~~0~s1~rlj~i~; ~[l:~~~ .;;;;==="'"''"'""'''''====-
crship and a voice in the selection 
of their cltndidates," Quinn said. 

He said there have been o'cca· 

I ~1~~te~he~~0 cagi~~d:rt::d h~i~h b~h~ 
principles of the party under 
which they filed for office and dis· 
regarded the party's stand on 
matters. 

, . 

t- . , . 
Fu.LKlD-s 

Business 

----
"!'~RS 

Drs. lewis & lewil 

(Est.I9H) 
Jieurn"R.loml:ter liervlce 

11:1 East Hb 8t. 
Phone tI' Wayne, Nebl 

fLECTRICIANS 

Tiedtke Electdc 
Wirlhg Contractors 

Farm, Home and Commercial 

. Te!. 2~8._ ... ~~ .. I¥yn~e, .Nebr· .. 

INSUP.ANCE 

The Northwestern Mutua' 
life I ns. Co. 

Martin 'polhemuS". District Agen 
and Associates 

reI. 226 . 108 W. 3rd 81. - WaynL 

VETERINARIANS 

and Professio,na/ 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 
Mayor-

W Ward Wiltse _ ...... _._.492 
City Treasurer-

Leslie W. Ellis ......... _ ... .23-J 
·City-----oer~-·-

Walter S. Bressler ... _.298-J 
City A ttorney-

B. B. Bomholt ____________ .. 218 
Councilmen-

Gordon W. Shupe ....... __ .435 
Waliam Pfeil .................... 481 
Everett Rees ................... 641 
Berna,r.d Meyer ~ .... _ ... 629-J 
Wm. A.' Koeber _ ............ 301 
Wayne Marsh ............ 62O-W 

~OUCE ........... Call Operator 
R. H. Hansen, S. Thompson. 
E. L. Hailey, Keith Reed 

OPTOME'r.IO$rs 

W. A. Koeber. 0.0. 

111 We.1 2nd Phone 173 
Wayne, Nebr. 

m'7iNG MACHINIOS 

Tiedtke Plumbing 

'PttYsICtAN$ 

Benthack Clinic 
ond Hospital 
306 Pearl Street 

Wayne. Nebr. 
Clinic HospItal 

106 234 



PltGER_.. 1('11<:<:;('(1 Thr -rl111l )\'jl1 111;]li:e :J ! /' 1 

M B 
l(,hntiLlIla.~ d(Jnation 10 an orphan n ~:~i'\I~('~~~t1 A~~~nl~~~·~~:~I~ ~~):ll:\l,~ The,W"Ylie' (Mebt 1 Herald, Thursday, Noveri1bet 2~" 1958 

rS.rUll1fOlI-IMe~~'~'f!S1Hlttlll~l+.t~~~~"~l'~LrW~i!iniT(;~~a~::~;ft;r~r'0·~~r~~I~~~~a~n~d~'411~'S~; ___ -r-+lIor""~~PI'---II---'''-1I..--'f-'f--''''iI'-___ -+£lj.nLedclLA-,:nlcJ~.eJhblel'liPl£edcll;M""r,,--s·bi~!,,I"Lbn.dr,,,Y,-Il~r,,Ulllol~'1I1~11-1 ,.j'~ll[l·S,={'-A~";ll"1L~'''ie· +'lill:!~ln...:-~lill'll·ll'""~'Lr.~\\+J'ilt!'t,t<I~'r~'s~bc!!ir:gll!l'ul!i\al:c'~_ 
"~lrtai~lm(>nt.ll·izcsM w{'r~ WDn hy Mrs. ioe Klima-Phone 4671 '~v~~l' alj~~n~~3' l\f;.~~nb'i.fo S~~~~.~~,: "~~lr~I~I·n!~m~lr~~rl'11f;\~1~'I-~~~n'l1t~'t~~!;~~l~:.rI'i~~h('I~~~~~e.g\1e.~~_~~l_ l~l' 

Of St. Peter's Lad.eK AW j ~1~~: (,h~g('s ~~~·th·. ~~('. ~~s~~~~ ________________________ 1\11'. and Mrs . .Julius EC'hrt and Illnd !'IIrs Walter l.ayton were' Sun) ~"'. and l\Ir<; BordiC' BOl"lilll'I' 
_ lflg IS \\'lth l'Irrs. Ucrhert SchwinrH Peggy, Winsid.e, and Mr. and Mrs. In) {timwr gll~st<; in Ihe l',lrJi" Bus..; lpfl StnH,Ia-y [01' Hocht.'s~cr, l\11ll!1. 

S'aptist ladies Aid ~~~ll~~(,\l~o~snda~~rS~lJr~ma~~dP~~~~::1 Kl~~t.r \;~~l~o~e B~~~t:n:?n~c. 10 with ~,;n(~~~(>~n:n~u~s~~lgi~t('t~~ ~~~ kO~I~~~m~'n~~o~~~t;. John P{'tcrs{'n I ~v~~~~;\..1~~~~· .~Ol;?l~!el~l~;.~ ~1i~i~'.MIl 
Mrs. Burn'ell Brandt was electf;'d---'~- - -.~-.- -__ ___ _ _ Baptist Ladies -aid met Wednes- A I H b k • CI k h W *t P . t and sons FI"f'mont -s-atu," I M m-d ---Mt- R--6-y- R-ood-

p.r'.de.'mideeent',.n'g' TahuSr'S.dal,).et.err,e'SrnLooandiea't i Dr. R. E. Gormley home, Wayne. dCah'r,sa,fe'nersneOnonho"m' 'e~.e ~rvllrrss .. R(.hodrl,:.r,iecn~ r Ie ase rooc·. -}l-r-. -and, Mrs. Burton Koehler m~rr. :~d ~~~~' -1"~~ H~~rst' and day ~1~nn~i gl1(>~ls ·or"'~~s. 'Elli~ stJn~ay v.SftO:~ Ih t·h. Ke~~~h 
I 

1\ ., Leon Petersen Feted and family wer(' Sunday dmner Rog:('r, Clarkson, and Mr .. and 1\1-1'5. Pplerser:. Mrs. Pd('r~('n -n'(lln'f'~"ROOd Home, Kearhey.. Mrs. Fnnk~ 
the' chuf.cQ. SJH' <;ll('cl'rds Mrs ::1r and Mrs.· Leuck. were gues)s se.n had charge of the program and Mr and 1'Ilrs. James Peterspn :~\I('sts m the Don Gnrner home Einar Jensen and family wt're home With them 10 sprnrt s('nral Jon"ts returned horne ~itit them 

- 1Ienrv Willers. I ~llnd~y to Tuesday 111 the R. I: presf'n1ed a flannplgraph Plans entertained at a party Friday eve. Mr. and Mrs~ Otto Schwartz, Sunday dinner gUl'sts in the John weeks. , after spendln~ the - pa'st wHk 
Other o(fic{'rs nam('d wpre Mn.' .1I,1f'rnck homl', Grand Island. lor 111(' . Christmas. party .. were L d' ('I rk S t d . Jensen home !\II' and l\1rs Wnrrf'n Tipdtke lith h d ,ht d f mlly . 

Peter Christensen, \'l('e pre~idenl. Johnny UI!ltf'rfH')d was .1 Sunday, madt'. Crib qudt" \HlI he 'flnlshed 1~~~ h(?~~~:~g we~~n'~J;~('~~d b~~,~~ gU~sl~onln w~~~ 1'hu;oJ(~;'l,ev~~lt~,~ 1I.1r. and 1\1;s. Fred Iburg. Elgin, ,lilt"! D('anna: \\:{; ... t Point. :\Ir. unci ~\tr a~ct :t~~. ~~h~nHa~~lik atd 
and Mrs Longin Jindra secretar\' viSitor of. BIlly Vahle . I and sent to a mlS ... lon. l\lrs Ccorgl' Ax'el Petersen -and N • .lIlcy, Oli\'('1' homf'. -J# and 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Rfdrlf;'r and Mrs. F.l'tlon HL'lh'r ann. l'Indy and family Visited Friday evening iIi. 
Mrs. Ray Winch and M~s. Herma~ :tIlrs. Cllbcrt Boltz and clllJdren. I Renmck and Samm\ were guesl..; \lulzmx, !'Ilr. and :'I'lrs Pat Brock. Saturday dinn,'r guest.<: in the sons were Sunday dinner gUf'sts ~lr. and 1\1rs. IL~y Nt'ISllt~ and, Don til£' John Raym£'f home, WI~n('r 
Tot:m were re·elected to the flower Stanton, were Sunday --fIl6ffitn-g l1\m:~-;tnnf'"S"l;;-i:kr Hl hQS[c'Ss I T ~1 ct !'II ~ J . Hubert I cuck hum' w rc !'III' III e A.Jolph Kot'hlmoos home. hOOM-e+l- -~-h-lr!hday __ uf lllldy I I'll'. nnd Mrs .. -beffi.s..---{!~-
co::;~~tt~~iler~ prt'~ide(L Mrs. AI. ~~~e;.s in the Art Weichenthal ISGMatthew's YPS - ~~~~k~\n~f~~~~\"~nl\1r'. ~~d ~\~~~~ \'idan Cdlpy ,lIld CI~l'rYl,e Stanto~: 'an~1~i'H~rlt}:;i~edL~~YfheS~~~~~~'d t.:T\I~g~h~tS~tn~~~~'d:lY stlP!lt'r <1.1 ft,~l ~i~~~~Y'Br\~~~r;~k~.~~li~ensai.t 
bert Meyer was host('~s. Mrs. Mr. ann Mrs. Lloyd Chilcoat, SI. Matthew's YPS met Wednes ~~I~~' o:t~s~~~~~~'\\,i~:~~r, 1\1r. antI ~\~~~~\lfre~lolrr~1\1~ltJ;,71~' and 'Ml'·s.- Timm home,"C-01m{'il'--Bhtffs;"SUn:' Mfs. ~rn~k Weible, J('an and urdav .Hlrl Sunday. 1\11'. and Mr~ 
Henry Grashorn led devotions. Mrs Stanton, and 1'Ilr .. and Mrs. Ervln I da\" evening with Betty Schulz as day Joan Wmslde and Mrs Alll'\lS! F. !l(;~t B rli k' nd Do It 
W,·llard Prawl·tz wao, a gl""'. 'Ir'.~' Lor.ensen and ('h!ldrl:'n w.I:'Te Man, hostess. Hev. E. A. Fre~ ,·b"rCgl'r led I\lrs. John Wendt was it Wcdnes· j. d M CI 'K rr \,rUtier W~'IH' wl:'re' \V !. .1'. run N' a . na ( WI'I"(' 

_., ~ jV., d r _. - Fete Dennis Stradley rby overnight gllest- in the Ken. J\ r. an rs. aren~ - ruse· '.' " , ('f IH'S-I Sa1nrnay ('v('nin!,: visitors: 
Frank Reinhold ani! Mrs Bt'rn- . <J} a lernoon an~ evenmg guests devotions anrl Ih£' program. A - :..J I h G and family were Thursday eve· day eallE'l's In thr J0'7 ~hma hOllH'. ~Irs. Eldon Ht'Jlt'r and ('jnct\" 
hard Solittgerbcl' an' in chanH' of In the Geo!,ge Chilcoat home. Christmas party is planned Dec !\,l;;~n~~~d ~~~~is~lbf;t~d~V S!;h;~-ra(Jies 'r:~~~irgT~~:~~d~~Vai~neSi;~~ ning v;isttors in the Arnold Winter Mr. and Mrs. ~lllia.1Jl W.1l1l,ts I w('r!' SlItH1a,v dinllf'r gues1s--in th\'. 

b
tbae",<roomrmchit,.tled"r'cn',o fill Christmas .\:~~Sp('~.~t~~h. IW .. ~~rt~J ~~(1np~~~S,~, [0' entertained at Sunda-y sup. Ci',y. . home, Norfolk. c-al.led Wednesday m the lieI'm an \V;:lITf'n Tif'fltkf> hOtllf' , 'West Point 

< d"W lV[r. and I\Irs. Carl Stutl1. M:rs. Fred Si.:'cke. Mrs. Olga Mrs. Milan Frerichs, Omaha, Heinemann and Martm \\ 1!]{,l"S Dl!rin~ the afternoon till" local folkq 
Mrs. Anna Pf'r.~Ig-f'hl will he III the F'r{i ilkens home, Pender. Methodist WSCS Kl t I I\l was a weekend guest in the Her, homes, ~Vayne. . land Mrs. Tif'fl\kp visitE'n in th!' 

host(>ss for the Dec. J 1 ChflS[nlClS Methodist WSCS met Thursc1av Mr. and Mrs. HC'nry Sluth· awll PI: am '-:s. Ma.ry KuC'hn. lwrt Frerichs home. Sunday aft~r' Attl'mhng a pre·nuptlCl1 shn\\"pr MllX Borgpmpv('I' homt' Fremonl 
party and gi.ft. l~'11.aQ.::i~ The a,ft~rn09I). wjth Mrs. U.e_nry Has ~~l~r s~:~: ~'({ak{'fr('I~,qa~dil ~g~~~~ ~t:t~tosni~('~~~e Salurclay. viSitors of noon she"called in the Fritz WOt'h· f?r Mlria:rn Kollath Sunday nt WIll- "Mr l1ml :\Ir~. 1\1arvin \ll1S~manll 

You d~m't like the idea of an 
-able-bOdied man sitting around 
with nothing to do. It doesn't 
happen too often, but your 
grease job, oil change, etc. will 
keep me moving steady. 

LANGEMEIER 
-0tL 

ME.RN MOROHDP.ST 
LESSE.E. 

~~ ~ivingls_~a:ry1 thanks to NATURAL GAS 
washdays are, too, 'with the new 

MAYTAG 
"HALO OF HEAT" 

DRYER' 

easy washdays c.an be. May tag dries your 
clothes with a gentle circle of heat that means 
faster. more even drying. With Maytag, you'11 
dry 'em fast ... ~ry 'em safe . , . and dry 
'ern all ... cottons, silks, wools, synthetics. 
Special wash-an,d-w,car setti~g takes ,:>ut 
wrinkles to save Ifonmg ... au-fluff setung 
fluffs blankets, pilloWS, towels at TOC!m tem
peraturt;. Anti-lir1J; disc pulls lint right out of 
the drum', Make tnc trade to May tag, Match
ing washer also avaibble. 

NEW WASHI1YFREEDOM 
for as low as $1.60 
a week payable on 
your monthly gas bill 

FREE Delivery .•• FREE Service ••• FREE Normal Installation 

KLJGtER EL~(TRIC 
106 Main 

TURAL GAS 

sloe wer.£' Mrs. Herman Wlllf'J"s. ami fRll1ily \\,t'lT. Sllht10~' dinnpr 

I'----'JO_HN_D-'--ji...-..lIl"~-FAIfM~ r ~bHN DAL~ 
~MAClnNERY SA,L 

I will sell the following descrihd persj)n(ll,pr,op~~rtyto ~ the highest bidder at public auction on the farm LOC~ATE~--"-

2 miles east and liz mile south of Concord. , .OR .. ,10 miles north, 4 miles eost and liz mile south of Wayne, . , OR ... 2 

miles south, 5 miles west and liz mile south_of Allen. (Watch for Farm Sale Arrows) on . , , . 

Dn., II 
SALE STARTS AT 1 P.M. OlSON_!YNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS 

---AU-MACHINERY HAS BEEN SHEDDED AND IS IN GOOD RUNNING (ONDIfION 

1948 J-O "8" TRACTOR 
NEW RUBBfR 

1B' Minneapolis-Moline disc 

John Deere 2 row cultivotor 
4 section 22-ft. Harrow 

John Deere mower, like new
International seeder, like new 

Hay sweep 
Clipper fonning mill 
WindrowerlM mower 

G-I32 ft. elevator. like new 

Stalk cutter 

Minneapolis-Moline' 3-14 plow 

Minneapalis-Moline 2-16 plow 

Minneapolis-Moline 4 row rotary hoe 

Kelly-Ryan Power operated spreader 

4 row John Deere corn planter, new 

Minneapolis-Moline Corn picker, good 

12-ft, extension elevator, Kewanee, like new 

David Bradley 6-B horse pawer matar 

5 ft. ALLIS CFf.UM£RSCOMBtftE; with MOTOR 

INTERNATIONAL 52 COMBINE with MOTOR 

. POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
1-Brooder hause 12x12 wired __ "----C----''---' __ !... 

1-Broader house Bx 10 

~ 1-Gas Brood~r 

IER~S: CASH. No prop~ity' to be fe,moved u{ltil s~ttled fo~ ~. 

ohn all 
OSCAR KOESTER a,,~ IVAN NIXONt A,,-ctioneers WAKEfIELD NA nONAl BANK, Clerk 

c. 
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P 
Salem All were Saturday dinner Mr and Mrs Orvlne strOng~Mr <fnd' Mrs Frank Remhold folk, Monday as guests of 1\1r and .' l\l~. 3.1~~., l\hs l <l1'.l, I'_~11l'['~ tll.!,l 

J·lger ~-----t'rr.anll"Mr1..-Rt<"""rnmlm1,*~~..;,;~::;--~;:,.,;::r::,,;;~~;cj In the Josepb Satem hbmc Norfolk vIsited Sunday to the Hob \'islted Sunday afternoon in the Mr .. Ed Harmel h.ar(n \\elc l\ltlllda,~ C\{'illng ).,\I\'iJ" 

land WIS, left Monday for Call! mamder of the {'vcnlOg In the Topp I and /\Ir and Mrs Emil Gru('how I l\Ir and Mrs Harlan Jackson at- Mrs. Delb~rt ~p~il'(,~ a~~l s.0llj.~ ~\n .• 
arDia to spend the winter after. vis home Cards furmshed entertam and Mr and M.J's... Walhe Walke1 I tend~d a potluck supper In the Mrs. Anna Spl,leek., 1 Itt: dillON 
Itlng several days With Mrs Adolph ment. and family Norfulk II Flrst Presbyterian church. Nor honored Aleta .. ;l\~lJl'1 s .111r(hda.\...., 

iimt>;um>er---gu:est-!--m eft Grenz bDm.e- _ --R-ei-nhold --h-om-e-~_ --M-r-s~-Rob.crl-Graef. Winside. aurl }n 'Jh~_~t"!Hr(,l1{,~ l,'.lrl1olt hO]~H' _ '4 
Vonderholk Lmd home, Wisner, Mr and Mrs, Emil Eckert and Sunda} dmner guests'm the Mrs -Marle Muhs vIsited In the r~lr. :mil 1\J:!i \\~laTIT:r.a\\"h]]h 
pltal Monday Mr and Mrs Charles Fleer, Mr and Mrs WIlfred Ha<;enkamp G(lor£!e Chilcoat home wei e Mr Fred Remhold home Thursday at \\ ISnl.'l .. Wl.'l P ~l()nda)- ."lIjlP"]· 

Mr and Mrs Harold Hansen and Wa}ne, Mi" and Mrs Bob Chace and family helped Debra and Rob and Mrs Wilham Rell and family ternoon guests In the S:d'Il'Y Jla\\Lh'lti.., 
Bruce, Mr and Mrs Eldon Heller and famtl), Norfolk. and Mr and- ert Eckert observe their bIrthdays Ro<;alie Jm!;- and Mrs Allen Sphttgerber home. .' . ~ 
and Cindy and Mr and Mrs Fntz Mrs Walter Chace were Sunday Sunday evenmg In the Vlrgl Ec The follo\\mg attended Parents and family weN! Sunday dmncr ,l\l~. and l\~~~. \\il\.nc, Ta{'c:e ,\tt'! 

ers. 
serve hts Nl'thday Wednesmry eve Mr and Mrs Chfton BurrIS, m Guests honocing AdoJ-ph -l\.l-a-r Saturda:,: Me and Mrs_ .:..Ernest home Madlson :n the Darrel H~ ',n hump, J\,'rhl~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne l'aege and 
lautUy ¥lm,OO.. l'nw--.lIouay eV~i~g- w 
tue ",",can 'liege nome, WI/mer. 

~llU1e'y 'lO!JV wa::; a blturday 
e:1ffPl;r gUCSl of Arlene Wll1er::;, 
llt!mont . 

William and Art Kruse, Winside. 
Otto Kruse, Norfolk, Mr, and Mrs. 
E. J. Brogle and sons, Hoskins, 

RoenfeJdt neiped Keith Carson ob-I VISitors In the Jack Chace hQlle I kert .horne, Madison Da\ at Midland college, Fremont, I guests In the Glen Freudenburg tllmJly w.cre I up.;clrJ\ dmnC.'f, f.!\1,'~', 

nmg and Mrs Garry Grimtn and Mr, quardt m the Fntz...-Roenfeldt home Heller Mr and Mrs Longm J n Sunday dmner guests In tfrp I Mr a~d. Mr:_, 1\11':('oe. \, 1~I\"i'r!,)p ~ 
Mr and Mrs Charles Galbraith and Mrs Herman Topp attended I Saturday evenmg' were Mr and -dra, Mrs. Joe Brandstetter fmd I Lou.s Faubel home, Beemer, were ;I~f,! fl'\m~h W(J~ :I:l !lrd-a~ (\t'II'1 ~ 

Milo Galbraith a d Mrs Lawrence I the smorgasbord Tuesday even1n1!' Mrs Fred Marquardt Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Topp, Shir- 1 Mrs. O'TiUia Axen; Norfolk, Mr : VISItorS III Ih<' :\larvltl 1.4l~)'lllillllj 
Anderson and d~ughte~, C'umber at \\'mslde Thf'}' spc-nt the re- I Mr and Mrs Art Rab~. Winside. )£'.\' and Dale ~ j and Mrs. Alv~1). Sprieck, Mr. and' 110111(> _ ~_-=-_ ~ __ :~ 

.M.r. and Mrs. Ewald Heermann 
ana Dean were bunaay allerDuon 
iluesta In tne JOhn ::H)Kol nome. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Lar! .t.1Uer..s and 
B.aren were O)und.ay dmner gUe£LS 
ill lne 1iaJph Nalnan flume, Will-
6(<1 •• 

kif. and Mrs. Fred Ellis, Wayne, 
"ere .l:tUJlday aiternOOQ VISitorS In 

.uyc nome. 
ltlrB.. .P a u! Slecke were 

guests Qt Mrs. KaLe 

and 

home.

lne 

I ·le1t Wed· • 
Omaha to visit sevcrai 

d~ with friends. 
Mrs. Einar -Jensen and dau/-.:rb· 

ters were Monday visitors III tue I 
Jolt-n Swartz home, Stanton. l"mlay I 
evening Mr, and Mrs. Jensen and 

=~~ cl~~~:~n.in the Ivan Haist. 

Nanry Koehler spent the week 
end with Mrs. John Baumen, Bal- " 

t1'k~~::d ~rs. Wayne Taege and) 
family were SWlday supper guest::. I 

in the Sjdncy HaWkins home " 
M~s. Kate Peters. Mrs. Pat HOd~ 

dy and Carol visited Sund.ay in tbe 
--- A~cbWimke-Jwm~ta.nton~. 1: -= 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore OttCll, 1 

C~rJ Splitt gerber and Da\'HI Juike I 
ViSited in the Clifford hock home 

Sunday, afternoon. 
~.orrna Petersen 'fa.s a w('('kt'nd 
guest· of Joan Harsh, Clarkson. 

Mrs. Emma Woehler sp(,lltdln 
day \,tsitmg in the George Hnppei 
hom~, Wisner. 

-~l{'~~Kgta--~fr~e\I!!k~~ddHfe 
rP ~~if~~~~' F:fJ:;l.e. obserl'e her 

Mr, :and Mrs. Frank Olrado\'ec 
--v-!sUM with- telarivcs at C'larkstm I 

Sunday 
),'1t;, and Mrs. Hobert Pestel wert I 

Tuesday e\'cntn/l: guest::; in the \\ Ii 
bam Jacobs ll-uine, Howells. 

an~ria!~~ =~k' h~o~~r!~b~~~ I 
A~ Schmitt, to Sioux City from I 
--wftet'e. '5he--le-ft---for her -home-·at- ' 
Indeoendence. la. Mrs. $ch,mitt I 
~~tltile~~ak;;teeer~: ~~~I~iJ?('~r!~jc I 

Mr. and ,~rs .. Roberts were on a 'I 
trip. thrQugh the Ozarks. I 
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brock-c 
meier. Norfolk. Jodell Coley. Oma
ha, and Mrs, Vivian Coley and 

~~;~'i~ ~t:~~~;(l~dt~IT~~~~da~o~~s\: I, 

hortlc. - ; 
,~t:. and Mrs. L!opcj Page and 1 

_:~e aw~dn~~~y ~~fsi~6rs ~~w~~~~ 1 

mOIlt. j 
'~~, if!!d ¥rs, Robert Ramm. 

NorIojk, were- Monday evening Vis-"i 
ltors I>f Mrs. Herman Welcnehtnal. --

_.~RY supper gllesls 'iR t.he.JuhILI-
Goeller, sr, home were l\1r. and I -
Mrs . .John Goeller,.ir and family 
Evening guests Wf're Mr ann Mrs 
i!;~ter Pohlman and f::llnlly. Stan· i (\ 

Mr, and Mrs. Wdl1am J\Juns, Nor· I 

folk. were Sunday dlOncr gu('sts i 
in the Arthur Glaubius home. ,I 

Sunday afternoon guests in 1 hc I 
Herman Goetze home wcr(, i\lr i 
~H~e, MM~·s. Er{~l~~ ~r~~l';' aa~J ~~ i 

"Man Cannat Escape 

From Himself" 

-(Author's name below) 

, Ever~body has the opportun
ity to live a longer life. We are 
!iP 'given just one body and e,,
cape from it is impossible as 
long as we live. Therefore we 
must take ~are of it. 

If your body is ever attacked 
by any SIckness, give it the best 

"Jissistanc~ y,?u possibly can T~is 
means VIsltmg your physician 
-jWO.mptly for skilled help and 
following his adVice exactly. If 
he· prescribes any diet or medi 
cation, follow his instructions as 
faithfully as we wUl when com
~o!lnding hi!'i prescription. 

• 
YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 31 

WHEN YO'U NEED 
.... :c I • A MEDICINE 

• 
A great mony people entrust 

us' with th.eir prescriptions. 

~oy we compound yours? 

II 

-FELBER 
.:PHARMACY I 

2 'Regi~tered Pharmacists 
• to 'Serve You 

.Phon. n Wa"110 

- ~ 

I 
I 
I 

* The Famous Manor House U.S.D.A. Gradc-A 
and U.S. Inspected frech frozen turkeys 

- any size to fit your need ... carrying 
Safeway's money-back guarantee! Each bird 

ready fdryonr oven. Order early, order today! 

DUCKLINGS ... GEESE ... CHICKENS 
IIlJlmnmllmmmn!IJIHlWmmlrnlJ/mmnnmnmlImnmmnmmmnltllJUmmtlltlllllltlmllmmlllmmmmlrmll!lItt1mlmmlllllllftmlmMIIIfIlIII!l[lllUrKnl 

Pork a.ast i Oysters F;esh, standard . P,nl 8ge 
i Pork Sausage ~~:hl~~~'01!nd . 39c S~oulder (Boston) Butt _ ~ "Lb. 

I 
A rich, flavorful and juicy roast I Ground Beef ~~~'h';"d Juicy.· . ,Lb 49c 

I Frankfurters ~~~~';;~~kinle81J J,-lb, 59c Whole I ' .Pkg'. 39:. or Piece i Sa con ~~~~~;;;c~~s~~~~~· .. , ... 2'1, .. 99c •. 
I .Pkg 

Sliced, Lb. 49c I -fis"h Sticks ~~~~,a~~~~~~~~~ 2 ~~~~; 59c 
_ .. 

, 

C.'anberries 
Red, crisp, plump 

be'i-ries; be sure 
to have plenty for your 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
1-lb·19c. 
Bag 

Pascal Celery ~~~~~a~~~I~;~llY crisp ..... Lb.12c 
Golden Yams s~f~:~~:;at;::;'~: ... 2IbS. 23c 
Red Grapes Emperor Variety; 19 

large, cherry red, egg shaped .. ,Lb, C 

Florida Juice Oranges Lb. lOc 

"~) 

§ ~o. tpJM e~ S~ UJiiJ" 

-Cold B-QndStamp's 
~-!--

Frel!;with each IOc purchase at 5AEEW AY! . 

* Do you know that there are 
only 29 shopping days till 

Christmas??? Why not do your 
Christmas shopping early with 

your Gold Bond Stamps? 
It's so easy. Just pick up your 

Gold Bond Gift Merchandise catalog 
and do your shppping in the 51 

pag:es of beautiful gifts. No croWgs, 
no running around, just looking! 

'I 
I 

I 
'Quotation by .Johann Goethe 

fl74HB32) 
Cop>,right 1958 (1 \ w:n i,"~I. _, 

And they're FREE! So, do your 
shopping the easy way, with your 

Gold Rond.Stamps fromEafeway. 

With your Thanksgiving Feast 
serve FRESH COFFEE! 

. ,." i' ~ I ~J!. 
'.;': 

~~G8l 
AIRWAY COFFEE 
1~~ 6 5c ~~~ $1 29 

NOB HILL COFFEE 
i;~~ 69c ~~~ $1 37 

Cake Mix ~1~~~ltli\~;od~~~l~~iOUS ". ~~~o:.. 53c 
Pie Crust Mix ~~~s:,u~~s;~~~:ts l~~O:. 20c 
Stuffed Olives ~~~~:~l~:r~~~, .7~~~~1~ 39( 

__ Pumpkin Pie Spiceg~~o~; ..... "·C~~ 29c 
Ground Sage ;;~o;~ng~~l~enS~;ng ... t:c~~ lTe 
Cocoa Krispies ~:~~o:fa:~ ~r~:t ,~.'Pko: .. 3Sc 
Oysters :::r~r~1~~I:e t~~?;~ ... "., ... ~:~~. 39c 
English Walnuts ;;~';~cd:~;:t'~)'. )i:~ 43c 

Fourth "'eck of Saff.'way's offer 
of Superb holIou,.gl:oltnd Supcn4.'((rc 

Stainlel~Cyjlerv 
9-iO'ch Roast Slicer 

ONLY 59~ach 

CRISCO 
SHORTENING 

~·Ib. Can 99c 

Wayne 

---*frem~deHcitms-wit1t-T1trkey, whol" or jellied 

Cranberry Sauce 

No. 300 
Cans 

1::i:ii!liiiilllliilllmlw~lllillllil!il!!!llllli;:mlii:IlI::1!i::il!lmml!lllllllllllllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1lllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilWI!11111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIml 

-;',- Town House - fancy quality, heart of a good salad 

Fruit Cocktail 

3 c· 
No. 21j~· 

Can 

t1IIl!mffimlllmmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm~mllllmlllllllllmlmlllmlll11111[mllllllllllllllm~~mIIIIIDmIIIDllllllllmlllllmllllllllllilim~mll. 

* Smooth, rich, even beginners can't miss with 

Libby's Pumpkin 

NO'2~i3. C 
Cans 

Moon Beam Pumpk in .. ~ . :2, No. 2'12 Cans 3:k _ 

m!!~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljlIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllilimillllillilllllllllliliIlrumOOIMIDllllllllllllI1I 

* Stokely's - Cllt, tender, delicious Thanksgiving vegetable 

------oreell Be8-n5--

No. 303 
Cans 

;('S~FEW,A¥ 
Ie), ~ '" > ' " : 

SU\1C u.s )'0" shop - S«1i4 GOLD BOND STAMPS 



Corroll .. 

Two Church Groups Elect New 
Officers at Wednesday Meets 
S1~ep~lll?!fit~diesW~~d ae~dct~~th~~! --____ ..,... __ ._.-_. __ -_--_-____________ _ 

lic gUIld meetings Wednesday aft· 
~rnoon - . 

St .. Pau]'~ officers 
Sahs, 

aid 
planned Dec. 10. 
pert showed a Wm on 
Ind. university. Mrs. Chan 
ncy was hostess. 

Catholic guild officers ar,e 
R(>11 Loberg, president; lIlrs. 
Lowe. vice .president;":Yfs. Harry 
Nelson, secretary, and Mrs. LeRoy 
Peterson, trt'aSIll'''r. " 

Mrs. Jam~s Kavanaugh and Mrs 
Glel).n Loberg were hostesses, 

Mrs. Abagail Thomas brQ}t.c bo~h 
bones in her arm in a r-ecent faU 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Lester Bredcmeyer, Columbu'>. She 
was hospitalized a few days. Mrs. 
Thoma&""~ormerly lived in Carroll. 

Two Goet J)ischarges 
Two Carroll youth~~ Dennis Hin 

s(>n and Willard Lage, arrived 
home Saturllay afternoon after 
completing two yean uf Army 
service Clnd receiving their dIS 
C'harge. The former w<}s diseharg 
cd at Ft. I sm. Okla., where he 
spent most of hi~ training period 

t,~~eth~p~n~era·b!uft·li a~~~ih~ol~ 
Germany and Lebanon. TheIr fu 
lure plans '''are inriefinite. 

CARROLL NEWS 
By Mrs. Fred B.aird-Phone 1 on 12 

MiltOil Owens. December meeting 
will be at the Bill Jenk.ns hotne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Belshen and 
family, Gross, were Sunday VIS· 
itors in the Tom Bowers home, 
Mrs_ Gelshen is a niece of Mrs. 
Bowers. 

Mrs. Pan Johnson and Mrs. Ho
ward Glies, Hoskins, were Tues
day caUers in the Mrs. Everett 
Roberts home. Bob Johnson 

Sociol Forecost 
ThUr5daY:~21 

Happy, Workers, ~rs, 
Franzen 

Social Neighbors, Mrs. l\latt 
Laekas 

Merry Makers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Baird 

Tow':! and Country, Mrs, Don 
.Frmk 

W-H-O, Mrs. Dallas Cunning· 
bam 

Delta Dek 
Friday, Nov. 21 

L. W. Kah1. Prizes in cards wen 
lO Mrs Howard MorriS. Mrs. ( 
J. VolwJJer and both guests. Th( 
Christmas meeting will be 8 noOl 
dinner and gift exthange with Mrs 
werner Janke" 

Walther League 
The November mccting of th! 

Walther League was held at Sl 
Paul's chure.'l Wednesday evening 

and Hall wer 

Methodist WSCS 
Mrs. Joy Tucker was hastes 

(or WSCS at the Methodist chure 
Wednesday afternobn.· M.rs, Te' 
W-interstein led devotions.- Th 

+1(roo,,-''''''t ~ag;rin. --.me' 
next regul'lr TTlpnt;.-,(J rn~ 

he day before Thanksgiving. Mrs. 
Charles Whitney was hostess. Mrs. 
Levi Roberts led the lesson. 

Open House Held 
At Carroll School 

• ",,:~·t~~~iF.;,_m~.r-Cfj"~~~.j.; --oc-Q~~tll~~r,"---~'ltl ~~~._}~ll'~~iE __ 
KnIttin~ Club, Mrs. N. H. 

Dowling 
Saturday, Nov. 22 

EOT party, WaynC' REA 
building 

Sunday, Nov. 23 
Band B 

Tuesday, Nov. 15 
Legmn AUXilIary, 

Woods 
Way-Out"HerC', 

- -Jones~-' 

Star Extensi~m Club 
Star Ext('nSlOn Club mel Tues 

day for th{, !\'ovember lesson 
"Food' and Fallacies" 
Mrs Stahl led the 

-'-;;;<r",,"n+';Y~~""'o,'r;"'"Ori1a.lla-. -S11e--is-a mas---.-mee1m.g will he 
of l\lr and ;\1rs. GilmorE' a supper WIth husbands as guest" 

traimng in Aug I ~he J?on HarmCler home 

noon Patron's Day 
Walt Lage. Patron's Dav was held a1 Dist· 
Loberg and family were supper the rIet 75 Tuesday In observanee 01 
guests in the La~e home Sunday. turkey suppC'r which was sf'rved NatIOnal EdlicatlOn Wcck. Parent~ 

Mr, and 'Mrs Myron Gra~f, I Sunday eV.f'ning at the aurlitorium of pupils heard e!ass(-'s and lunch 
Wayne, had Sunday supper w!(h bv the Luth('fan Ladies aid. Mrs was served. Mrs. JoAnn Stolten 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Njeman. Seott L'avern Jones awl II-Irs, Leonard ber.!! IS tllP teacher. 

Nl;b'eanC!~~~l\ ~~t~~~Y.d~t~~~i was ,Ble¢te Were, co-thairrnen. ,.; i;-'T. At Packer's 
represented by six Carroll ladies 1"(111100 Larks Mrs. Gene Packer 
'at 11 meeting at Wayne high sehool : Seven members were present for for T. & T. Tuesday Prizes went 
Thursday afternoon. Those who at· Hilltop Larks meeting Thursday tQ Mrs. Lavern Jones, and Mrs 
tended were Mrs. David Garwood, Ilfternoon With Mrs DWlght Rob 1'. C. Winterstein, The Christmas 
Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs_ E L erts The lesson, 'Fe,od.£acts and party will be with Mrs _ John ?_a\)1 
Pearson_, Mrs._:r ... lary Rau.!§ton and FalJa<;j~s", was presented by Mrs.' sen. 
"Mt'8, .carl Janssen. 'fJie meetlii-gJRoliert Waller_ December meeting! ---
was relative to the ('onslr.uetion of I will ..bs. a Christmas party with I Mn,_. Ll?Y.d T{'x!c,v went 10 Port'> 
a new grade school at Wa~ne I Mr.s: Frank Vlasak. mouth \ a IIIondav to assist in 

_ JUnior High group of the pres-i +--- I the home of her daughter, Mrs 
byterian church met at the Mel\'in LOR' Neighbors I Jim Petcrson. Pctersons have a 

~r~i~: m~O:ber;~~~~~~r i~~b~~;! N~ghb:~m;::[in~t~~~l:~da~ ~fte~~ ! nC~r.~.al~g:~:~~ Gemmell spent the 
Jenkins was a guest The lesson, I noon WIth Mrs. Wayne Irnel., Guests I past week With hpr daughl£'r, Mrs 
"Why Do- We Pray?", was lead by were Mrs. l. F. Gaebler and Mrs. Charles Whitney and family. Sh(-' 

, ~-" OLD MAN WINTER IS 
~ !)Lit) BLOWING IN fROM 
~r . .,....<,,:~.~.\ ..... dW"~ THE NORTH WITH ...........= ~ ') /.~ p=<"~O' 
.:---~ .... -~ WASHDAY BLUES ••• 
"."~.,., .- ;l~:But Not For The Lady With 

A Hamilton Automatic Dryer 
DON'T YOU HANG UP 

CLOTHES THIS COLD WINTER 

Dry' Them Automatically 

HAMILTON DRYERS 
Start At 

Onl
y -·14995 

Electric For 2E7 

OJher HAMIL TON Electric Dryers 
Are Priced At 

$169.95 and $189:95 
SEE THEM TODAY 

Hamilton I.The Original Automatic Dry",r 

IUSE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN 

Swanson' TV and Appliance 
Phone 7S1 "WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS" Wayne-

to the Crowell home. 

Mr.' ;~ddtti-~. Kt'nneth Eddie and 
LaVonne spent Tuesday evenihg 
t1 the Ray Harmt"lCf home. 

Mr, and Mrs. George Hamling 
\1ission. S. D., were guests" of Me 
3.nd Mrs. Tom Bowers Saturday to 
1undav afternoon. The former·H; 
1 brother of Mrs. Bowers 

Mrs. Elmer Peterson. who .... s 
lccn ill. IS f('Ported improvinp 

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Lindsay 
md Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gtass 
IOd Shelly were Thursday eveniDI<. 
Ilsitors In the L F: Jenkins home. 

Mr. and Milton Owens went 
for supper 

Edwards. 

Pkg •. 

1\1 11 
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lUDlor and senior youth groups of folks were here Fnday for the Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie 
qu~ camp When. fmished will servp I "1.'maUlS and. John. TI.le ou. t·of·town 

the Methodist NQrtheast district. fu~f~.alan~ ~~s.wDa~:eH!~'::.n~~~ M/::II::~~. !\Irs. Wayne Williams 

Ch h - . Mr. anOl\Irs Enos WiIll8mS"and flnd Delmar and Mr. and Mrs. U rc es... I John were Sunday afternoon call· Kenley Oison were Friday evening 
I ers in the Ray Jenkins home visitors in the Ralph Olson home. 

St~ Paul's ~u1heran ~hurch. _I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jenkin~ and ___________ _ 

Sun~~y, ~~:~l~~rbi~i~~~~rshiP, f~~~b:~e~~nli~:d~%rn:~eoning in 
~:50 a. m.; Sunday school, 9:50, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Franzen S'lfld 

~ethodi~t C~urch ~Pr~r~~d h~rs?i~~~sTF:~~ien~ith 
(Kenneth WI1!.~rd, past?r) . < (~avlc Wolfgram, teacher al 

a.S~~~~I~d~~v ~c~~~1.~~~1tp' 9.40) ;~~r~ee.a;~atl~rl~r~S~~)~:.isitor In 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Bowers, Mr. 
-and M-rs. John B-oWt'rs a-nd Peggy 
and Mr. and Mrs, Loren Stolten
berg and family were Tuesday eve· 
mng visitors in the Don Harmejer 
home. 

NORTHWEST 

Wayne 
• By Staff Correspondent 

Jason Prestons &pent Fridav eve
ning in the Paul Sievers home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Drexel. 
Omaha, spent last weekend in the 
Clarence .Preston home. 

Mrs. HerIMrt Niemann land Scot
ty spent TtlUfsday in the Melvin 
Manz home, Dixon. 

Mr. and Mr5. Claude Harder and 
family were dinner guests last 
Sunday in the Herbert Niemann 
home. 

Mr. and Mr~. Amos Echtenkamp 

Mr. and Mrs Howard Stoakes and 
daughters and Mr_ and M.r:s..-_Htmt'Y 

8U~r .a~~cl~~~' \t.?·h:.n~1!iI~nL·ari-
mar, 1a .. spent the week- if) ttie 
Harold Shell home. 

:Mr. and IMrs. Ander. Jorsenten, 

:n~ket;~,ld~~ae~r~hW~~:n e~u~~: 
~nd JanH' spent Friday' alternoon' ~ 
10 the Alvin Willers home Yisiting 
Roger. who broke his tSR. 

Guests 1n the Anton Granqulw" 
home Fnct"av Ilfternoon were Mrs. 
Blaine Geltinan. Mrs, Granquist's 
dau~hter, and her daughter. Mrs. 
Bud Saunders, Kennebec. S._ Po"~ 
and Mr, and Mrs. Howard Gaunt 
and family. Mrs. Gettmlln--~lInd 
daughter and Mrs. Saunders visited 
the Granquists while their hus
bands attended Ii convention in 
Yankton. 

Fi;!~~~t Ih~;ll~~esday jn the Mer11l'r _________ ............ 

Guests in 

and children were 
Friday in the Dan 

Milton Buehner, on leave from 
th£' Navy, Visited last Tuesday af· 
{(-'rnoon in the Dan Heithold home. 
J1e has been staying with Bob 
.fohn sons. _ 

Me... and..Mt.s • ..G..e.ceoo Allyl" vis
ited Coin Beuck, SIOUX City, .last 
Sunday, 

Dinner guests in the Gereon . All· 
vin home last Wednesday wc::,re Mr. 
and Mrs. Nels and Mr. and'Mrs. 
Carl Bjarkman, Wausa, ami Mr. 
and l\lrs. Ernfrid Allvin. 

nc~er:~~st~I'i~ns t~:r·c:~r::ntll 
home, 

M. 

GOOCH'S BUt .. ' _ _. _ t~ $ GARDEN FRESH, FROZEN 

. LOIlR~_::"----=-·~~IP .-e.~a~S~~.f~~;'· ~~~~~·lWIX~··~-:::1 
L- 57c 

PHILADELPHIA • • • • MINc£ME 411: 

CMt- -·111·····-.-1:-fS-.E·· ti GRAPE;' AT.~ ,- 59c D ""'" RUIT DRINK"" 37 
::!e.,!~ESS /JAISI '-.. c 

D SL/ctD'cU'~:'~ ,1!!.!,- ... S9c 
________ ~ ____ ...:.._-:---.:..::::::c=..:.;....: _ __=._'_'::-::::.:··r-u !~::~c·",.. '-5£~''';: 2ge 

P·.tted .RIPE OLI.VES· D 8ivE?;f.,~EE ..... - ....... S5e 
Dr'''' RAGES::::;:;;;. 3 ..... 4l 

lUMINUM FOIL .. ..-. C 

U.S.D.".III$PE~D «VAnlF"r.olL~ 
O\"EN IlEADY 7-' ,- -

HEAVY TOMS ....... ';:,~ •. 
on:NJl.I!:ADY 

YOUNG HENS "" .l'.~:a LB. 

CAl..IFORNIA 
FINEST QUAUTY 
GREEN PASCAl.. 

---CELERY·'· 

LARGE 19 SIZE 

STALK . C 

--~ ~~D 

CHICKEN"·L·WERS ~ 
CHIClfiii 'GiZZARDS :"o! 

Jiiii:'si[mOY~E-,iS-~:·~" ....... .. 
SMOKi'ES ::':-:.~.'- ,
)ii:lkStYI~ MINCE MEAT '~: -- .. ....., .. ", ·f'-·'-" BREADED SHRIMP Breaded FISH STICKS 

io.~;K~~ ... ,., 1.19 :~:WG~~. ~~ 29c 

~~r~. __ .. _ .... 59c 
~S ""-,~_.,,," ... 35c, 



Tfle Herald's . LegalSedion 
COMPLETE .. . . ' . • e_ • AC(OR A-lr ••••• 

FOR AbL WAYNE COUNTY 

NOTIf'R TO CRF.DJTURS 
In Tlw Count\' Cuurt Of 

County, :'\f'llra.~kfl. 
In th", )Iattf'r or thf' Estate or 

CIHI ,olnttl' Z!\'glpl'. dl'CI1aSf'd. 
The Htnh' of ~('brasl{a. to all con~ 

CI'l'lil'd: 

;\"t\cf' I.q hf'TPbv g-h-f'n that all 
dftlm~ f1~nfnflt i'aid f'Htatf' 1l1\!i't bf' 
fllt'l! rm or h'-forl' fl1f' "th ria,' of 
)Olnn·_!1. un,!), or h,' r"l"PY"r harrf'd 
3hd OH' lwarlnc: 01\ claim!: will be 

~ll'A~. 1:11" (\11 t;,!l.~'?'~~J.:I f-I. n f~ !l r.::(,(~~l b~~: o~i 
o'('\or1> A. ~I. 011 !<flld [lutf'. 
(SEAL) DIl")(] .r. Ham ... r 

Coullt \" ,T~'~O~3 k".~ ••• ~ ..... 

l"\0w that i seen ~pe ."!ill-cars, you know 
there's, only, 'bflY in the low-price neld-
RAMBLER_ You save when you buy. And new 
l1dvanced carburotion gj~eB' you ~veh g'reutet gag 
economy. _Gct t!~c heat of both: big-cor room, 
smnll car econ()my. Go Rambler '59. 

HERB'S MOTOR CO. 419 Main, Wa~ne 

TOVbANDO-PEN 
FRIDAY, ,~dVEMiER 21st 7 to 9 p.m. 

"MISS • 
HI-HEEL" 

DOLL 
_l!eg.8.98 

Exclusive atPiresto-rre-with
Fascinating "Figure-81, lrack! 

. °BLACKBOARD 
-- ------Reg.-3.S6. 

'" 

2
L~_~ ;~ 

f'iiO .. -4----+--'4~,.A.-...._:J_--I\- - ----. -~ :-.. -. ,- ,'!';<r 
'3'~ 

; . .._. -_._,- _:'. ~ ;~, 
Sturdy, all-wood frloJme. Black. -.;i:~ 
board has ground slate-'on.- ]Ii 
Masonite writing surface., I' :1; 

Equipped wit-£halk and erafler. ~ 
A real buy! t till" ------------ ~-.~,) ..... -.-:-.---.~ 

T~XAS 
RANGER 
WESTERN 

OUTFIT 
.,:,~_'"""~ .Alltn'''ltlLC.~~.''''~'~ detaill All 

include, 
" .. _ 50-shot repeater rift.e an"-

48' 8 guns, double holster set, !l 
- - - CUffS -ana~ spurs: SEe over 

40%! 

.>\., 

MERCHltNT. ·Firestone ·S~ 
- I, ..I " " '.. .',: I', .' '\' / .... 

222 M:,in . .'.. . . . LeRoy&.rner, Mgr. . . . ... ' ... 



Because I have decided to quit-forming I ~iII sell the-fatlowmg- described personal propert~C to the h-ighest bidder at public auction at the farm LOCATED •.. 1 mil~ north and 2Yz miles 

east of Wayne": .. OR ... 5 miles west; '-1 mile south and Yz mile west of Wakefieid, Nebrosk,.p -(Watch fo~ JClfm_Sale Arrows),on', _ ___. -

ShoJ'tharn ye~rling steer 

Shorthorn steer caJf 

Holstein heifer bucket c"atf"' 

Holstein bull blKket calf\ 
, 

- ,- -E-X'fRA GOOI)c 

HOLSTEIN MILK COWS 

--~r-old Holstein 
__ Milk Cj)ws 

4-year-old Ho1$tein, 
Just Fresh' 

4-year-old Holstein, 
,To Freslie,,_ in\-Sp~r"g 

5-yea,-ald Shorthorn milk cow 

2-2~ye01~0IdHoistein b~ed heifers 

-2~yea-r:cil~nhort1iorn bred heifer 

5-year-ol~ Shorthorn sfm;ft'~'ow -

2-Shorthorn steers 

Holstein steer 

,18 JleadHei'eford -CaIVti,--MOULlOD Jbs. 

HAY and G"RAIN 
225 bales straw j-n b,arn 

;; 

10QJ,aJes brome hay in barn 

1,500 bales bright brome hay 

25 bu. potatoes 

HOUSEHOLD C10~S 
-.... -. '-XtTCHEN'SET-iind~1$C£LtA-moUS 

POULTRY AND 
< 

10Q-«lId.Hamp White HJmL 120 Nu-Crass Pullets • 

Chicken, Feeders ond Waterers 

TERMS: CASH. 

3 Tract-ors 
-----~~~--~--------

1952 IH-H.lract.Gl'-with aluminum pistons and P.o-wer-lr-OL 
1945 IH M Tractor with aluminum pistons aiil1'O Vier 1101' 
t94'81onl-TmttoT 

4 FeedDunb 
Wagon hoj,t 

---~ - ~ _ -~ -~_-~~~~-=-~~--=--:Ai.libii~trqd .. :~whee"(bat-row---
r----=:::::==;;r.:;::=;;;;::::::::=:::) J 0 t)isc pIA"""uith_ nl>wer lift SeUrador chains, 10x2-8, good 

l'9~II'--rtIi:-V-cRD[-rr-- - 9"" ,..- Set tractor-dtal,,'s,10x38, goad 
.. '" "U~ ,II; I· JD manure spreader on steel R d d L h- . 

3-4 TON PI' CKUP' '- , 00 rag og cains 
Good Buzz saw-and new blade 300-gal. fuel barrel 
Rotary hoe set for cultivator 
Ford weeder 

~H M-H Corn picker, l_year old 

IH SOT h 
. -b I ' -' d~"'-d""·tc'.'·~~-~~~--"'=·4"ord tractor saw for falling trees 

ay ° er, goo con I Ion 
Ford Mower- l-row lister 

1952 IH No. 250 Culitivator Bull Dozer for Ford 

Ford cultivator Hay sweep for Ford 

Clipper 2B fanning mill, like new 

Sllt of high speed shields 

Skyline cutter with hay head and motor 

IH Mounted planter with check wire 

1954 IH 15-ft. disc with Power Trol. Like new 36-ft. King-Hamilton Elevator 

IH Endgate seeder IH 1 O-ft power binder 

1954 I H 2-16 plow on rubber 

IH No. 31 Manure loader 

IH No. 30 cylinder corn shelier 

4-section, 20-ft. flexible drag 

5~section,25~ft.flexible drog:' 
Power Trol cylinder 

Horse drawn planter 

Horse drawn mower 

Old hay stac.J<er 

-SmalLEeed bin 

Goad steel wdter tank, 10-ft. 

6-Rolls of cribbing wire 
6-ft. Massey-Harris combine With extra-pickup Steel wheeled Wagon with 36-in box 

2-Wooden-wheeled wagons with26-in.boxe~ ,Letz grinder for repair parts 

Fertilizer attachment for c~IHvator. Like new Massey-Harris 'ide delivery rake 

1952 Massey-Harris combine I pickup and motor 2 Hay Racks with steel gear 

~,.,.,.,""',.. -Until S'ettled for 

SO-ft. 7 -in. drive belt like new 
Tractor radio 
. Setofwheel-weights 
Electric or battery fence charger 
Elect.ric saw 
Small air compressor 
IH Electric cream separator 3-S 
Mozall 21-in. lawn mower 
-to(jdl~-ilrute~-- -
Mortar box 
Set Rope Hay slings 
Some lumber 

BUILDIN'QS 
Brood~" hause, 8xl,O 

,A';;fypa.hog,house 

WAGONS 
Massey-Harris Rubber tired wagon with 

6xlO' box. Good condition-

New Idea 

'VAN ltibt{ O~vIt~E LME, :OSCAR! 1(6~STER, JiM:' TllouilAN, AUCTIONEERS 
, "I: ,. II,' 

,-. -, 
-- - T 
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·.oIXO~ 

Honor Mrs. Penrerick ... t 

•· .. 1 ~·' .. I' 

Frevert and tons ,ae .. 
Mrs. Albert Nl}lsdn to 
last Wednesday', 
Mrs. Ambrose. Jordan, 

:==l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B.B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{I:C:~~~h~. ::u;·:r:.:(:h~~e~·'s~~.~.~.~.~~[t~~i~[~~d~~~~~~:nif~~i~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~.~.~n~d~M~r~s;.~v;';om 510.0 .. called 

Methodist Church on Rudolph Kays Thursday eve. 

and Mrs. Lowell RaIH~ 
and son, Fremont-were ~ucsts IlIiit 
Sunday evening In . .the - William 
Damme home, Winside .. 

.. ' 

Best Ever Club 
Best Ever club met in the Mrs. 

Gerald Stanley home last Wed· 
nesday. Mrs. Dale St.anley was a 
guest. . The afternoon was spent 
pJa~ ·cards. Prizes were won 

Mr .and Mrs. Gerald Stanley 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert. 
were guests i.n the Ronald Penler· 
ick hO}l}e ~unday evening. 

Mr. and M;s. Ed 7'homas and 
fa.!!lily, Lincoln, were guests in the 

The7fi6st· p&Plill~r 
leatlier of the season-

·-£'oli-shed 

Calfskin 

and family. Ralst.on, were 

I
, guests in ~he_}-,----C~J\1cCaw home. 

Mr. ana- ~rrs. J. L. Saunders 
. and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bauch-

I
'man, Mercede. were Saturday vis
itors in the Lowell Saunders home. 

Donna Finley, Columbus, and 
Bob -Jensen were Tuesday visitors 

. in the John Young home. 
: Mrs. Miner Sullivan and Gene 
arid -Mrs. McG!Jirk and Mary were 
Sundav visitors in the Margaret 
Kavanaugh home. 

1-'-') ;'n>-C",ck"tI- and·-J im- Mitch· .. ~~~. _. .._- . -..... _._- ._--_.-

t1{M£( . et.-
-, "". 

THE SHOE WITH T~~E BEAUTIFUL FIT 

usson; a, Kan., are spending 

I 
a few days in the Leslie Doescher 
home. 

-M-r-;----and-Mrs. M.ax Rahn were 

I 

guests .. in the Donald Peters home 
Monday evening. Mrs. George 
Eickhoff and Ernest Henschkf' 

Never has black calfskin een more in demand 
than this season. < • it goes ith everything .•• 
always looks 'smart and well-groomed. 
Aiidyou'll becofufoitabletijij; in this Naturalizer 
with all the famous iittmg..fe.tures that make 
it the most asked-for brand today. 

VAN'S 

were guests Thursday evening. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stalling and 
Kim were overnight gUests in the 
Noel 150m horne Tuesday. 

Eoh Lindgren was a dmner guest 
j FrW·ay·j-n·the··Haruld·Oeorge·hom-e. 

I 
;i~~h~~~~sion was Mr. Lindgren's 

lUr and Mrs. Lester Troth were 
I in the Rex Messer-
I Yankton, last SU"n-

(Alvm Trucano, pastgr) ning. 
Sunday, Nov. 23: tlunday school IMr' .• nd ,Mrs. Rudolph KilY spent 

9:40 a.m.; worshIp. 11. ,~;g:~ ~ evening in the August Kay 

- St. Anne's Catholic Church kenneth Ramseys visited In the 

sund(~~t~o~ur3~eM~~~~o~) a.m. ~~~a aR:bCErh~~e~al~in:ld~, ~!:i 
Monday evening. - . 

Mrs. -Henry Greve and Steve-ilTI<jr 
Mrs. Ed Krusemark and 
were Thursday evening viSitors 
Robert Hansen's. 

Mrs. Mable ClinkenbeaFd and 
Arnold Brudigam were Wednesday 
dinner guests at Billy llanseI\',.s .. 

~{~~y ~:k:fi;:dith~s~~~~ ite~n~; 
Tuesday . 

Krusemark and 

Nutrena's' new top quality complete Crumbli~d Egg 
-ration stepped up with Terramycin, the extra prod~c. 
tion antibiotic. See us today for Nutrena Egg Ration 
A in bulk. . 

-·N·utre ........ - ,~~-- See·-usfot-OUf-Complete..lin8._ 
II.. of top quality Nutrena 

Bulk Feed 
Service 

Feeds ovoiJobJe in bulk_ 
--fa .... poultry.' • .-!torl' ... beef 

••• turkeys. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dean 'Me-nk. and 
Lonnie were dinner guests in the 
JuJius Menke home, ChIToll, last 
Sunday. 

IMr. and 

M~l'tle Suhr spent last .week in 

Wal~~~e',IaE'd ~~~;~gwl~~U~~~s b~~:; 
ill in Atlantic Aospitl;ll. 
and -Mrs. Carl Mellick and 

called on ltalpE_!--.M!l!~.!'i> 

ThurstoIlj jun
Richard and 
a part in it. 

Mrs. George tlUSKl.rKWaS With a 
group Wednesday at a carpet rag 
sewing bee at Mrs. Bertha Bean's. 

Sherry Broso ProdJlce L. Wo McNatt Hardware--
Mrs. A. W. Dolph accompanied 

Mrs. George Busk,rk Thursday to 
the WSTC Rice Memorial ,field-

hOMSr~ t~n~eaM;~.e ~~~deYp~r~ce%;: ~ 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Tarnow were Friday visitors 
at the Fred Puis, jr. home. Tne 
Ray Hammers spent Sunday .. ~y~. 
nine: at Fred Tarnow's. 

Mrs. Amelia Longe visited Mrs. 
Vena Brudigam, Wayne, Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Emil Tar'low and Janelle 
"",ere Sundav dinner guests at 
Arnold Brudigam's. 

CONCORD WAKEFiElD WAYNE CARROll 
203 Main·- .. Wayne 

'j UP TV;::- The Dinan Shore Chevy Show-$unday-NBC-TV and' t~e"F;at- Boo~e"cl;evy Showroom~weeki; ~.~. ABC.rv. 
. . I 

·2!OJ\i\iiTn .. -~'Wayne" F;;-mJy Shoe StD''''__ P~""e. 221 ~~,ypaUI'S Walther league Thurs· 
Caroline and Bill Utecht serv.e d I 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~==::~~~~~::~::~~~:!~ A . m.e ... t"w,";~th'.I_' ... ' .. _._ ..... '_ ... ".'._ .. ' ....... . 

NOTICE 
·TNt--FOUOWING· 

WAYNE IMPLEMENT HOUSES 
WILL BE 

Wendell Korth assisted 

I 
the Legion AU?,iliary 

Mondav evefllng. 
i Mr. and -Mrs. Gus Laase 
I Tuesday evening at Henry 

i H~~;;~; T~~~!~-:~d .. :~~t(t:~~d 

I 
LeRoy Lundahl and sons visited 
at Benton Nicholson's. 

Fridav Janelle Tarnow had open 
I house a't the 1:)isttict 27 school for 
,all narents. 

! fa~rlY a~~r~r:t ~~~r&e~~ef:\;el~ 
·1 home, Fremont, for Sunday dinner 
Stelks just returned from an ex-
tensive trip in Europe. _ 

Mrs. Mary Bolton and Mrs. Al 

i ~~~~S'a~i:heer F~~~n~~~~~!y ha:~~~ 

. 
ne our gucstjor a pleasure test . •. drive a CIICVY today! 

DEFOOlE 
Chevrolet slwtters precedent 
oe(lIl tijrilly with a completely liew 

('HI' for the second-year in a rot{). 
lle,.e~s the one that's shaped to 
the, new American taste. Tile 
'59 Che.vy's new and different in 

-et·e;·Y1.1liiig"jrulli rwew roortUtWfWr 

D 
It's new all over! In th& fresh slant of its SlimHne 
design. In the epaciou~ comfort of its Bo~y by 
Fisher arid vast areas ~f -v.isibiJity. There's a new 
Hi-Thrift 6 thtlt delivers up to 1070 greater gas 
economy J bigger brakes, better-than-ever SUS~ 

I 
...... IiIi._ ....... __ ... ___ ._. 

pensions, a new-finish-that needs no WaXin:~:f~O~r.j;I=~;ili_~=~.~1 up to three years. Nothing's new like Chevy-'s -
-fiew:-&e-it<rt-yuur~nrolet-deal""" 

_____ . __ . !O-4~t Amerif5! ~1!~_fl~riqa flel$ in a Chcvyr 
I evening Tarnows were at 

._~_CL-O_5ED~··· S"_;_A¥---NlGIfF·S:~_" __ ~HI-,c~ .w~~:;~:~v~~:11;~~~-w~lS"fd~OCS<i,e ~~4·rs~ -:cc::::-.:---.,.......". 

DURING THE WINTER~M~O~N..!:!TH~S __ ~~~~=~~_,; 
STARtiNG NOVEMBER 22 i :nq;~:;~d:H~~: hsen, 

McCormick fIrm Eq'uipment Store 

: Wayne-impleineIlEC.o.-· 

Mrs. Billy Hansen, MI'" .. and Mrs. 
Ed Krusemark and Julius Meyer 
attended the birthday gathering for 
Mrs. Arnold ......Brudigarn Tuesday 
evening. . _ 

Seaman Dwaine Dolph ,ca-me 
from San Fr.·nciseD 'Wednesday 

_to spend ~O daYLwi.th...home..folks. 
He has bee(l in the Far Eut for 
some Hmo.' He will report· back 
to Seattle, Wash. 
---Mrs. Wcnd~JLl':orJh:- Mrs. 

Hansen and. Mrs .. Robert tlanse.n 

I ~~~~~e~ a~ ~~~:~: G~~~~l I~~r~!~:~ 
churrh 

Mr: 

The impressive lIew.lmpal~ Sport Seda~l. ~ikc a~ I"!;~ c1icvic8 j U lIas Sa/t/u 'P1a-tC Gleisa all around. 

-See y~ur local authorizedCh~vrole~~e~~~.r. ._----_ •....... _ ... _ ... __ ._--.--.. _------------.--------~ .. -------------------------.---------.... --------.-----~ 

.. CORYElL~ AUTO COM'PANY 
.- .. -- . i . 

19_EAST S£COND i W 'fiLE, ~EBRASKA 
'r-:-


